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SPECIAL
WATCH
VALUES

$1.00 

(1£0 

$2.50 
$3.00 

$500 
$7 00 
$10.00

$1500

We are in a position to supply highest 
graile jwatcbe* at. lowest prives. These 
prices Jwill prove it to joil. : ________
An American watch with a strong nickle 

case.
-A.tetter wâtdu,JiteObWlmling nod stem- 

setting.
A good reliable Amer ice» timepiece— 

guaranteed.
American movement, nickel £a^ :_open _ 
'face. À 'gfKxî' guarahteed thwplwoH

Solid silver case, American movemenL

Oar own movement—jeweled, stem-wind
ing and stem-setting. Extra vaine.

Solid silver, open or c)ose case, genuine 
Waltham, Elgin or C. & M., jeweled 

movemenL
Solid silver case, genuine C. & M., high 

grade, full jeweled movement

CH ALLOUER & MITCHELL

NO. 161.

THE OF 
FRENCH NEUTRALITY

RUSSIAN PRESS 0*
ATTITUDE OF JAFAH

The Danger el CoopHutloiu Regard
es Over—No News of Rojeit- 

aeesky’s Ships.

©

KUJS » A ta»
e<aet. PLAt^j

Tire Hudson’s Bay Go., u^nfaming Agent»

ss^lfts ■«HA*1

Saturday’s Bargain
Griffin’s Extras

Table Apricots 
2QC Tin

Dix! H. Ross & Co.

@A-
The Independent Cash Grocers.

REMOVAL SALE
Snaps in Wall Papers

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 FORT STREET

‘THANOLICE’
An Insect Powder, sure death to f.- as; a fine thing to put in nests this weather,

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
NAN PATTERSON

Reached Washington, This Morn
ing and Proceeded to the Home 

of Her Parents.

(Associated Frees.)
Washington, D. C., May 13.—Nan 

Patterson, accompanied by her father 
ami Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan Smith, ar
rived In Washington from New York at 
7.20 o'clock this morning. Miss Patter
son remained in her car until 8 o'clock, 
when she left the train and proceeded 
to the home of her parents. All the 
party were in good health and spirits. 
The trip fieas New 
Incident

A RECORD.

More Than One Thousand Tone of Goal 
Hoisted at Nanaimo in Eight 

Hot»».

(Special to the Time#.)
Nanaimo, May 13.—A record was 

made yesterday In hoisting coal from 
No. 1 shaft of the Western Fuel Com
pany. Thirteen hundred and thirty-three 
boxes, representing 1,002 tons, 2 ewt. 
were hoisted. former record was
UK boxes or 007 tons. The record was 
made In the eight-hoof shift. If b con 
«ftfersd hy practical minera to he * re
markable fNt - .....— - ~;¥---- “*l--------

TRAGEDY AVERTED.

Rumor That Nurse Tried to Put Gear's 
Heir into Bath of Boiling Water.

# (Associated Frees.)
&L 1'elttwhtttiL May KL—The. rianscr- 

of seribus vomplieations over the quation ' 
of French neutrality is regarded as over 
tot- thé inwenL Throughout there- ha* 

a disposition to make allowances for 
the vexation and irritation manifested 
by Japan in the desire to safeguart her 
interests at a moment when the futur* 
of the war is staked upon the Issue of 
the coming naval battle. Neverthebs - 
her willingness to assume, a. menacing 
attitude towards France upon the 
strength of the British alliance is re
garded as being a* eye-opener for the 
powers.

Despite the provocative tone of the 
British pres*, however, the British gov
ernment used it» influence at Tokio *n a 
pacific direction. The harsh things said 
of both France and Russia in the British 
papers have so far as the Russian public 
is concerned, served to still further In
fluence the feeling of hostility against 
Great Britain, which has always t-cen 
«‘girdl'd a* Rhteln's tfh-h-ohviuy;

Premier Balfour’s speech in the House 
of Pommons on May 11th (on the de- 
tone,. If India) from this standpoint 
came at a particularly lin|HMHim> tim. , 
and the comments of some of the Ameri
can papers which have been cabled here 
hare also aroused some resent men:.

The Xoroe Vrvmya announces that ’he 
incident ia dosed, adding: “Japan wish
ed to dictate to France in order to seal 
Ihe union with Great Britain ami then 
have in her pocket the apple of discord 
of Parfe for nae In a later attack on 
lode-China. Now. If Instead of t- m- 
bardment* and embargoes Japan has 
been ready to accept from France the 
statements contained in the yellow book, 
it is reasonable to infer that Great Bri
tain haa given Japan to understand that 
she does not care to rush into a war with 
FtfhtJCb. After all the incident wasonly 
a tempest in a teapot"

Paria^ May 13L*=tA rumor, on the Bourse 
to-day of an attempt on the life of the 
Russian Emperor apparently was the 
growth of a dispatch to the Petit Jour
nal from ftt. Petersburg raying:

“Society is agitated over a bysterioua 
drama which has occurred at Tsarkoe- 
Svlo. It is alleged that a nurse was 
about to put the infant heir to the Rus- 
slaTi thronp tottri toitfr of-faptftf wttgr 
when the Empress Intervened in time to 
save the child."

The dispateh adda tUa-t nllth.it domestic 
servante of the household have In-en dia- 
mlased. The foregoing It given under 
reserve. ,

•Î SUNK BY MINS,

Brifislr Bteanter-Went Dow» Off Pert 
Arthur—Several of Crew and Pas- 

e aengers Probably Drowned.

FLEET DIVIDED INTO
THREE DIVISIONS.

8L Petersburg. May 13.—Since the ar
rival in the China sen of Rear-Admiral 
Nebogatoff. his commun,1 is Udieved to' 
have ceased to exist as a separate divi
sion. The fleet is now divided into three 
squadrons. Vice-Admiral Voelftersam, 
who is second in command to Vice-Ad
miral Rojestvensky, Wing la command 
of the heavy cruiser*. XeWgatoff has 
tieen placed in charge of scoots and con
verted merchantmen*

WARSHIPS SIGHTED
NEAR VAXFOXO BAY.

<Asaoclare« Prêta.)
Tokio. May 13—The British steamer 

Sobralens, southbound from Xewchwang 
to Kobe, struck a mine off Port Arthur 
ye# tenia y and sank immediately.

Boats from Port Arthur rescued all the 
Europeans aboard. but it is believed that 
several of tho crew"and passengers were 
drowned.

It is also believed that tbçsteamer was 
iqside the «one that ships hove Veen 
warned to avoid.

Twenty-Eight Drowned.
London, May 13.—A dispatch to 

Lloyd*» " from Xewchwang says t vrenly - 
eight of the passengers and crew of the 
British steamer Sobralense, which sank 
immediately after striking a mine off 
Port Arthur yesterday, war» drowsed. 
Boats from Port Arthur saved sixty of 
thoj4who were on l*oard the steam*r.

FAMOUS 0ARSMER WILL
MEET OH THE FRASER

Towns Wilting to Row Stimbnry or 
Do nun Challenges Double Sentiers 

for Championship Race.

Hnngknn,. May IB.—Serwiteen w«r- 
ships were sighted during the evening 
of May lOth, twelve mile* off the Three 
Kings rqck, near the entrance of Van- 
foog bay.

Trans|»orts were seen in Kuahepas 
(Honkahe tey) 75 miles north of Kam- 
ranh bay the same day.

PBEMIER KATDVBa"

EXPLAINS POSITION.

Tokio, May 13.—A committee of the 
Constitutionalist party tilled on Premier 
Katsura tb-day and discussed the 
French neutrality Incident. The Premier 
assured the comm'ttefe '■hat the govern- 

nt was «sortie ? it* best effort* in 
behalf of the country a | explained the 
various step* taken Tl ? committee ***• 
ported to the organ-xatio . and later ex
pressed satisfaction rith he actions and 
attitude of the gove unie ».

As a result of the rccen development» 
the resolution introdii- ed b the chamber 
of commerce providing foi the teycott 
of French commerce has been w*»h-

NOTHING known
REGARDING SHIPS.

(Associated Frees.)
New Westminster, May 13.—Tho 

ply of George Towns, of Australia, 
champion oarsman of the world, to 
propoeitiou to meet James Rtansbury or 
Eddie Durnau, or both, on the Fraser 
river during the Dominion fair, wa* 
ceived to-day. He expresses a willing
ness to make terms for such an eVvnt 
liud sends a challenge from himself and 
Star.sbury to # all corners for the double 
«culling championship of the world.

Towns says the Barry Brea., of Eng
land, have been asking for such a race, 
Dtiman arid Sullivan might care to row 
together, and Wray would most likely 
find a partner, which would Make th- 
greatest gathering of the world's fee* 
snilh-rs ever seen. • He ami Stunrdiury 
are ready to meet any or all of them.

Ae to whethet Town# will put up his 
title of champion single sculler of the 
world for a contrat on the Fraser de- 
|H-nd* on whether the purse'!» made 
large enough. His suggestions come well 
within the outlay figured on, and there 
would now seem to be no duubt of the 
big event being held here during the 
period of the Dominion fair.

Stnnsbury’s reply is that be l* willing 
to meet anyone, anywhere, at any time, 
and at an/ place.

HEW PJE1ENI 
DfEClFFHEE

REV. J. A. WOOD CHOSES
BY THE METHODISTS

Her. A. E. Robert! Is the Secretary 
Business Tran sailed at Meetings 

...... ...... at Vaaceerer. _

(Special to the Times.)
—-Tffifrôgttr; ■'TIiy='3t3^XY'’"$y^t<iBi8y
afternoon’.* session of the British Colum
bia Methodist conference Rev. J. A. 
ffood. of Sülmou Arm. |wa* elected pre
sident; Rev. A. K. Robert*. Boderby,

ture wps delivered by Rear. W. W. Baer. 
Ministerial Session.

The ministerial session . opened on
Thursday afternoon. Devotional exer-

cy which iTubidcLt Bi-y. HV4. Sip- 
prcll «-oiled the session together for busi
ness. Tlie secretary rend from Paul's 
Epistle of Timothy, nnd. Dr. E. itobaoo 
led in prayer.

A committee on conference relations 
Win appointed ns follows: Rev. J. S. 
Betts, Dr. White, Dr. Whittington. Jaw. 
Hull, S. J. Thompson, T.* XV. Hall, Thus.

There arc recomineiujed to a" superao- 
goi'tert retartnn: Ttrv. tV Bryn nr. fr. 
Ladner, Dr. E: Robton, T. I). Pearson, 
J. P,' Dowell, D. JcBûings and W. L.
Sherbler. ______ __________
' Iter. W. H. Fitchett. of Anatralia; 
Rev. Mr. Dukts, president of New Zea
land, nrd Dr. WnodfUftiHh were lutro- 
dttr«Ml. Rev. Mr. Fitehett and Rev. Mr.

was chosen secretary. Rev. Mr. Wood I du<e«l.

The fol'owii'g have (ifes Mipernnuu 
â|c<l f«>r one vent : Rev. G. W. Dean nnd
James Tuala i ....———~

Rvv. Joha Grenfell, of Iïamllton «*on- 
fereme (supply at 8iui|won), was intro-

MIME
PE10IHG INQUIRY IHT0 

— H. D. CROKER'S DEATH

Will Be Seb}etied to Severe ExamTn.
ition-Miuy Detectlm Engaged

--------------m tihe Cete.------------- L

has long been chaii mrin < f the district of 
Kamloops an«l the Kootenays.

Rev. Mr. Robert» wa» last year as
sistant htxn-tary.

Tlie nttentiou of the confm-no to-dsy 
was almost wholly driven to memorial 
tribute*, to the late Rev. Mr. Bryant. 
Tlie funeral took pl«<v till* morning. A 
short service was conduct®* at the reei-

Thv following probationers are to be
ordained; W. O. Tanner, B.A., and C. 
XVKrtiiker.

1‘ru! :iii*>:.« r*—A. K. Bte|ArBi^S> •vith-
driws: granted.

At the evening meeting Mr. Thompson 
led prayer meeting, and annonncc<l that 
Rev. (’. Bryant bud died during the af
ternoon. * _ ‘ - -------

Saigon. Cochin-China, May 13.— 
ing has lieen henni hen* of tl>« move
ments of Admiral Rojestvensky** fleet 
since May 9th, when the ships left Van- 
fong Bay.

DECLIXED TO STOP
SHIPMENT OF SHELLS.

San Francisco. May 13.—The Chron
icle to-day says there i* over a million 
do Kars' worth of munitions of war—con
tact explosive shell»—lying on the wharf 
on the Oakland side of the bay. Hie 
Fliellw are consigned to Kobe, Japan, but 
were “made in Germany," The work of 
loading these shells began on two steam
ers, but wa* stopped to-day when the 
uiaiaun or rnerr POUFigiiTlieut Waft 
ascertained. Many can* sealed and in 
bond from New York arrival at Tx-ng 
Wharf Xvithin the last week or so. They 
were loaded In strong iron-bound case» 
shipped from Hamburg to Kobe, and in
voiced" a* “manufacture* of metal." 
When notified of the character of the 
goods he was loading the captain of the 
British steamer Heathdcftie sought the 
a (trice of the* British consul Mr. Ben
nett sent Vice-Consul Moore and the 
captain to the office of -Collector of Cus
tom* Stratton for a conference for the 
purpose of stopping the shipment gf th» 
shells, but this the collector declined to

thé neutrality lew*

ARCTlfC EXPLORATION.

Steamer Will 8h >• y Sill to BeHeir# 
Expedition !ed By Anthony 

»r la.

(Aaac. ed Frees)
London, May ii‘ Wm. S. Champ and 

Dr. OHrer L. Fa# < started for Bergéti, 
Norway, to-day ti complete the details 
of the sailing» of » e former Newfound
land eteon T i Nova, which is to sail 
for the d tie r« ■ »ns to relieve the ex
pedition v’i 1 o " Anthony Fiala. of 
Brooklyn .>*. i. 'Jhe latter Is on U>ard 
the stea r Am-r ee. fitted out by Wm. 
Zeigler, >>W York, for the purpose of 
ettemp g îo râeeh the North Pole by 
way of ntas Land.

The Terra Nova is expected to leave 
Tromsoe in shout a fortnight. The 
Terra Nova will proceed to Cape Flora. 
Frunx Josef Land, where it k. expected 
records of the Fiala expedition will lie 
found. Ice conditions are more favor
able than in 1904. when two attempts to 
relieve the America wire abortive.

A second relief ship on which I>r. Fns- 
sig wBI be n pnaseoger wil pvocysd (raft 
Norway direct tb Shannon Island, awl 
search the i*ast coast of Greenland.

The Duke of Orleans leave* England 
during the coming w;eek for Bergen, 
whence he sails for Polar regions bent 
on scientific research. Incidentally the 
Duke may assist in the- relief of
Fin umroir

RUSSIAN ADMIRAL SHOT.

Murdetor Had Acted ns Orderly But 
Was Under Orders to Leave 

For Front

(Associated Free*.I
St. Petersburg, May 13.—Vice-Ad

miral Xnxitoff was shot and killed by an 
orderly In his room to-day.

The orderly fired three ehota from a 
revolver at the admiral.

The crime is attributed to the »ng*r of 
-key—r—the murderer at his dismissal from bis

WESLEY CHURCH. VANCOUVER.

Where tho British Colombia Conference Is Being .Held.

deuce by Revs. S. W. Prescott, J. Hall 
and Bett*. At Wesley church at 11.30 
service was conducted by President 
Wood. A prayer w«u* rend by Rev. Mr. 
Tate. An opportunity was given for 
voluntary tribute*. Revs. 8. Wood, 
Crosby, J. Hall, Dr, Sutherland, Green, 
Tate, J. P. Hicks, Sanford, Tanner and 
Prescott spoke highly of deceased's char
acter, work and Influence, A large 
number worn preseûL The body will be 
tAkcn to Nrttinimo, where 1,1» wife ia 
burird. Dr. ftehwtr 4* ttruWrRrte, .

The conference yraterthry after tha 
riectidns devoted its time m«>stly to 
organising, committee* and receiving dis
trict recommendations. I*ist nidit it 
nwiveil /or ordination W. G. Tanner 
and G. R. Kinney. Addresec* were 
given by Revs. Dr. Gsterhout and Jno. 
Robson. This afternoon a theological lec-

Rev. W. J. fllppreU said the conference 
would be delighted to see the fa<?e of 
Dr. Sutherland again. He would ask 
him to come to the platform and say a 
few words. It was Dr. Sutherland's 
jubilee year in the ministry. * Rev. 
James Turner would take the chair.

Dr, Sutherland paid a touching 
tribute to Rev. C, Hê tffl*
thankful for hi* own continued health, 
and was happy to lw at the British Go- 
Imubia conference In this his jubilee 
year. He Mt w. TÎ niul linpefnl thnt he 
tnlght live long yet. Some had thought 
that n man in the ministry was not 
wanted When turning grey—if so it was 
not because be had turned grey but be
came he hftd not kept up with the pro
cession.

Dr. Words wort #i and Rev. G. K. B. 
Adams also s|iokv;

OTTAXyA NOTES.

Hon. C. Ilyman Will Probably 
Sworn in Next Week—The 

Waterway Commission.

Jto

(Special to the T'ne.i
Ottawa, May 13.—The Governor-Gen

eral has gone from Montreal to Went 
Point along with Sir Frederick Borden 
to visit the United States military acad
emy anil will not reach Ottawa liefore 
tu-toorrow morning. There will b» 
swearing in,of Hon. C. Ilyman. It is 
expected to take place early next week.

Meet at Washington.
The first meeting of the internnt'onal 

waterway commission will likely be held 
in Washington on May 25th. A pro-

St. John river. An estimate of the cost 
of dredging for the wharf at 8t. John 
is being prepared by the public wuik* 
department.

CENTENARIAN MAD.

Survivor of War of 1S12 Passed Away 
ni Age oi 102 Years.

(Associated Frees.)
Ara. N. Y., May 13.—Hiram Cronk 

died t'Mlny. age«l 106 years. For years 
"be occüpTÿd" a unique place in America» 
history. As thç last survivor of the first 
foreign war in which his country en
gaged after securing it* independence he 
had be*n honored by the national gov
ernment and by hi* native state as 
well. Born at Frankfort. Herkimer 
county, on April 29th. 1300. Hiram 
Oronk beenmo a member of the 157th 
Infantry when only a little more than 14 
•year* Of age. During the last years of 
his Hfe Mr. Cronk receive! from the 
state of New York a «pedal pension of

(Associated Press.) ^ . *
'*"KanaasTRyr^^'"May 137—The «3eatl? 
of Herbert D. Croker on a train between 
.Kao&aa City..rajul. Newtxa^. Kaa., yestor-... 
day was due to over indulgence in whis
key and opium, according to Chief of 
Police Hays, of this city, who made the 
statement to-day after making a thor- 11 
ough investigation of the young* New 
Yorker"s movement here on Thursday. 
Itottevw'-for Herbert Croker-from- Mi** J. 
Herton. No. 163 West 27th street. New 
York, and C. Carter, No. 40 East 
25th street. New York, await Croker at 
“101" Ranch. Bliss. Oklahoma, for which 
point he was bound.

Held by Police.
Kansas City, Mo., May 13.—interest 

in the mysterious death on a train be
tween Kansas City, and Newton, Kan., 
of Herbert D. Croker, »on of Richard 
Croker, of New Y»rk, centered to-day 
around Charles Wilson, the Coates 
House negro porter, who placed 
young New Yorker on the tram furth»’. 
*outh on Thursday. Wilson, who is 3# 
year* old, was arrested after midnight 
and held pending investigation.

To the police ho had told the story of 
meeting Croker in the barroom of the 
Coates hotel, wb#e Wilsoit was employ
ed, of conducting Croker to an opium 
joint, and of later taking him to tho 
train, —T.........4- - ,-z—i .

Although Wilson was frank in his ad
missions to the p»»liee and told a con
nected story that fitted in closely w'th 
all that they had learned abotit the case 
from other source*, it wa* decided to 
I>«t him through a severe examination 
to-day.

In the meantime a dozen detective» 
continue to work on the cas^. in an en
deavor to gain any evidence that would 
throw further light upon CrokeFa.move
ment* while in Kansas City. At New
ton, Kansas, where the body is heiftg 
held, tho eoroner's jury last night began 
an inquiry into th.- cause of his death, 
continuing the Investigation to-day.

Staff ment by Police Chief.
Kansas "City, Ho^ Say 13.—When 

Wilson was examined by Chief of Police 
Hays nothing new was learned from 
him. The negro told a straightforward 
story. loiter. Hays said: “1 niu con
vinced that Wilson has told the truth 
and was not concerned in any criminal 
way with the death of Croker. W# 
shall hold Wilson, however, for further 
investigation."

After the examination of Wilson, Chief 
Hays gave it as his opinion thnt Crofcr? 
had died from the effects of smoking 
opium. “He had hut # short time beforo 
train time," said the chief, “and evident
ly in his endeavor to make it he took 
the drug too ftsL*

Ah Lee, the Chinaman keeper of the 
opium den. was arrest.*! and brought to 
the central station, where he was qu*»- 
tinned closely. His story bore out tlio 
statements made by Wilson regarding 
the visit of the two m«-n to his place. 
Lee said that Croker had smoked five 
pills of opium, but he insisted that 
Croker, though a little unsteady when 
leaving the place, was capable of taking 
care of himstdf. Both Wilson and Lee 
were placed « ,'n? fells.
_____ Vradict of Jury.
Newton, Kan., May 13.—'The coroner's 

jury in the case of 'Herbert D. Croker 
brought in the following verdict today:

“We find that Herbert Croker came to 
his death on May 12th, 1906, on Santa 
Fe train No. 17. while between Kansas 
C4ty, Mo., and Newton, Kansas, from 
the effects of narcotic poisoning taken 
into his system at Kansas City. Mo., 
before boarding said train, by means 
and manner unknown to this jury."

Will Receive News To-day.
New Y’ork, May 13.—A special dis

patch to the American from Zxtnilon 
says: “Richard Croker is not at hi* resi
dence at Stillorgan, near Dublin, But t» 
visiting friends- at Sandy ford, n remet» 
spot in the Dublin mountains. He did 
not learn of the death of hi* son Herbert 
this (Friday) evening, the Sandy font 
telegraph office closing c.( 7 p.m. He 
will receive the »nd tidings to-day In 
time to catch the Etruria, sailing from 
Queeuetown on Sunday morning."

(Special to the Times.)
f vi Phoenix, May 13.—For the enneet

'-FES' *: fe adAErIan • •toi-'rito-tefBrtotr- 1 *' — j* J^****8**^• tbu-'AK- - ■

mirrivor* of th«» war of 1812.

MANITOBA GRADUATES.

(Associated Praee.)
Winnipeg, May 13.—-At Manitoba 

T’nlveraity convocation yesterday 39 
graduâtes wer.x invested with the decree 
of B. A., and 15 with M A. President 
Webster Merrifield, of North Dakota 
Vunreraity. delivered an address, hi* fdea

Ued er a
resolution passed by the board of aider- 
men of New Y’ork city in December of 

! last year#the body of Mr. Cronk will He 
In state in tlie city hall here, nnd will 
lie buried in the cemetery in Brooklyn, 
where mppe than half a hundred iihmi of 
hi* fellow eoldierg In the war of 1812 
have been laid at rest.

proceed to the front.
f<tr the great ideals of a rommoh herit

FLOATED UNINJURED.

Part», May 13.—The French naval 
. , ... , ,u . .. - training »hip Dugnny Trouin. which yea-
Mng tbat Jmlb^natiUUjomi ^dmuld alcHre j traday mtnu-k * roc* in " | -

Lea bay, near Bayonne, wg* floated to
day without sustaining serious damage.

BOUNDARY MINER.

Shipments For the Past Week Amount- 
» ed to 19.198 Tone.

Granby emelter, 13.230 tone; Mother 
Ixnle to B. C. Copper emelter. 2.M4 
tone; Brooklyn to Montrtwl and Bostem 
smelter, 1J*>1 tons; Rawhide to Mou- 
treal and Boston * smelter, 1128 tptia; 
Mountain Rose to B. C. Copper smelter. 
132 tons; Dominion Copper Ob. «lump, to 
Trail «m«ltf-r. 200 tons: Oro Denoro. So 
Granby emelter. 132 ton»; I^eet Chance, 
to Montreal ahd Boston smelter, 31 tone; 
total for the week, 19; 198 tons; total for 
year, 344,283 ton».

The three district ameltera treated oro 
lift-follow» this week: Granby smelter. 
13.108 tons: B. C. Copper Knielter. 4.090
tmw; Montreal and fiMoumitor. Â.W
toes; total for week. 19.756 tone; total 
for year to date, 340,923 tons.

5045
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We Handle All 
Good Family Remedies

No matter what medicine. or drng, or etch room neciwlty, or toilet roqulelte. or

Ton will receive courteous attention. You will find us exceedingly anxloua to please
you in every reaped. We are proud at our drug store, and feel that it deeervea all 
the trade which It receives. We invite you to come here to do all your drug at ore 
buying, and recommend ue to your friend*. Prescriptions and household recipes care- 
fully and accurately compounded. Only pure. drugg aard.__ '_____

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
.... - -• CÔtt. FORT AND DOL’V.LAS STREETS.

THE TORNAPO S nCTIMS.

One Hundred and Twenty-Five Killed— | 
Committee laaue Appeal For A!d.

Snyder, May 12.—All estimates of the * 
number of killed by Wednesday night's 
tornado in Snyder and its vicinity nake

The Source of Supply 
For Electric Light

Is The Dynamo

tnig .tore article of any kind you may desire, we Invite you to come here and get 1L_ the total at leftst 125 persons. The tor-
— -- - - undo travelled 35 miles, cutting a path

from u quarter mile to a half mile wide. 
The farmhouses in this path \wvre de~ 

the occupants killed or 
Intimate» of the number out- 

Snyder range from 25 to 40. 
hum I red laborers brought 

by the St. l»uis & San Francisco Uail- 
JwajrComPWy, together with a big force 
*oT ToTtfStWn? began "moving the "burning 
debris today. Two men, dead, au F a 
man barely alive, were found in a heap 
of rnhiblsh ”plled against freight care. 
They had been there since Wei tues» lay 
night Ht 8.15 o’clock, at which time every 
clock in the town stopped.

About 400 |»ersous were injured, most 
of them suffering only slight bruises. 
Forty-five persons are receiving hospital 

! treatment. On account of lack of ac
commodations, the severely wounded are 

r -being taken to larger towns. The -reliât 
committee is thorvugly organized end 
working. The hospittfl arrangements are 

i somewhat incomplete.
I The following appeal for aid haa been 
; issiud by the local relief committee:
! “To the People of the United St ates :— 
| This place was almost totally Qfrtitcrated 
' by. a cyclone on the evening of May 10th.
The people here are dividing their all.

’ bn* hoTt* m»t rnmrght to Teiiere-the press'
I ing necessity. Neighboring town# are 

generously supplying us with ho«pilai 
srrppO** and fowl Frrlty 800- families 
have lw*en ruined by the storm ; 1 500 
people are more or less dependent on the 
goodwill of the generously imdined to 
tide over the present distress. Money is 
urgently needed. Property loss, includ
ing crojw. stock, home* and other pro
perty. will reach over a half million dol
lars, with a portion of the stricken peo
ple have helped the les* fortunate to the 
extent of $500 In cash besides di.idipg 
food, provisions and clotfiïng with those 
who lost their all. In view of these 
eireumstanees we ask assistance <rom 
the American people.'

.............. » i » mm msewemem»

Condensed Advertisements. :j
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, i cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

_ Time rates on application.

Our dynamos are doing good 
work, hut we still hare room for 
more customer*. If you are not 
using electric light you are with
out one of the greatest of modem 
conveniences. Call and let us 
explain Us many good pointa.

6. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
’ •* Yates Street----- ----------- -—35

WANTED—Chluiutty sweeping, from B0c.; 
no invse. Smoky « hlmneye cured; chlm- 
neye repelred; -bâtit or--wad* A» -consum* 
their owu smoke. Hollis, 4 Broughton 
street. Rhone 400.

SATURDAY S BARGAIN
10r.
10c.

M1I.K. CREAM. MILK.

OAK BRAND MILK, per tin .. .............. .. ...... ...... ............
VICTOR BRAND MILK, per tin................ ................................... ............

FRESH TOMATOES, CHERRIES, NEW POTATOES. ,

The Saunders Grocery Co,, Ltd
’Phone 28. Johnson Street.

fl. V. CHOKER. DEAD.

TOGO PLAYING 
0 WRITING GAME

EVIDENTLY DELUDING
THE RUSSIAN ADMIRAL

British Officer Says Jap Is Likely to 
Strprin the World With Sen

sational Movement.

l4tcd~^rotw Bffrevw PwBg^-Wbii*» we-*
Train.

Kansas City, Mo.. May 12.—Herbert 
V. L'roker, a son of itichard -Crokei, was 
found dead ou a southbound Atcdiion, 

j Topeka A Santa Fe railroad train be
tween Kama* City ami Newton to-day 
lie had died during the night, evidently 
from the effect*, of some drug admin 
iritered at Ivanna* City, where he board 
ed the train last night for Bli**, Okie 
ho mu. The first news of his death was 
reived in Raima* City to-day when the

must come, and soon, is the universal 
opinion.

lit the meantime the news from Tokio 
is of the most alarming character. The 
outburst of popular indignation against 
l-'nitw-.- for her violation» <>f neutrality ■■ 
i« growing, and already equal* the bitter- local police wen- requested to nuqt fo 
1 ♦•cling that prevailed against Russia a negro who I* *aid to have placed 

*" Croker on the train at Kaunas Cityprior to the breaking out of the war. 
Should Rojcstvensky now return to 
French water* it Is doubtful if the Jap
anese government could calm the popu
lace. and hostilities must result. These 
wm*W surely iuva!ve Qteat Britain,in the 
war. and the outcome would he in doubt. 
Diplomats here in London unite in char
acterising the situation as extremely 
grave. France’s attitude, while on the 
surface conciliatory, underneath is far 
from that, and the Ftvnt-h ««Hal class 
seem determined to resent Japan's pro
test. claiming that French neutrality is 
on a standsnl by itself, and should not 
he compared with that of any other na
tion.

 O-----------
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SITUATION» WANTED—MALE.
Advertisements under this hesd a cent 

4^ word each insertion.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this bead a cent

a word each Insertion.
Foil •'Al l: Useful Cvuurul purpose horse,

about l.unu tbs.; price $40. Apply A. U. 
Knelling, Koyal Oak.

LEE & FRASER.
■I Estate spd Insurance Agents, 0 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
““““———-Æ  -------- —’  "ÎSSSSBT '

KAI CHUNG A BRO., 186 Government Ht. 
Employment sgeucy; servent* and labor
ers for any work. Ring op phone 11 Zb 
Boot and shoe store.

SITUATION WANTED—In an offleq or 
store, by a well educated young man of 
22, with experience as collector, office 
man and hotel clerk; heat of references;

K»d nddrows and appearance. Address 
x 208, Times Office.

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS -25c. per 100.4 
$-' per l.UUU; tomatoes, 25c. per box of 1 
one doxeu plants; cauliflowers, 50c. per 
100. Mt. Tolmle Nursery, Victoria, H.G.

CEDAR HILL ROAD-2 set-es of good laud. 
Splendid cottage, barn, stable, fruit trees, 

for eate, very-chaap^ owaer leaving-

FOR SALE—Thoroughly reliable fast driv
ing mare, suitable for Lady. Apply P. O. 
Box 112.

• ♦Uv, for. sale,
for England.

LAKE DISTRICT-25 acre*. 4 chicken 
■ Souses, 123 fruit trees, good 5-roomed cot

tage; must be sold; price $2,760. For 
Further particular» call at office.

DON’T BOTHER with would be chimney 
•weeper». ÇaII. on Messrs. Lloyd At Co., 
87 Johnson street. Tel. TT4. late iWéeper 
to H. M S. Naval Yard. Esquimau. 
Latest appliances used; first-class Job 
guaranteed; charges reasonable; roofs 
cleaned, painted and repaired.

Clerc, 70 Fern wood road
Apply Le

FOR SALE—Canoe. Apply Perry 1C lia.

FOR SALE—Two lots, running from Bae 
►treet to Churchway; easy term». &. 
---------Mtttr.

FOB SALE—8 fi.______ .
engine: also furniture, Toots, awnings, 
etc., etc., at 53 Blanchard street, corner 
Tates Street. A. J. Silvereon, mgr.

p. steam engine, 4 b. p.MWIIttB:"' *-----

FOR GARDENING—Cleaning. 
Wort' of any kW/Hig op the 
U. Mission, 17 Johnson street. 
1124.

or In fact !
; r. T. : FOK RALE^-The I X L seenmMieud troet- 

1‘hone ; ness. 8 Store street, as a going concern; 
! cheap. Apply an promises*

SITUATIONS WANTBD-FBMALE.
Advertisements under thin head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

J'lth all modern conveniences: price only 
•1,200. If you want a good up-to-date
fwr*“ - -tieselling this 1» one.

STANLEY AVE. AND MILNE STREET— 
One lot $175. or 2 lots for $325; cheapest 
jpt» on the market.—

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beal Estate and Iusurnnep 
r , Ageet, 42 .Feet S6,

FOB BALE—100 acres, on CowJchan river, 
house and other. .. Improvement*;—price 
$1,500.

FOR BALE—200 acres at Somenoa, 50 acres 
cultivated, house, 2 barns; pçice $3,500.

FOR SALE—25 acres, on Esquimau harbor; 
price $2,600.

FOB SALE—6-roomed house, close to Gov
ernment Buildings; price $2,200.

FOR SALE—Nice .Esquimau road; 
price $326.

FOR BALE—10 acres good land, on Victoria 
Afm; price $1,600.

HOWARD STREET—Very cheap lot, price 
$125terms, $10 down, balance $5 per

SPECIALTY—Blouse», children’s dresse» 
and underllneo made up at private houses. 
P. O. 161

j FOR SALE—American B. D. revolver, 4 
cal.. $4.60; suit case. $2.75; lady’s bike, 
$17.50; geut’a bike. $18; Elgin watch, 17 
jewels, $15; English hall marked gold 1 
chain, l) kt.. $12. Jacob Aaronaon’a new | 
and aecoud-hand store, 64 Johnson street, 
two doors below Government street.

Souse, sewer connections and 2 lets, for

HHAKKSl’EARK 8TRKKT-J itorj bon* 
and 2 lota; must be sold, owner leaving 

itty; pitce $1,160; thl» ta 1 *s*p

!a0T8 FOB HALE—In all parts of the city 
and on easy terms.

HOUSES TO RENT—Bee our list of vacant 
dwellluga. we have a good list to select

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 
also Choice Farm Lands.

FOR HALE—Dairy farm at Somenoa, fully 
Blocked, buildings, etc. ; price $4,500.

FOR fULB—W.terfront let» hi Keqnlmtll; 
• price $200, on terms of $10 per month.

Write for rate». 
BOUSES OB COTTAOKH BUILT affi

monthly payment plan, under beet archi
tects and by competent builders.

FARMS AND HOMEB-NeW monthly list 
la now out, only the beet properties Hated; 
sent free on applies that.

P.R. BROWN CO., Ld.
30 BROAD STREET.

WANTED- MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
WANTED-All kinds of bicycle repair 

work; all work gealanteed. J. T. Braden. 
70 Douglas street. Estimate#iglren on all 
plumbing and heating work.

FOB BALE—At a barra: 
house on cor. lot, with fruit trees, out
buildings. etc. Apply 68 N. Pembroke.

LKH A FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 0 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

FDR SALE-WAR BCR IP-South African 
war scrip, ti. C. Laud A Investment 
Agency. Ltd.. 40 Government street.

DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 
BbopT if t% have them your work. 4 
If not, rill eu Harris k Moore. 42 Broad 
street. All kinds of repairing done In .the 
best manner, with the best material. 
Phone B908.

SWEET PEAS—At Jay A On.
FOB BALK—First class planer and matcher, 

lu good order, 6x13. Bhawnlgan Lake 
Lumber Ça,

PEMBERTON & SON.
■state. Financial * Insurance Agents, 

45 FORT STREET.

FOR BALE, NEAR CITY.

C. M. COOK SUN. plumber and beating. 
Jobbing work upwleltj Estimates ffiv»u 
oa all kind* of plumbing and sewer Jtgrk. 
Headquarters for up-to-date English '■Ui- 
•tands. Tel. 674. 87 Johnson atreet.

HOLLY TREES FOR SALE. Jqy 
13 Broad street. Phone 1024.

A Co..

FOR SALK-Cedar poets, 
field. Box 406. city.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisement» under this head 1 

a word each Insertion.

Advertisement» under this head a ceet 
a word each Insertion.

REPORTED SINKING
OK JAP TRANSPORT.

London. May 12.-Thr report from 
Ht. Petersburg that wotvl . has been re
ceived there that the Russian cruisers 
Kemivhug »o<l Almax have reaches!
Vladiroetock. having left Admiral Ro- 
jestveusky some day» ago and 
.made a bold dash through the midst of 
the Japanese, has caused a sensation. If 
the news is true it means a great deal 
to Tfie Russians, 51 Adnitret SktytHrrff. 
commanding at Vladtvoatock, now knows 
Rojestvensky's plana, and is in a posi
tion to co-operate with him.
- One of The leading admirals hi the Brit
ish nary, who is in a position to know 
the plans of the belligerents in a general
■way at least, in discussing with the cor- ________
respondent of the Publishers' Prem on j P|lri„ M„y I2.-Dr. Motono. the Jtlp- 
the outlook, said: ! nnese minister, calle<l at the foreign of-

“I feel certain that Admiral Togo has fi,-0 this afternoon, and had an extended

According to a tekqdtoue message from 
Newton, I’rokvr was found dead in the 
seat just before the train readied New 
ton to-day. The body was taken from 
the train at New too. ilia identity. d‘«l 
not become known until a message was 
yeceivetl from Richard Croker, Jr., at-v- 
eral hours later, asking the aathoritie* 
to hold the remains and stating that.hç 
Would leave iumic«llately ft»r Newton.

The tirot due to Croker*» identity was 
a letter found ou his person addressed 
by Zach Mulhall. formerly of Oklahoaia. 
who is uow exhibiting a wild weal show 
in New York city, to Joseph Hbiller, 
manager of the ”H)I" ranch at Bliss, 
Oklahoma, luquàrie» by telephone elicit
ed the information that Croker was not 
known at the Bliss ranch. Evidently ho 
was on the way thither for an outing.

Following a message of inquiry sent 
to New York < ity, the coroner took 
charge <‘f the tihdy and «mpanelb*l a 
jury. An inquest was begun to-night.

According to stories of passenger* on 
the train upon which Croker died, the

FURNISHED ROOMS-Flrst -class table 
well recommended; flue brick bouse and 
grounds. 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver.

TO LET—Or lease, at low rent, or would 
sell ou easy monthly payments, 8-roomed 
house. In good location. Sited with elec
tric light, bath, etc.; nearly new. Key at 
IV Burdette Are.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to rent, 
single or en suite. 126 Yates street, across 
from Dominion Hotel.

Chef00. May 13.—H a.m.—A mercbânt 
vessel which has just arrived lend* con
firmation to the report that the Japan
ese transport Shcyutsn. with 1.800 tons 
of provisions, bound for Newchang, 
srnwk a mine <-u May 4th near the Miao 
island. The orJtlifc aOt-mart of the yonhg. New Yorker waa placed oa the

was blown away. The 8hë train ai KansasWy by**'npjfiwshortlytransport
yutsu signaled the merchantman that she 
wu* in liistreas, but r fu*«d aid when 

•'•she ascertained th4t the merchantman 
' was a Chinese ship.

JAPAXKSR MINISTER
INTERVIEWS M .IlEI.CASSE.

« rnrori... up his .lwrc, .ml tbit Ruje.t- ! inu-rri»»- with Eorrigu MinhUpr lWnm 
wcmlij will end thl» oat very »oon.
*""» npp»rent ylfort to dodge thé Ron- ■ gwl,rally tô l.ove Iteon nrartt,
sums has been ‘for the purpose of delud- n„t entirely, reiicvcsl by the departure 
lug them into a spirit of false eonisdeuee, of the Russian second Pacific squadron 
and when he strikes hé will do ^0 good , from French waters.
and hard.

“Do you recall,the fact that the Jap- ! TIIE RAILWAY WRECK, 
swse were reported, immediately after . ————^
the fall of Port Arthur, to have secured Number Killed Placed at Twenty-Two— 
• large cumber of submarines, many of i Sixteen Bodies Identified,
them British and German make? They

after 10 o'clock last night. Croker ap
peared to be under the influence of s*>me 
drug. The negro was seen to hand him 
a railroad ticket lief ore the train start- 
vd. when he jumped.off and disappeared. 
When the conductor came around to col
lect Croker*» fare the latter was asleep 
and the conductor «lid not disturb h5in.

1 At T» (o'clock this morning, w hen the «-on- 
ductor made anotlier attempt to collect 
the faro, he found that the young nan 
was deed.

As far as can lie karntni, Croker ar-

' LOST AND rOUSD.
Advertisements under this held 

a word each Insertion.

TO RENT—S-roomed house. Fern wood road, 
brick basement, sewerage connection, 
modern conveniences. Apply 37 Fern- 
wwd road. Possession 15th Jane.

Car dove Bay, 3 splendid waterfront lots, 
containing over » seres each, about 5% 

-«He» from Victoria; price very reason
able.

Ten acres good land, hae some fine tree» 
en It; fine spot for a residence.

CALL FOE A LIST OF OUR 0NK 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 

^DWELLINGS FOR SALK
FOR SALE—Furnished cottage and twp 

corner lota, stable,' garden containing 
fruit and flower*; a cosy heme; five min
utes’ walk from Fort street tram Une; 
$1,350. (510.)

A comfortable cottage and 6 acre»; less than 
• mjiea Rt

A nice àsafc for a ema 
boshr cleared off, 4

173, easy terms.
isl! home, about 3 acres, 

miles from city; only

FOR SALE—Near centre of city, corner lot, 
146x120, and eight-roomed cottage; as
sessed value, $5,400; our price, $3,500, 
(510.) ______________________ ________ i

FOR SALB-Eequlmalt road, 6 loU and 
five-roomed bungalow, with all modern 
conveniences; fine view. (610.|

FOR 8ALE—Centre of city, 7-roomed dwell
ing, in good order, modern : price $2,lot\ 
easy terms, interest at 4 per cent. (490.)

FOR SALE—F our-roomed cottage and full 
lot. $800. (4M.)

A good house and 13 acres, cleared, about 4 
mil*» from city._______________________  j

A handsc.se 8-roomed boose, 6 acre» of 
land, within 4 mile» of Victoria.

4-R«x>tocd cottage and acres; just beyond 
Hty.ffmRa. *

‘ TO LET—A comfortable six roomed cottage, 
j - with *ill modern conveniences; cloro to

WANTEI>—To rent, 
suitable for fear uw 
Victoria.

furnished cottage, 
. 1’. O. Drawer 368,

Office? of city. Address L. 8., Times

SWINERTON & ODDY 
102 Government Street.

DYKING AND CXKANINO.

TO LET—Half 
street

2 LOTS-Off CrslgSower road. $400; for sale 
cheap to close oat an estate.

e. Apply 25 Governn

LADIES’ SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed, 
from 50c. I .ash. 93 View St. Phone 941.

TO LET—Cottage on Yates street. 
247 Yates.

Apply

B. G. 8TKAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yates 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.

TO LET—Oaberne House. Pandora and 
Blanchard streets; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rates, per week or per month.

PLIMHKRS AND GAS HTTKH».

TO LET—Furnished bedroom for gentle
man, with use of bath. Gordon Hotel, 
Yates street.

A. A W. WILSON. Plombera and Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hangers and Tlneipitha: Deal
er# In the beat description» of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Bread 
street. Victoria. B. C. Telephone call 126.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please say that yon saw this 
annoanoement In the Times.

MACHINISTS

MISCELLANEOUS.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word cash laaarllsn.

L. MAKER, General Machinist, No. 
Government street. Tel. 960.

COFFEE AND SPICKS.

To- 1 on a subject not «liscUwvd. but assumed —. ,
:_tRk the neutrality qu.*»tion, which is ; rived in Kansas. Uty early ou Thursday

* * * *----------- »- and oqwnt the afternoon _st. the Elm
Ri.lge race tfack. • He is known to have 
been in the company. of several patrons 
of the rave tra«'k ls*fore he boarde«l the 
train for the south.

VICTORIA COFFEÇ AND SPICE MI LUI 
—Office and mills, 148 Government street. 
A. J. Morley. proprietor.

A POUND PARTY will be held at the 
Refuge Horne, North Pembroke street, on 
Tuesday, 16th May. from 3 to 6 o’clock. 
All friends of the Institution are cordially 
Invited to attend.

10-ACRE BLOCKS—Suitable for fruit, 
close to town. $140 to $JUt> per acre.

FOR SALE—Chatham street, between 
Blanchard and Cook streets, full lot an* 
small cottage, $1,060. (490.)

FOR SALE—1714 acres, 6 acre» cultivated, 
no rook, good soil; price $2,000. (3070)

FOR SALE—4’4 acre», near city limit*, all 
uader grass; last year’s crop sold for $103; 
price $1.060. (3060.)

FOR BALK-Lot Ida street, Spring Ridge;
fur $175; -onr price 1,11)6, (2100.>

FOR SALE—Lot. corner Dsuglaa and Chat
ham streets, (2170.)

FOR BALK—Lot, Superior atreet, $700. 
(2170.)

1 ACRE BLOCKS—Just outside city limita, ,,OI. 
good land. $250 to $400; **■*

10 ACRES-Lake District, 4 acres cleared, 
good well, 14 fruit tree*, 600 strawberry 
plants. 2 roomed log house, land suitable 
for fruit: $900.

i FOR SALE-Lot Store street ; fine alte for 
easy monthly j eman factory: 1**>. (2170.)

FOR SALE—Shoal Bay, two acres near 
salt water; only $500.

7-ROOMED HOUSE—Sewer connection,
large lot. splendid location, on Fernwood 
read; price $2.500; easy terms, $500 cash, 
balance at 6 per cent.

6-ROOM ED HOUSB-Johneon street, brick 
and stone foundation, newer connection, 
cerner lot, 60x80; $2,000.

TO RENT—Furnished. 8-roomed house, 
electric light, sewef and hot water con.

FOR SALK—8-roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
road. $1,000, on particularly easy terms. 
(4108.)

FOR BALE—Oak Bay, Terrace avenue, P- 
roomed dwelling, stable and outhouses, 
2V4 lot», finest view In the city. (410C.)

FOR BALE—Saanich District. 20 acres, all 
cleared and under cultivation, 3-roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken bouse, good 
water, no rock or stumps; $2,700, and 
easy terms. (3660L.)

nectlons. piano; $36 per month. Including . gA i.Br=A acres, fenced and under hay.
wsrer; James Bay.

CARNSEW DAIRY—Cornwall street, 
and cream dally. * -R. E. Knowles.

Milk

HALF TONES.

have not l>een heard from since, but you 
can depend upon it that the Japanese 
ore ilia king use of them at Saaebo. and 
that they soon will be trie»! against the
Hnaaian*.

“And thidr crews will be n1T experi
enced. Togo knows wbflt it would mean 
to the Japanese cause to i«ermit Russia 
to wrest the supremacy/)f the sen a way 
from him. and he can be depended upon 
at the right time to secure the maximum 
of result with thé. minimum of expcmli- 
turv of risk. He will likely surprise the 
worid soon with a brilliant and unexpect
ed movement that will remove the Bur
aia n menacf from the Japanese coast.”

Similar views are held by the British 
naval strategist*, and the MrëTl* grow
ing thaf aenaatioaal news can t»e ex- 
l>eéte»l *oon. TYhen the fight will take 
place no one cares to say, but that it

Cask’s Cotton Root Compound.
I» the only »af«,

) regulator on which woman 
' caa depend “In the hour 

and time of need.”
Prepared In two degree» of 

Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.
No. 1.—For ordinary cases 

Is by far the beat dollar 
mediclno known.

f$o. 2—For special case»—10 degrees 
stronger—three dollars per bor 

JjSlea—aek your druggist for ■
r*Msn Hoot (v»w»poond. Take no other 
a? aK ptIK mlxtu^s and Ini Dations are 
r«wiaero»i» No. 1 and No. 2 ore sold and
«Union of CaMu». Mailed to any address 
m racàlM of Drtp. and four 2-c.nt po»U« 

U*U. to«k «jgPiÿ»f« ■

Kml 1 sod 2 are sold I» all Victoria drug

Harrisburg. Fa.. May 12.—Two more 
victim* of the w reck of the Cleveland and 
Cincinnati express on the IVunsylvania 
railroad at Harrisburg yesterday morning 
are deati. bringing the total number to 
22. and two other* nre In n critical con
dition. Sixteen of the drikl bn\> been 
bientififsl. The Ixslie* of the (dher* are 
so horribly charred mid burned that it 
t* doubtful if they will ever be positively 
identifier!.

Joseph Better, of New York, and Mr*. 
Anna Veter*, of Cleveland. nr«* ht the 
hospital, and are not expe«-ted to survive. 
The other injured there are expected to

Tlirci* of the chnrml IkmIIcs at the 
temporary morgue Wêfé identified tfl-thty 
ns Tlios. I^wis. who was reeognir.e<l by 
his gold watch and chain; Clin*. Rissinnl 
and Miss Robinson, * who were recogniz
ed, by their teeth.-

Coroner t^rnua. with a jury,- to^dny 
0Irait» visited thv^scene of tin- \vreck aiid

DYNAMITE KXVLOSION.

Seven Men Killed in a Montana Mine 
Y'esterday.-»

Butte, M-mt.. May 12.—Seven men 
were killed ami one injured, pro’nhly 
fatally, by an explosion in the Cora n ine,

.• .-I i l,.- Heinze propertit <. d.i j.
The tutwe of the explosion i* rot 

known, Xels Wnnipa was carrying 40 
stick* of dynamite np n bidder to j dn 
i-ompanioiiM on the 1.40D-foot level when 
the accident occurred, it is beliiweil that 
he accidentally touched hi* lighted lamp 
to the explosive**. Warn pa was blown to 
bit k. fragments "f Ms body In ing «mml 
several litimlred feet nwny. Two mon 
working nearby were blown to pieces. 
The remains, when picked tip. filled 
seven sacks. F«utr others, 100 feet dis
tant, were instnhtly killed. While Fore
man Thopias was groping ii» th«» smoke 
to rescue the men. he found half jf the 
top of Warnpa's head hanging to an elec
tric light wire, over 100 feet fro n the 
scene of the explosion.

the friends of the dead. The lrn|«est 
will r ot be held until after the railroad 
company has complet»d it* inquiry.

The firxt funeral, that- of the Italian 
child, took place hère to-day: The body 
was bttHed In the Roman Catholic cem«y 
tcry. *

The railroad company stilf Tins k lafge 
force of watchmen on dirty nt the scene 
of the disaster to prevent the . taking 
sway of any valuables that may bo

f An Imperial proelnmntion declaring

moan, nod declaring that mrmtry Tn -ft 
state of siege, was gazetted in Tokio on 
Friday.

DR. WEAVER’S TREATMENT.

WEAVER’S SYRUP
For Humors 
Salt Rheum
Scrofulous Swellings, etc.

WEAVER’S CERATE
Cleanses the Skin 
Beautifies the Complexion.

('omblsed. these prs|>arations act power
ful’y upon the syrtem. completely wrsdlcSfc-
lng the l I» (he blood,

Davie A Lew ronce Co.,7i«L,

TO ADVERTI8ERS-We make cats which 
enhance the effectIveaeea of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent' Nothing 
so effective as Ml astro tioea. From $2 up
wards, according to alae. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.

MARVELLOUS curative powers of 
not lam. Consult Edwin Ay eon. hypnotl 
Science taught evening*. 178 Johnson St.

RU PTU RE—Heard'» Rapture A 
for men. women and children; 
mended by physicians everywhere. Office, 
76 Yates street.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, I DICKSON A 
street. Grla m e Bloch,

DON’T BE HUMBUGGED by 
fakirs If you want your chimneys clean
ed! Go to the only capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner la Victoria. Wm. Neal, 
32 Quadra street. Phone A381.

In hard and soft wood; 
mate* furnished.

Vletorie,
ind store f ___
designs and roll-

Hr©-1

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—You dea't know 
comfort and pleasure Is having a 1 
fitting and natural looking set of 
Scia I teeth unless you have them a 
by Dr. Hartman, 118 Govern meat at

LIVERY AND HACK STABLE—Vli 
Transfer Co., 21 Broughton street.

at any hoar.

; AH WINO—Fashionable tailor, ladle»’ am 
gents’ clothes made to order and perfec 

j fit guaranteed. 160 GoverBffiest Stmt-

wrn ppers,
tfgi*.

TA1—Manufacturer and de<
' «ilk and cotton underwear,

74 Douglas street, Vic-

TO RENT-7 roomed house, sewer connec
tion. large let; $15 per month; splendid 
location, Fernwood road, near Yates

A LARGE LIST of acreage close to city. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.

Fire insurance.

rOTTKRY WARE.

8BWKH PIPE, FIKI.D TII.lt. ABOUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B.
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA'.

CAHPBT”RENOVATING. ~~

J. F. SHARP—Carpets and rags beaten, 
renovated and rela!d at reasonable price*. 
Leave order* at Reid'» Tea Store, 83 
Drogtea atreet, Clareace Block. Ring up

■vILder a general contractor.
THOMAS CATTKRALV-18 Broil «trrrt. 

Building In all It» branches; wharf work 
and gaperal Jobbing. Tel. 820.

«■ENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlcholles fc Renouf.

CONTRACTOR».

JOHN HAOOARlV- CeetTMtor, « BE- 
covery street. All kinds of teaming done 
and estimates given. When you want the 
scavenger to call ‘phone us, 184.

CHA». A. M-GREGOR. 66 Tatra etrrat.
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty yea re' 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

S miles from city; only $1,000. S080M.)
FOR BALK-Fort atreet, lot 60x120, 6- 

roomed dwelling, with ell modern coe
ven lences; on terms If desired; price

TOR BALE—New 5-roomed cottage, as
modern conveniences, only two minutes* 
walk from cat line; $1,680; terms to an It.

FOR BALE—Douglas Gardena; the only 
choice lots on the market. Price and 
terms on application.

TOR BALE—Bern» avenue, corner, T- 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attie, 
nice garden with 16 fruit trees In bearing; 
only $1.800.

FOE BALE—Fort street, tear Cook street, 
double front lot, GO*!® feet, flue resi
dential site; price and terms on applica
tion.

FOB BALE—James Island, 165 acres, 80 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run for 
sheep or cattle: cottage, barn, stables, 
sheep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 trees, 
principally apples. Price $2,500. This Is 
very cheap.

N|oney Wise People
Will find It decidedly to their advantage 
to get our price» on Wall Paper before 
they make a purchase.

Heller Bros., Limited,

BOARDS OF TRADE, Toortet Association», 
etc., should consult ns when preparing 
guide books, advertising Ilterkttre, and 
all kinds of llustrated folder#. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee best 
results. II. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 26 
Broad street. Victoria.

Tapestry Carpet 
Squares

EDUCATIONAL.

r4*ALTAN SCHOOL OF MUSiCV-DroL HL 
of vlntfu, mandolin and 

guitar. Special attention to btyrlnuets as 
well as advanced players. Conversation 
In English, French, Italian and modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook atreet.

ALL SIZES FROM $7.50

G. A. D. FUTTtW,
GENERAL HOUSE FURN ISH EU,

68 AND 129 DOUGLAS BT.
----------- - - PHONE 633. ..................

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Huocial attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. R. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

VERNIE. B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
accommodation for -tourists and eoi 
rial men.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please eav that you saw this 
announcement ta She Times. ; T' 

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable price#. 
Johnson 4 Co., Ill North Pembroke W.

FOR BALE—Four miles from town, 20 
acres, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak. 
orchard of 140 fruit trees In bearing, five 
roomed eottsge. brick dairy, large barn, 
three well# of excellent water, good roads;

SM t---- -----l terms on application.
FOR RALE—Pt né street, good loi, 53 ft. by 

135 ft., no rock; assessed value $240; our 
price $200.

FOR SALE—Pandora street, 10-room» 1 
.dwelling, all modern conveniences; $2,500.

FOR BALE—Oak Bay, 2t4 acres. 4-room ed 
house, good soil, city water laid on.

FOR SALE—Lot, 00x120, and 7-roomed 
house. McClure street; $1,600l

CARRUTHBRS, DICKSON A HOWES, , 
131 to IBB Johnson street. Grimm's 1 
Block, Victoria, and 1038 Richard atreet. ! 
Vancouver, manufacturera of show cases 
and store fixtures In herd and soft wood; 
designs and estimates furnished.

FOR SALE—Cottage 
street ; nice home.

and lot, Johnson

FOR BALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wharf, James Bay; price 
and terms on application.

PARQUET-Hardwood or
etc., town or country.

softwood 
\U by

floors j FOR SALE—Fort street. 
Id-roomed dwell!a

near Linden 
d<*ubU‘ front

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. B. College of 
Embalming, New York, 102 Douglas ~~~ 
street. Office telephone, 498. Residence , FOR 
telephone, 611.

FOR SALE—Esquimau road, with frontage 
on beach. H acre and 8-roomed house, 
$2,560; terms.

8 k LE—0% acres, four 
dty; $350.

WHF.N ANSWERING advertisement* under - ile_f tthis heading please aay that you aaw this j «eii0£Lfru,t eo,!' ***& of 
.announcement In the Tiroes.____________ 1 ro.ow,

MONEY TO LOAN

FOR 8ALE-240 acres. La he District, ex
water; only

WATCH REPAIRING.
L PETCH, to Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds of 
clock# and watches repaired.

ten. Estâtes Managed. 
80 Broad atreet.

Fire insurance Wrlt- 
F. ft. Brown, Ltd.,

IUBT ISSUED—Revised Uat of farms for 
■ale iit ail parts of the province; call or

F. R. BROWN CO., LTD.,
.....IB Breed It., Victoria.
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It should be borne In mind that 
every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest dertroyers of human life, 

ik and coni

TENTS TENTS
SAIL LOFT AXD TENT FACTORY, 125 GOVERNMENT STREET, UP-STAIRS 

With our new and up-to-date electric machines we can manufacture Sails, Tenta, 
Bags, Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a very large am 
sort ment of Drill and Dock Tenta to choose from. Bee oar Waterproof Teats. The 
largest and best equipped Ball Loft and Tent Factory In the city. We rent Tents 
cheaper than ever.

------- RSTARLtSRED 23 TEARS.

F. JEUJJE & BRO.
- ------ PHOJT* 7*

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
—— and Contractors.

HALL'S ^
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Blood and nerve builder. Drives sway that 
tired spring feeling.

tr Sl OO ▲ BOTTLE

HALL G GO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block, Cor. Dongles and Yates Sts.

1

Ik

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won ito-gmat popularity by it* 
prompt çure, of this met common 
ailment. It «id* expectoration, re
lieve* the lunge and opens the 
secretion*, effecting « speedy end 
permanent cura. It counteract* 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c. Large Sise 5%.
••s—nmemmamu^mmem*

hla wife. Is on hi* way am a medical mis- 
■Ionary of the Presbyterian church to Tele
graph Creek, B. C. ..Musical selections 
follow:

____Morning.________________  U,
Psalm ...................................................
TIjmn*........ ...... 132, 157 and* 175
Anthem—God Be Merciful .................. Çaq|

Evening.
Psalm’.w>>................. ...................... . in
Hymn.................................... 274, 261 tnd 366
Aitbst—ok nan» m w mar tswüi

Baas Solo* J. G. Brown.

JITTRACTIONS Of 
THE CflilE WEEK

THE BOOKINGS FOR
LOCAL PLAYHOUSES

Norri* ft Rowe Show Will Appear Here 
œ May 29th-Yeaye’a Pros

pective Visit.

P*»»eSOBB».
Per steamer Whatcom from Seattle—w T 

Oliver and wife, J M Lawrence, Miss La. 
Cure, H D Judson, Julian Comdn. A Nood, 
J J roqghUin, Toni Kirby. F F Lowle. J 11 
Benny, Edgar Fawcett and wife. F W 

. Carter* H Firth. P Û’Brkn, R H Wilson, A 
Cameron and wife, A Fors; O T Swltser, 
E W Eiger, R M Boyd, G V Lyon, G W An
drews, A H Vlljos and wife, Catherine An
drews, Geo A Andrews and wife. D A Kelly 
and wife, J L Platt, Mrs M F Platt, Eil 
Furry, Miss Williams, Thoe Jarrett, E W' 
Molander, Mrs Anderson, Capt Beecher, Wm 
Brewster, Jaa Greenfield and wife.

Per steamer City of Puebla from San 
Francisco—W Redmouds,1 B Madigan, Mrs 
C M Reed, Miss N Hutchingson, Miss Maud 
Hutcblngson, MWw Maud ltausome. Miss 
Ollie P Frost, Mias Gnnckle, Misa Freeman, 
Mrs Cameron, Mrs C B Duncan, Miss E 
Lyon, Mies H A Beckett, W Fowler, H L 
Shannon.

CON SIGN KBS.
Per steamer City of Puebla from San 

Francisco—B A 1'alnt Co, B C Mar R It Co, 
B C Elec ( •», Brady-Hvuatuu P Co, Colo- 
»il»t y.Cj*. I> « Bora tCo. E B Merrill Jt 
Co, E G Prior A Co, F R Stewart A Co, G 
N Todd A Son, Gun Fuok Yuen, G B Munro 
At Co, H B Co, Ü Cooley, Hinton Eloc Co, 
J H Todd A Sons. J Barnsley A Co, L 
Hafer. M W Waltt A Co^drs M Bray. P 
McQuade A Son, R Janlou, It C Angus. R 
P Rlthet A Co.. R E C Hooper. 8 Lriser 
Jc Co. Saunders Grocy Co, Turner A Beetoo 
Co, W H Ada ma. Wilson Bros, Weller Bros, 
Wells, Fargo A Co, Ylng Chong Sney.

STRUGGLE BETWEEN FISHES.

Mallet, the food fish which the larger 
portion of th** game fiah Uve upon and 
which they follow abput, are found In 
enormous shoals In the ocean. A small 
section—say 25,000 or 50,000—will find their 
way In the lake looking for food, and a 
corresponding section of the attendant 
school of bluefish will follow them. When 
these fish pnee get In the gill nets trailers 
can make no appreciable Impression upon 
them, no matter how hard they fish, and 
this email detachment'is not 1 per cent, of 
the school from which It strayed.

Gives Instant Vigor
WEAK MEN CAN HAVE IT FREE BY 

SENDING NAME AND ADDRESS— 
IMPARTS STRENGTH. NERVE 

AND VIGOR.

YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED THE FIRST 
DAY.

How any man may quickly cure himself 
After years of suffering from seswat ex
haustion, lost vitality, varlcoceie, nrostatlc 
troubles, bladder or kidney troubles, blood 
poison, stricture, gonorrhoea, and all other 
•llmenta that may hare been caused by 
early Indiscretions or excesses, which Sap 
the vital energy of men, take away their 
ambition. and unfit them'for social and 
business life.

mn.pl/ .end TOOP n.m' .uA .atr*,. to the FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Interstate Remedy Co., 388 Luck Building. ! „ 0 . ,, . ,
Detroit. Mich.. and they will gladly Mod *m P"**» '» <»« morolof
yo*. Ira, of charge, « Free Trial Treatment I V ° I>r- n*11*' whl> w”e <*1
with full directions for uee eo that a men ' “ nw* during the meeting of Synod of noe, m. that a man Brlu.p rnlumM, Albert., will jne.cl

In the evening at 7 o'clock. Dr. Inglln, with

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
Services: Holy communion, 8 a. m.; morn- 

lug service and litany. 11 a., in.; sveeleg 
service, 7 p. m. Preachers : Morning, Canon 
Bvanlanda; evening, Rev. W. Baugh Allen. 
The music set for the day follows:

Morning. m
Voluntary—Mélodie ewe C. H. Lond
Venlte  ...............................................Alcock
Psalms for 14th Morning. Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum............................................. Oakeley
Benedict us.................................... .. Trout beck
Litany ..........
Hymns ................. .. . 176. 140 and 271
Voluntary-Finale fromSonata ... .Behrens

"" • Erenfifg.
Voluntary—Intro and Prayer from Rlsnsl

*.............................— Wagner
Processional Hymn ........................ ail
Psalms for 14tb Evening.Cathedral Psalter 
Magnificat .. Goes
Nunc DlmltUa ..„.........  Foster
Anthem—Seek Ye the Lord.....Roberta

Tenor Solo, A. T. GowartL
Hymns .........................................  54Ô and 232
Vesper Hymn.................................. .. m. 8.
Recessional Hymn ..........................* 224
Voluntary—Wedding March from Trum

peter of Sakhlngen ................ Hoffmann

ST. JOHN’S.
Preachers: Morning, Rev. Per rival Jenna; 

evening. Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard. The music 
'follows:

Matins.
Organ—Andante .......................  Rbelnberger
v»nlte..................  Alcock
Psalms for the 14th Day. .Cathedral Psalter 
Te Deum *.. ...üw....... Livres
Jubilate................. .... .................Ouse ley
Hymn ..................   549
Wtuoy......................    Barnby
Hymn*......................................... 185 and 191
Organ—Choeur.............................j... Hollins

Evensong.
Organ-Prelude ..................................  Benoist
raalrns ............................. Cathedral Paalter
Magnificat............................................ Maunder
Nunc Dlmlttls................   Maunder
Anthem .........................................................
Hymne ............... .............. 256, 215 and 379
Vesper—Lord Keep Us..................... .
Organ-March .....................................Gullmant

CHURCH OF' OUR LORD.
Services at 11 and 7. Rev. Archibald 

Ewing wlU be the preacher during the day, 
taking as nls evening subject "The Parable 
of the Unjust Steward." The music follows: 

Morning.
Organ—Aria.............................  Haydn
Venlte and Psalms—At Set.....................
Te Deum-12.....................  Mercer
Benedictua ................... .. ............. .
JublhtM     Mercer
Hymns "7./........ 30, 80 A. A M., 222. 280
Organ—Melody........................... Rossini

Evening. __
Organ—Andante........... . Batiste
Psalms—As Set ......................... ..................
Cantate—1 .......... ................... ...........
Deus-20 ............. ..................... Mercer
Hymns ,,............532, A. A M , 234. 244, 400
Doxology—X. ...»......... ........ ..........
Organ—Allegro ...........................  Batiste

ST. JAMES'S.
Rector, Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. Hoty com

munion at 8; matins, litany and sermon at 
11: evensong and sermon at 7. The fol
lowing la the music:

Morning.
YWti 'VftTtttttatr • • ..............
Venlte and Psalms ..... Cathedral Psalter 
Te Deum ■•••<><.*, Macpheraol
Bvuedlctua . „..,, . Trout beck
Hymns .................... .... 120, 229 and 617
Organ Voluntary..................... ...............

.Evening. ‘ *"
Organ Voluntary
Psalms ...........
Magnificat..........
Nunc Dlmlttls ...

Vesper Hymn ...
Organ Voluntary ,

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN.
Serrlfcss wm be held at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 

m. The pastor. Rev. W Leslie Clay. It. A., 
will be the preacher. Sunday school at 2.3».
Bible class at 3* The mwsleal arrangements 
are as follows: _ _ _

-------  - Morning.
Voluntary—Communion ................Gullmant
fUlot ......................        to
Anthem—The Lamb Shall Lead Them.

•• • ..................   Simper
Hymn. ..................... 11, M5 and 178
Voluntary—choeur ................................Dnhqto

t Evening.
Voluntary—Prlere and Berce use. .Gullmant
Psalm........ .—............ . ......... 89____________
Anthem-Tram ïtfn thrlxtr# ..... Simper j hfark* few

Tuesday evening, May 10th. that Messrs, 
dé Ko voit, Klein and Cook have boldly 
discarded aü the recent development Of 
rag-time and two-step and , irrelevant 
varieties, sud have go tie hack to Optra 
as known in the days of Ueneo and 
Millockor, of Audran and 8uppe. "HetL 
Feather” has a subject and a plot. That 
the lovely Countess Draga should be 
also the tuindit Ke<l Feather is escullent 
material for the purpose* olHSperas, end 
It fliWiîShês a reTafion between the liera, 
an otfiver ordered and determined to eap- 
tnre the janiilt, and jbe lady of his love, 
who is actually the ohj«'< t of his wench 
—that gives a sentimental motive to the 
romance. The intrigue is without doubt 
simple and yet not too obvious, a ini it 
teaches a conclusion through a logical 
series of situations which are capable 
of musical expression or embellishment.

The uiusic we are tohl ha* the char* 
aetcriatic charm of “fiaUt llooti" and 
the fresh iteauty of "The Fencing MftS- 
t. r " Heal music'fitted t«. its place and 
written with understanding as well as 
with sentiment. It is from all accounts 
admirably sung, and the whole produc
tion* of "Hed-Feather” is rich and sump-

„ fTh<»fttre. . ____
A new and novel show Was given at , 

the Crystal theatre last night. Miss 
Layman’s song was very pleasant. Jay 

comedian, had the

neighboring towns to hear this TiHn of 
üar violin. 'The Ysaye trill' bè
th'ë greùt musical happening of the year.

* The Savoy.
The ^Savoy theatre is making a change 

in policy which is to lie inaugurated the 
beginning of next week. It is the i iten
th) n of the management to change the 
roster of perfoniM'iw each week and to 
have the various acts presented in dupli
cate insofar as possible during each per
formance. There will be two com "dele 
performances each evening. The s^-opd 
performa^iice wHl l»e entirely new md

A programme will U» presented from 
8.80 to 11.45 each evening. The admis-
aiuu will coutium* to be 1.5c; and 25c.

APPEALS TO LONDON.

t 4s very apparent from a survey of 
the motive of “Red Feather,” in which
tirave Van Studdiford will appear at the ... . .
Vu-torla tiua.re to »»* on!y, „<■„ ri.^raï V"Z aJVrîeÿ

Provincial Cases Which Are to Re Set
tled in Highest Court of Empire.

Copies of the proceedings in the pro-

Hyrans 368 sad 177 I audience hi goo,f humor wlüi his jokes/
Solo—Entrt-xL Me Not to Leave Thee . . j. while Bert Mnnroe kept aU iu one een- 

Gouûod #tânt uproar with his tunny -

Cathedral Psalter 
........... Barnby
........... 8. John
... 277, 261 and 21 

...............  M. S.

ST. BARNABAS'S.
Services: Holy eocherlst at 8 a. m., 

matins and litany at 11 a. m.; subject, “At 
the Resurrection.” Evensong at 7 p. m.; 
IÉM "Ninth and Teeth Appearances." 
Preacher at both services, the rector, Rev. 
R. O. Miller.

ST. MARK'S.
There will be matins and sermon, with 

celebration of holy communion, at 11 a. m., 
by the Lord Bishop of Columbia.

van easily cura himself at hem*.

Miss Lererson. 
Voluntary—Marche Solennelle

CALVARY BAPTIST.
The pastor. Rev. J. F. Vlchort. M A., 

will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Morn
ing subject, “A Life-Giving Spiriteven 
lug, "The Man Who Couldn't Stay In 
Heaven." Sunday school and Bible class. 
2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. U., Monday. 8 p. m 
Prayer meeting. Thursday, 8 p. m. 9

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. The 

pastor. Rev. E. Le Roy Dakin, B. A., will 
speck at-both services. Morning subject, 
"World Messengers evening, "A New Life 
for Me." third of the New Life series. 
Bible school at 2.30 p. m. On Monday even
ing the B. Y. P. U. vpIJJ entertain Calvary 
Vulva with a special programme. Come to 
an thrae services.

^ BURNSIDE BAPTIST.
Preaching service in the mission, Tenn>- 
>n road, to-morrow evening at 7 o'clock. 
♦ J- Pineo, M. A., will be the speaker. 

Sunday school end Bible class, 2.30 p. in. 
A cordial Invitation la extended to attend 
these services.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
Rev. G. K, B. Adam*, peat or. Rev. John 

Robsuu, B. A., of Fern le, II. C., will preach 
murulng and evening. Sunday school and 
Bible classes at 2.30 p m. Spring Ridge 
Sunday school and Bible class at 2.45 p. m. 
All are welcome to these services.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.
Public worship at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. 

The pastor, Rev. Heruion A, Carson, B. A.. 
wlU conduct both services. Murulng ser
mon, "The Walk to Emmans"; evening, 
"Why Should I Be a Christian?" Sunday 
school and Bible classes at 2.30 p. m. Y. V. 
8. C. E. Society, 8.15 p. m. All seats free.

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD. 
Universal Brotherhood and Theosophlcal 

Society. Centre No. 87, holds a public matt
ing at 28 Broad street every Sunday even
ing at 8 o'clock, when short addresses rie 
delivered sad questions answered. Subjects 
for to-morrow: “The Influence'and Power 
of Music"; "Toleration." Questions ire- in
vited from the andlence. '

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
▲ lecture will be delivered by Dr. Knapp, 

of Vancouver, in the A. O. U. W. hell, up
stairs, at 8 O'clock on Sunday evening.

PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY.
At K. of P. hall. Pandora street, on Sun

day at 8 p. m., Mrs. Flora Heckman will 
lecture Spirit, Matter and Mind. De
lineation» after lecture. Good movie and 
singing.

"Ilis
dUnif*

CIGAR FALLACIES.

The thorn In the aide of the cigar manu
facturers of to-day Is the existing erase for 
light colors.' The desired- result Is to con
vince the smoker that a light-colored cigar 
Is not necessarily a mild one. In fact, It 
has loss reason to be so than one with a 
$ark or medium-shaded wrapper.—Tobacco,

PILLS AND PILES.

prolific cause of Piles Is the use of 
a. drastic, ri nient 

hitIs always followed by a re
action on account of the resinous, drying 
properties they contain.

There are 04her causes, but no matter 
what the csfiae or what the kind of Piles, 
Dr. Leonhardt's Hem-Hold can be relied up 
on to cure—to stay cured.

It’s an Internal remedy that removes the 
«anses of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Sup
purating Piles.

A guarantee goes with each package con
taining a month's treatment.

It esn be obtained for f J.0!» at druggists, 
or The Wtlsea-Fyle Co., Limited, Nlif.ni 
ran* Oat T!iar, :!f ,, •

Bert is but twelve years of age. The 
Gounod purratts gave a very amusing jurglir.g 

set. Mr. Alexandra again mystified the 
audience with his great mail bag and 
handcuff trick. Mr. Alexandra was 
given handcuffs by two officers who 
thought Ira could not open them. Mr. 
Alexandra, though, opened them. 5n ,80 
seconds to the great surprise of the audi-

At the Hetlmor.d.
All have heard of trained horses, 

trained pig*, trained sheep, traiue «logs 
and cats, but who ever .heard ol trained 
gouts? The latter novelty has been se
cured by tht* i’oiisoiiduttd Amusement 
Company, and next week at the Red 
mo ml Vrof. Dunbar'* educated troupe 
of Belgian goat* will appear. Every 
wheré they huvt- been exhinited they have 
caused a positive seuuatiou.

Rose and Ellis, the barrel Jumper*, nd- 
vertined to appear a week earlier, will 
W here next week. The set <-oino »|* of' 
faucy trick tumbling and barrel jtimoing. 
interspersed with vomedy. also inlro«Iu«- 
iug back aud front somersaults in and 
out of barrels, blindfolded. Two clever 
Irish comedian*, I>aly and Murphy, will 
enliven the evening with Celtic fun. 
Billy Tann is another bright star. Une 
of the best dancer* on the stage. Mr. 
Tann present* a clever creation tf hi* 
own entitled the "Dancing Ma Per." 
Mr. Cha*. A. Steele, the popular Eng
lish baritone, ha* a new rang entitled 

|Maj«-*ty the King,” written by 
•fBMit îtpviî: The tHograph will hate 

nn interesting film. an
Norris & Rowe.

The « ver welcome Norris & Uow«> cir
cus will be here on Monday, May 2tth. 
This amusement institution is a per
manent and enduring enlcrt>rl*e an 1 its 
annual appearance is looked forward to 
a* an event. Km-h year wituesse* its 
steady growth, both in sise and in popu
lar esteem, for the owner* have laid the 
foundation of a good name in the fas
cinating world of the white tents. Like 
Ram 11 vi, Norris & Row> looked~"hr the 
future, aud no time, {uitieuee uor love 
was thought too great to expend upon 
the ithuhemeut organieation that they 
have carefully nurtured until to-day Nor
ris & Howe look with i»roper pride upon 
the *how. This sea ran they are coining 
with everything new. The immense pro
fits *»f last ytwr have l»een wisely ex- 
peEded iu pun-hosing the largest tents 
they have ever attempted to carry. A 
double menagerie has been added, a* ha* 
also fite new military bflfids; sufierb new 
costume* for all performers and riders : 
à complete new spectacular stn-et parade 
over two miles in length will be shown; 
mammoth pew dens, lairs, «-age* and 
wagons wail show the added collection 
of rare and ferocious wild animal*. Eu- 
rrtpe and America have h«>cn search-d In 
order to secure the most famous gj m- 
nasts. acroljats, e«|uil?l>ri*t*, le.i|H-rs. 
vaulters. juggler*, tumbler*, ponturers. 
equestrian*, *word*men and trniue«i ani
mal* until the prediction i* mmle by 
those who fifive wltnesMed the Norris A* 
Rowe *hows, that no other circus c«>al«l 
possibly give a greater *or more varied 
programme of gimulne novelties than 
Norris A * Rew<\ Exhibitions will l»e 
given here on Monday. May SBth, at 2 
and 8 p.m.

k------------- “ Yea ye" Coming, —'
Ysa ye, the greatest living violinist, will 

npp«-nr here on June 2nd. ami will play 
several of the cholc«**t works in his large 
répertoire. Much interest ha* been 
gyttttked in to«i! mmricnf "ctirtwf/and rte 
Ysaye ooneert will ««•rtairily be the most 
Imistrtant event of the present season. 
Since arriving in this rountry Ysay.» has 
enjoyed a succeswhm of triumphs, both 
artistic ami financial. In New York. 
Boston. Pittsburg. Philadelphia and 
other Important cities he has broken” fill 
records. No violinist has ever attracted 
snch audiences. The music critics of 
these cities unite in declaring that Yxnye 
st.-imf* in a class by himself. They *ay 
he is greater now than he ever was. it 
Is certain that he vM attract an audi
ence which will overflow. Violinists and 

from an thé

Connelly Thg thret‘ appeals are ns fol
lows: Attorney-General vs. Wellington 
Colliery 4V».. Kcawbdc vs. Nehmn A Fort 
Sheppard Railway Co*, and Attorney- 
General of British Columbia vs. Attor
ney-General of Canada.

The first t axe is the one In connection 
Wilh which tW aU^raey general. Hon. 
(’has. Wilson. mad«* his celebrated trip 
tff" Loii<Toh" In s t mi mmer. accom panled By 
his chief -t'lerk, U*<‘nr Ba**. While Jailor 
interest* were ws*eUing -with sirxtefy to 
see what ti»** sttomey-gej«**ral Weald ae- 
compli*h in their behalf, the wnnl 
came back that he had succeeded in 
gtNting- bwve for an wppoat-râ the- case- 
only. Although the trip was reiniitedly 
referred té during the last sitting of the 
legislature, there was never an attempt 
made to defend the course pursued by 
the attorney-general, the granting of 
leave for nn appeal being recognised a* 
capable of arrangement by eorrespond- 
«ice an<f by payfng a small féello n resi
dent fldtidtdr in T.«.ndnh,

The case arises out ef the Fnpreme 
court of British Cofnmbia dwlnring un
constitutional the rule prohibiting the 
employment of Chinamen nmlergrvuikl in 
coal mines or in other specified position* 
where danger might attend their filling 
the pinces. The Dominion government 
THsathrtvcrt tft> acTirlsyr/iiinfTntIrifftrrg its 
re-enactment this session it - was again 
djaaliowed by the I dominion government,.

In the case of It en wick \ •«. Nelaon & ' 
Fort Nheppnr»! raiîway, the appeal 1* 
taken on the question of assessing cer
tain land* l*e!ongtng to the defendant 
company.

The last appeal mentioned has refer
ence to I>ea«lman'a Island. It involves 
tlie old question of which government has 
the right to dispose of the lands of the 
Island. The Dominion claims It as being 
a part of a reserve for military purposes. 
The provincial disputes this, and more- 
over sets up a legal right to dispipc of 
ft in any event. It arises out of the 
Dominion government making a grant of 
a mill sit«‘ on the Island some years ago 
ta T. Ludgate. of Seattle.

Headaches
Whan tha Head aches and 

the Tongue is Coated
it is Biliousness or Constipation. Torpid Liver is 
at the bottom of the trouble. And it takes 
Fruit-a-tives to make that lazy liver work.

— Fresh fruit is fine for these troubles, blit Bile 
can t eat enough fruimdo much good. The medicinal 
elements are in too small proportion in the ripe,Jniits.

A Clever Ottowa physician discovered a method by 
which fruit juices could be combined so that their 
medicinal action would be increased many times.

Fruit-a-tives are these fruit juices in tablet form. They 
sweeten and tone the stomach and liver, cure Constipation and 
remove all blood impurities. One Fruit-a-tives tablet has the 
same curative effect on liver and bowels as dozens of oranges, 
apples, figs and prunes. And this action is as ventle as the 
fruit juices themselves. K

MBS. WM. TKEFPKy. Burnside, Mia.

At all druggists.
Uver Tahleta.

• by Frult-a-tlvcs Limited, Ottawa.
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Handsome 
Hats for Men i i

Hats, in all the n«-w popular ' 
"hapee, are uow rcadj furi^lrtiriii., « »Ij fo^Tkrtlcuiar

rts In felt*. In
»vn. Stiffs andeadJ _

Weather wear. Some 
new material* in 
WlU 1 '

Xi iH
me very popular ' ‘ 
these Hats that 

f0” «tare admiringly. L~~ In and look over our 
a 1 fores you to buy. ' { ‘

W- 6. Cameron, :
85 JOHNSON STUBKT. ! J

MINER’S DE.VTH.

Das Haye* Kill«*l by a -LiuuLdiJe While 
at Work Near Barkerville.

Barkerville, B. C., May. 12.—A *n«l hc- 
culent occurred thi* afternoon nt K ght- 
MUe creek claim, known -aa the Tlu*tle 
Gol«l Mining < 'otnpany. A very *u«M«m 
nml nnexpecteil landslide came down «he 
bank, covering up an old miner named 
Dan Haye*. He wa* dug out with 1 il 
lHw*ible ha*te, badly . nishnl, and In 
*pite of medical aid. which Wa* on- the 
a pot in a short, time, died in a few hour*.

NOT GUILTY.

Jury's Venliet in the John Robert* Vase 
Heard at Nelson Assises.

Nelson, B. C., May 12.—After Uing 
out -for Jest thfw hotrrsi the Jevy *o tW 
John Roberts case, charged with at
tempting to murder M. 8. Davy* at Sil- 
verton, brought in a verdict of not 
guilty at 10.30 this evening. The trial 
ha* lasteil four days and has excited 
great local interest. The court adj.ni,ru
ed over until Monday morning and next 
week,will l>e occupied with criminal l usi-

1M Fera fwrjnry case will Ih> efilled 
on Monday and will be followi*! by the 
Atkinson arson case from Yuiir.

Few Are Protected
Front Tuberculosis

THOUSANDS ARE DYING—IF TiltKD. 
LANGUID OR RUN DOWN GET PRO
TECTION BEFORE TOO LATE.

No child, man or woman 1s safe from con 
sumption unless their blood 1s pure, rich 
and nourishing.

Blood rules the whole body. Upon 4ts 
nourishing qualities depends the very l.fe 
of all bodily organs.

Allow the blood to become Hi hr; and l.m 
mediately the whole system grows wvak^ 
The lungs art* deprived of resisting power 
and the ever-present tubercular bacilli de-

Tliv most positive protection against coa- 
■umptlon is Ferroaone, which restores the 
bloo<! to full strength. Weak orgaiis an* 
Inst ani!y atrvegihehed W • ’ - -
arc rebuilt. 'New life is given,to the lungs 
and all danger of consumption Is destroyed.

Mr*.- R. J. Richardson. Manidiek, Ont., 
tells as follows of her enormous gain in 
health from Ferroxooe: “For two years I 
was not well. 1 was thin and ‘anaemic. 
Towards spring T" fell into a condition of 
nervous exhaustion. A dead tiredness hung 
over me like a load of lead. House work of 
any kind I simply couldn't do. A bad rough 
developed that worried mt; greatly^ Xot-A, 
tlx.«git It t»t,M b. tnk«rmhlr When I 
first read of Ferroaone I was convinced It 
was -good. I took it regularly for eight 
week*, and the change Iu my health was 
wonderful. My cheeks filled out and be
came clear and rosy. I gained right ponnde 
and now am strong and vigorous as pos
sible.'*

Ferroaone feed*, nourishes, and tones up 
the body—it «send* the thrill an«i vim of 
robust h«*hlth from head to foot— makes 
you better at nnee. Won't you use
Ferrosone? Price 50c. per box or six boxes 
for $2.50, at eH dealers or >î. F, Pelaow-A 
Co.. Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., and King-

REDMOND THEATRE
Week May 15-VAUDEVILLE SENSATION.

Dunbar’s Cantine Paradox
priceless Herd of Educated Belgian Goats.

ROSE AND ELLIS,
Barrel Jumpers.

DALEY AND MURPHY, 
Comedians.

BILLY TANN.
The Danclsg Master.

mb, CHA8. â. STEELS, 
Hloflo. “Hla Majesty the King."

The bioobaph

Will Show New Motion Picture*.

PRICES—Evcntaf, 10c, 20c. Matioctg, 10c
(oooooooooooooooooooooooooo.0<>0<>CK>«K><><><><><Kro<>o<><>CK><><>oo

>#*■ 0*1. AMMMoa, ww. Baa.
EM to CS0-DAILT-7.M to 10.10. 

Matinees 10c. All Over.
% JAMIESON. Mg?.

Grand
OLIVER TROUPE (3). 

VERONKE AND HOUSTON: 
RAND AND HTRON. 
UEO. W. LESLIE. 

FREDERIC ROBERTS. 
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

M JOHNSON ST.
Gw where the crowd» go.

REDMOND THEATRE
Week Commencing May, 8

WHOLESOME VAUDEVILLE.
DE MORA AND GARCEATA.

World « Greatest Parlor Acrobate. 
THE BURTON BELL H1NGEH8. 

THE TBACETS.
Eccentric Sketch Artiste.

KELLY AND DAVIS,
Singer*. Dancers and Comedians.

MR. CHAF. A. STEELE,
The English Baritone.

THE BIOGRAPH.
With New Comedy Subjects. 

EVENING PRICES-10c. and 20c. 
MATINEE PRICES—10e„ any scat. 
Matinees daily, except Monday.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday, Nay 10th

Grace Vaq Studdiford
^ D»Korea, Klein and Cook’s

bed feather
The most Gorgeous Musical Production 

ever presented.-N. Y. Press.
The New York 'presentation 1n Its en

tirety. Principals, ballet end chorus. Spe
cial orchestra of 7 pieces.

Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 75c,; . gallery. "SOc. 
8cata on «ale Saturday at Waltt'a Music 
Store, Government street.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
YATES STREET.

Grand Opening, Moqday, May 8th
The Great Alexanders—World's Greatest 

Mystifier». Presenting Their Two Orig
inal Mystification». The Haunted Mall 
Pouch aud Looping the Loop With the 
Spirits.

The Juggling Parrotts—Who Keep Things 
MovingJn the Air.

Bogert-The Talkative Man la Black sad 
. Rag-Time. . -—— ,.. ......
Leb and !tfii»r** “Tti* Orhrtnai tm* end a 

Half; the Greatest €oui«dy Act la the 
Kusineea.

Rednaxela—The Handcuff King and Jail 
Breaker. A friendly Invitation te all 
officers to lining their handcuffs and try 
and lock him up.

M!** Lyman in Pictured Song.
Admission, ,10c. to any part of the

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM S, MOODY BLOCK’

SPRINKLINO Q CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Boon t Mwdj Aleck, Dp-etakna.
7814 TATES STREET. '

SAVOY THEATRE
WEEK OF MONDAT. MAT HRh. , 

,, BLNTZ BROTHERS.
MnrTclioa, Eqnllll.rUl..

WILEY. FERRIS A CO..
Premier Arrc*,i, Jagglcra.-----

WALLACE AND BEECH,- 
Comedy Acrobat, and ContorrioBlata.

(Late f return wltk Bartium A Bailer’a. 
*rvln Ilm., F. a. Robins'* and 

. W*J**r'‘ Bro*.' Clrcnsea).
'THE GREAT 1NGOMA." ,

Tbr Lnnghln* Kid Craay Dancing and 
Chair Balancing.

J. W. WOOD*
BEATBluE*L(iRNE.
Farorltr Balladlal.

ALICE WILDER MERE,
> i In llluatratcd Son*».

GRACE WILLIAMS. 
Trrpaicborran Art let. - 

Admiaalon. lie. and 25c.

LEAGUE
BASEBALL

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE CHAMPION

SHIP 8BRIES.

VANCOUVER vs. VICTORIA
TUESDAY .......................................  May 18th

WEDNESDAY ..........   May 17th
THURSDAY ..................  May 18th

OAK BAY PARK

Game Start, S.S0 Sharp.
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NEW MINSTER’S SEAT.

active 6gent In the promotion of the ’ 
nmfrrirtnnilftïff. ®* IPs " imeeéecnr to tiré ♦ 
chief auihribaailorhil post, .Mr. Choate, 
ban continued the good Work and ng- 
pureritly npftllvd the s#fll of a permanent 
undenstandlngr—The coromtuita if the 
Ametinut press upon the courtesiee 
henped upon Mr. Choate in the dlguifleà j 
British way during hie term as repre
sentative of the rcpuhhc in (Treat Britain 
are good to n^ud. The .N«y York Tinive 
affirms that front an Alm-rican point <f 
view the fact that the muyor* of the 
loading English provincial cities had 
taken the trouble to come on for the 
sake of doing honor to the representa
tive tf America and' the guest of Lon
don, and that the I xml Mayor’s .board
vmrwMwmVfMWr-'rth# fflSf WMF
gnU'aed living English mon in literature, 
eeience and art. will seem even more 
significant. “It were as difficult n* i» 
vidions to attempt to1 apportion and dis
tribute between the guret atul hi» coun
try* i this very remarkable ‘international 
deVDouetrntion.’ Mr. Choate’s own 
inodeet remark# left thwitf, personalty, 
with too small a «bare. He has been a 
capital representative of his own Coun
try in hi# ancestral country, amt has evi
dently attracted to himself the warm 
|w»Woæl good-wW of those- wter hnvemei 
him end of the whole Brillait public. 
But it would be belittling the nlgnitb 

ae-he fell end 
said, to attribute the whole «temonstra- 
tion to that personal gvxxbwill. 'Flie 
plaia fact, i# that - the English, -peupkv 
from top to bottom, have come to like 
na and to believe în us, our politic* only 
excepted, that they Wish to stand well 
with us, and that they gladly seine a 
suitable opportunity for raying so. Very 
well! We like them and believe in them, 
not even excepting their politic», which 
are so- rapidly ■ coming our way* and \ 
wtih to stand well with them. Such a 
state of feeling on both aide# in not only 
an excellent thing for both nations oonr 
oereed. It is of excellent augury for the 
peuro and prosperity and program of the 
wNxilo world.**

Possibly there may be just a tinge of 
jealousy mingled with the feelings of 
Canadian* a# they view these ex^angw 
of international complimtmt*. We have

lu*

»4»
MM

Watch and 
Jewellery Repairing

If jour W.tche. .nl Clack, do 
not keep-"good time, or If Jour 
Jewellery need, repairing, let na ex
amine them and lire yon an climate 
of the co.t of putting them In good 
condition.

We make no charge for estimate#, 
while etir long experience In re
pairing and the fact that we em
ploy only the heat workmen enable# 

in many instances to give eatl#- 
_ fitinn where otheto have failed.___

Our charges arc moderate, and we 
guarantee U» give aatlefactlon.

6.1. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Established 1862.* Telephone 118.

Really we do not believe there iy any 
sieeettetiy for pessimism respes-ting the 
future of the Minister of Public Works.
It is altogether probable that H6n. Ç. A.
Hyman, who administered the depart
ment during the illness of Mr. Suther
land, will be given the portfolio and 
will be re-elected in his own constituency 
.of Londonr Mr. Herman has invariably 
had to fight hard for his seat, which is 
an extremely doubtful one. with strong 
Tory proclivities, ft is only a few dajys ^ _
elece it *i. Msertwl th«t the portfolio ; mH tinM, to recover front a footing: 
of the Interior could not bo filled becauee /oitmk-il on peel and reçut experience,, 
net a ainglo member of the Ulieral party [ lhat tll„ Mother Country ha. 
eonl.1 he elected In any eoh.titueney of | a|| wilHng to ri,k , miMra,l.-e
the Dominion. Laurier had loet the eon- 8tani,mg wlth (.flrm<l, f„r th,. sake 
fideuce of Quebec because he had remet- •[ (>f tl„. good-will of our
ed, as he had been wont to^do. the do- j j„>w,,rfn. rgl; 1..r. Tlien the 
mands of the “hierarchy. Contra ri , patronizing demeanor of,our
wise and Inexplicably, the Premier had 
forfeited the goodwill of Ontario and th* 
West because he had surrendered to the 
insolent ultima turn of the "hierarchy." 
The «teation looked ominous until Mr. 
Oliver undertook to feat the feeling of 
the country. He was elected In Edmon
ton by acclamation. The West refnaed 
to riae against the government. It did 
not appear to harbor any feelings of re
sentment respecting its alleged shameful 
treatment in the Autonomy Bills or In 
eny section of the Autonomy Bills. But 
there was an explanation for this. Tie 
electorate of Edmonton was not repre- 
aentative of the electorate of Canada. 
There were too many foreigners in it. 
Open a really British constituency and [ 
apply the test there. So doubt the test 
will be applied. We care not to make 
any cock-sure predictions about the re
sults. The opponents of the government 
have been obliged to find excuses for 
their abject failure In Alberta. We de
sire 16 avoid being placed in any auen 
humiliating position. But we believe the

neighbor*, the disposition to turn flru 
u* in '« loft:,' manner aa mere mtootj* in 
national affair*, when a dispute aro*e 
that concerned us alone and to carry the 
rase to the responsible pertyv ha* not 
had a soothing effect upon a dispositif#* 
that may have been just a trifle aetiai 
live. Tlie attitude of “we don’t care 
whether wA statid well with Canada or 
not; we shall turn to the mi*tres* of the 
situation and secure from her what we 
dcidre,” baa, it must be frankly con
fessed. m-t liai a aaTutary effect upon 
the relation# of Canada with the 
United State* or upon the rela 
thuto of Canada with Gn-at Britain 
Having regard to what occorred in mn 

pnection with the boundary dl»i*ite and 
the settlement thereof, possibly th 
who oont**nd that the anxiety of Great 
Britain to retain the o»te«n of the 
United States may have mischievous 
result* upon the future of the Empire as 
a whole, are not without ground for their 
opinions.- Canadian# like Americans and 
dewire to stand well with them, buf the

in Which they cannot participate except 
in sfdrit.' A# Britons and Canadian# we 
emit #imply attempt to reconcile our- 
M-Ivt-s to a situation w# cannot control 
or direct. Unsetml! has many of the a^ 
traetions of the "game of cricket, whlle it 
1» more in harmohy with the genius of 
th# p<>pulatioa and the in#titution# of 
this continent of llmitkl leisure than the 
Knyltsh national pastime.

An occasional Russian correspondent of 
the Loudon Times, «ltecuasing the quea- 
ion whether political or economic c«W 

had most to do with .the recent up
heavals in St. Petersburg aid other 
large ettie#, give# an Interesting review 
of the recent growth of politisai organi
zation in the Czar's dominions. The first 
Russian labor association was formed at 
St. Petersburg ten or twelve years ago, 
under the name of “Union Struggle 
for the Émancipation of the Working- 
Classes.** There were in the early day# 
of the movement only l80 to 200 mem- 
lH»rs; but they were all active agitators. 
They carriwl on a vigorous propaganda 
among the artisans of the Capital, from 
whom they obtained subscription*. Their 
annual budget soon rose to some 20,000 
rubles. Students and other outsiders be
came interested In the a##«*«IatM>n, and 
fcvtped t«. coMpct funds for R. This had 
to be done with the gri-atest circumspec
tion. Ball#\ and other fi^ttivale were or- 
ganizeil. but even this was «l#nger©us. as 
the polit» kept strict watch over the 
treasurer# of student balls. Sometime* 
money was collected nominally to help 
some struggling artist, a starving family, 
or a poor female student, dying of con
sumption. Branches of the union were 
established in Moscow, Kivff, Ekater- 
inoslaff. and a few other towns. But the 
connect ion between the various group# 
was very slight.-aa regular intercommunl- 
catioti was practically impossible.

a Wo to make even a beginning. Evolu
tion is not a war of #11 against all, but 
It 4» largely a creation of new type# for 
the unoccupied, or poorly occupied, places 
in nature. ,a. .Ti

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE

.. ................... .... ' . .. #r \#in u*»«re to m.uut wen wuir uww, wu
incendiary attempt* o t » . . contemptuous indifference with which our
and other Tory newspapers, , j opinions an received and the aggravat-
no Hope of political success m a ing disposition to look loftily over our
the cool judgment o t lines ! heads to the aiwumedly suprt-me autimr-

1 ity in our affairs is not the sort of thing 
that make* for confidence and e*t«*m. 
A change <*f attitude'would be wek-omed 
a* in the interest# of Anglo-Saxon unity 
of puriMNie and aim.

the country ou racial 
have ignominipusly failed. We further 
believe the politicians who in their lust 
of power “see red” and faoey they have 
worked the people into a corresponding 
state of freusy will be grievously disap
pointed at thé result in Ix>ndoir: The 
Minister of Public Works will get a seat, 
and he will not have to go far after it.

CANADA AND
ANGLO-SAXON UNITY.

It is pleasant to contemplate the cor 
diatity of the relationship that has been 
«tUblishtsl lietwecn Greet Britain and 
the United States. A^ery few yeors 
ago twisting the tail of Ihe lion was. 
wximd only to baset>all ^ as a popular

Profeiwor Morgan write* in the 
Popular Kcienc<‘ Monthly : The time has 
come, I think, when we are beginning to 
see the process of evolution in a now j 
light. Nature make* new specie» out- j 
right. Amongst these new spectre there 
will be some that manage to find a place 
when* they may continue to exist. How 
well »k«-y kru Miii^il to #u<-h place* will 
be shown, in one respect, by the num
ber <»f imhvttlual* tliat they can bring to 
maturity. Some of the ww forms may 
be well a«lopted to certain localities, and 
will flourish there; otlM*rs may eke out 
a precarious ekistHtce. because they do 
not fin«l a place to which jthey are well 
suited,- and gipaht better adapt them- 
selve# to1 the comlitioos under which they 
live; ami titere will-be others that can 
find no place at all in which they can 
develop, and wtil not even l*e able to 
make a start. From tbi# point of view 
the process of evolution appear# in a 
UH*re kimlly light than when we imagine 
that success i* only attained through the 

i de*iruelHHi of all. rival*. The process ! 
[appear* not so much the result of the 

destruction of vast numbers of Individ-

A SONG OF MOTHERHOOD.
J. W. Foley, In New York Times.

SeWi sew, sew! For 4k#rw'» many a rent
to meml;

There's A stitch to tike and-a dress to

For weeré^do trer Hrbor# eudt - zruaxm 
Sew, eetr, sew! For a rent In a drees she 

spies,
... Then. it'a. negidic and thread.pt'h- 

Ing head
And see buw the needle flies!

Brush, bnub, brush! For there's many a 
Imy to clean.

And start to school with a elate and rule. 
With a breakfast to get between.
Comb, comb, comb! In the minute she has

tO «Pktei - ..... .. ...................
For what tiso wild—un reconciled 

Aa the wastes of a youngster1» hair?

Sweep, sweep, sweep! Oh, follow the 
flashing broom,

Aa with towel bound her forehead rouod 
She gw# from robtfi td WWt 
pint, dnst, dual! As down on her knees 

•he kneels. ' -
For there’s much to do 1ft the hour or two 

Of Interval 'twtit meals.

B.k., l.iO? tek»! For the rookie jxr pile»
hi«u T

Bat jTMterdxfj Jn teo>« coilo«, wv .........
I# empty again. 0 my!
Stir, stir, stir! In a froth of yellow and 

white.
For well she know# how the story gue# 

Of a email bdy"# appptlte.

Scrub, scrub, scrub! For the floor that 
wafgptn: and span,

AMs, alack! ha# a muddy track 
Where some thoughtless youngster ran. 
Kplssh. splash, splash! For the dishes of 

tRHcea day
Are IdTêïT ap ingtrtî» wart and dry 

Au4 put on their shelves away.

Patch, patch, patch! And oh for a panta-

That would not teir or rip or wear 
j In tie courre of an afternoon!
1 Patch, patch, patch! And see how the 
i «needle flies.
I For a mother know* how the fabric goes 

Where the rest of trouble tie#.

We will place on sale Monday a large 
quantity of ... —

Colored Voiles
Ranging in value from $1.00 to $1.50 
per yard, for 50c PER YARD - - - -

the ora on
FROM WEST COAST

BROUGHT 0IE OF THE
RAFF COVE SKULLS

Second Mysterious Cere Found—Tog 
Returned From the Fish Traps 

This Herring.

amt wttt have w epred wf not tear ttanr 
16 knftts.

It has been known for gome months 
that the company contemplated better
ing the service from Puget Round to 
California ports, and several seta of plan# 
have been considered. If the contract is 
let at once the vessels will probably be 
in commission by next spring. It l# un
derstood they an* to be btilit on the Pa
cific CoflsL

REPORT 18 DENIED.
The report from Seattle, published in 

this morning’s paper, that the C. P. R. 
Company bad ms •option •*» St per sreti 
of the stock #in the Alaska Steamship 
Company, was denied by Capt. Troup 
this morning. Capt Troup said that the 
story originated in some fertile imagina
tion, and there Vas aosotute!y no truth 
in it

Tell. toll, toll! For when do her labor» end,- 
With a dress to make and a cake to bake 

*at!B and hose to mend?
Stew, atew, atew! Fret and worry and fuss. 

And who of us knows of the fréta and

In the days when ehe mothered us?

COME ON. ____
Kansas City Times. .

Come on, Mlstah Wahm Days,
Aha Acglttlft* Afld, . __ ____ ...___

Yoh blamed heeltatht*
Makes mab t.-mpah bad.

Gee! yvk'ehould a ben heah 
Sev’ral weeks ergo;

Come on. Mlstah Wahm Day#,
Please doen’ hang beck eo. . >

_2^ARF.N T YOClt WARTS UGLY?

THE GAME OF BASEBALL.

On this part of the British Pacific 
roast we bingh in derision at the act of 
the Mayors of Everett and Bellingham 
in declaring a puidic holiday on the 

' occasion of the opening of the bdaebail 
season, and wonder at the t>r°niptitudv 

! with which the pushful and euiteri»ri»ing 
I business men of those rising cities seized 

upon the excuse to close up their es tab-
pastime of the people of the republic. 1 ]j*hment* ami go to the field where the
The newspaper which <le»ired to stand 
well |n the e#tw*m of it* readers aud^ to 
secure the -maximum of cirettixtimt felt 
that it wa* derelict in it# duty and lack
ing in business acunteb if It 'lut BRt pub= 
lish an t-xiH«*ure of the imseue*» and the 
cupidity of the Briton in a certain num
ber of it* issue* per week. The political 
party which could entrap an Imperial 
diplomat into some indiscreet expmedon 
cuin:inating in hU recall to the place 
1 rmn wheTtce he came wn* almost Sure 
of succeed at the poll#» 'Dte politician 
who coul-1 accomplish *mh a <^>«P be" 
g-aino fur the time a hero, a master of 
tactics and the acknowledged savior of 
bis party. He establtslwA the fitn«* 
and capacity of Republican* or Demo
crat# to meet and «Meat the schemes of 
tfre adroit BHteW âml wa 
with votes and ottice* according to hi* 
acknowledged and established merit*.

Xow itch old the change that has takes» 
place! And it ha* come about so 4m- 
perceptiblyl It has stolen upon us Hke 
a thief in the night. There ha* not been 
a knot tied in the taU of the king of na
tional beoat* for years. The wanner of 
the rntrproéhenient »* a mystery-hut of 
the fact there is not the slightest doubt 
It t8 suspected that feevetftry Hftj 
whom we wish a 'speedy recovery from 

the ailmv;

fains” lore to congn*gate for the pur- 
.. iff a**i*tinj|. the “rooters” (o not. 

But it doth appear U»«t the entliusiawn 
#.ft wtmt i* catted the American national 
game is Iiegintiing to spread to unexpect
ed place*. Premier Whituey of On
tario, thc| representative of thé orthodox 
aind cotyervntlvc in Canadian sport*. 
oiH-ned the baseball season in Ton*ftto 
by pitching the first bail aero** the plate, 
while the legislature, which ought to 
liave Ik* n in session ami attending to 
busdnetta, was deserted. In tho «lay* 
when the Canadian national pastime of 
lacrosse was in high favor and not one 
person in a hundred knew the difference 
between a bane hit and a foul tip such 

was rewarded’ ^Bammotrati.in* we«tnever jtéftfd ofi La
crosse ha* fallen from Its high estate in 
this country, we fear and regret, princi
pally, llAiea use- at the lack of discernment 
and the cupiihty of those who played it. 
du Fport the continent is rapidly becom
ing “Americanised.” It would aiqxutr to 
be urelea* to attempt to stem the tide, 
even if it were desirable to undertake 
such a thing. Our boy* mn*t have an 
avenue through which to work off the 
superfluous ctifrgire and the exuberance 
of youtit. Our young men, and our old 
one#, tod, will insist upon viewing feats

ualr, for tfrn poorty adwpred wttt not"bs : warn*» *

Vgli. r than aln—of courre they are. Why 
not rcm«)v«> them? “PutBaro'e Corn and 
Wart Extractor" la all that la necessary. 
Fifty year»' use proves the merit of ‘Tut-

:crIt irôtfl3 appear as if the accuracy of 
the report* concerning the discovery of 
a mysterious oave at Raff cove can no 
longer be disputed. The steamer Queen 
City, which arrived from the Weet Coast 
last night, brought one of the skull» 
fourni in the cave which was stmt to 
Victoria in care of Capt. Townsend by 
Mr. Ildstad, one of the discoverers. The 
skull, it is understood, will be placed on 
exhibition in thi* city, and will be ex
amined by experts with a view to ascer
taining, if possible, whether it belonged 
to white, man or Indian. There is a 
strong conviction among residents of the 
northern end of the Island that the 35 
skeletons found within the care arc those 
of some shipwrecked crew, murdertal by 
Indians long ago. As if supporting this 
theory, a skull now in possession of a set
tler at Qua laino bears evidence» of hav
ing been once struck with some blunt 
instrument like an axe. The cave Is 150 
feet deep. .The manner of its discovery 
has heretofore been related in corres
pondence from Quatslno. That it may, 
with other discoveries of à like charac
ter. lead to the revealing of yme întér: 
eating fact, la the hope of all coast resi
dents. The skull* are well preserved, 
and those who have- seen them say they 
are undoubtedly those of white men. 
There is nothing remarkable about thé 
theory that they belonged to a shipwreck
ed crew, they *ay. for. seconding to the 
history of thé West Coast of this Island, 
several crews have l»eeu known to have 
been murdered by the natives.

Mr. Anderson, a well known West 
Coast traveller, who came up on the 
Queen City, informed the crew of the 
vessel that he knows of another cave 
wherein there are many skeletons, which 
report adds to rather Vl8n detracts from 
the iflterest regarding the Raff cove cave. 
Photographs have been taken of the 
skeletons in the latter by a resident of 
Alberni. An effort was njade to take a 
flash light view of the interior of the

MARINE NOTfiB.
A Shanghai dispatch reports that the 

American steamer Garonne. Captain 
Hawes, from Seattle via Hlogo, ha# ar
rived there With comddorable damage 
about thedeck end the loss of two boats. 
She reports having encountered a gale 
after leaving Hiogo. The vessel is re
pairing.

Steamer City of Puebla arrived from 
Ran Francisco last night and the Santa 
Rosa will sail for the Golden Gate this
evening*

The repair# to the aetamer City of To
peka will be finished about the middle of 
next week, when she will return to the 
Round.

Pure Concord 
: Grape Juice

In toe., 40c. and 50c. bottle#., A 
delicious drink and a valuable Food 
Tonic. Especially beneficial for con-
Tâlaüèiu ma eeficxtr people. —

Terry 8 Marett
DQWN-TO DATE DRUGGISTS,

ft. E. Cor. Fsrt and Doublas Sts

PERSONAL.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

I Hi IÏ1 Hill 81. II.
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. DRAWER 613. TELEPHONE 66.
&OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO2

A Large Number of Recruits Taken on 
RtrengtU of Respective Com

panies. ,vJ~__ ______ _

Lieut.-Col. Hall, commanding the 
Fifth Regiment, has issued the following 
orders:

The following extract from General Order 
Gti, April, 1U0G. la pobUahed for information:

’•Offlwrs, nOQK-ommlMloned officers and 
men shown In the establishment# author
ised on Feb. 23rd, llKM, a# details to re
main at regimental, brigade, squadron, bat
tery or company base, will not be called out 
for training during the current year."

The following men, having been attested, 
will be taken on the strength of the regt 
ment from the date hereafter mentltmed. 
and will assume the regimental number op
posite their respective names: No. 28, Or. 
Thomas Xute, April 25th; No. 125, Gr. Ed. 
Parsons, May loth; No. 102, Bugler H. K. 
Harrows. May 10th; No.- 228, Bugler U. B. 
Creed. May 10th.

The following men, having been passed 
by the adjutant, arq posted to companies as 

I under: No. 42’ Or. G. Milligan, No. 1 Co.; 
I No. 68, Gr. K. Graw, No. 2 Co.; No. 60, Gr.

Ex-Maym- P. O. Byrne and Mrs. Byrne, of 
Spokane, arrived from the Sound the other 
day and are guests at the Dominion. They 
have decided to become permanent residents 
of Victoria. They were» very favorably Im
pressed with the climate and surrounding» 
of this city while visiting here some month» 
ages and now have returned to make their 
home here. Mr. Byrne state# that he I» 
tired of politic# and has (decided to retire 
from public Ufe. ——-    - —

Thomas W. William#, special commission
er of the “Oversea# Edition" of the London 
Mall, whose arrival In Vancouver wa* 
chronicled In the Times yesterday after
noon, came down to Victoria list evening. 
He wae accompanied by J. Forrester. Both 
returned to the Terminal City this morning.

L. B. Joseph, the weH known Port Ren
frew logger, la In the city. He came down 
the other day for the purpose of receiving 
medical attention, having been .seriously 
Injured by the snapping of a cable about a

W. Reese, of New Westminster: Cha». A. 
Berry, Geo. H. Anderson, W. A. Robertson, 
W. H. Paddew, W. R. McClennan and J. 
Parker, of Vificôüvëï; are In thé cHjr 55 
business. They are among those registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

Taylor Webb, resident agent of the Tho#.

âartdaon Manufacturing Company, Ltd..
ontreel, 1# In the city. Mr. Webb and 

family will make their home at Sea view 
cottage. Battery street, James Bay.

We are Headquarters

Now
165. Gr. C. H. Mason. No. 4 Co.; No. 281, 
Or. W. Walker. No. 3 Co:; No. 3W, Or. W. 
8. Clarke, No. 5 Co.

_......._____ By order......._ . .
(8g<!.) D. B. M'CONNAX, Capt.,

Adjutant.

LACONIC "SENTENCES.

FOR

View Books and Souvenir Post ûurda* We 
publish 136 different subjects of British 
Columbia Scenery in Post Cards. We have 
also a flue assortment of View Books of 

Victoria, Vancouver and Nanaimo.

& Go.

O. Ford, No, 2 Co.; No. 152, Or. F. Cook-
rhfftr.hrr. -frnt Tkty-T*,tn-ert,“w»»ni » twifuir *-nd tho skulls gnd skeleton* had to* be , ^ W J HcoST^ fco ’
Cftrrted out in the open to be photo- ***> Gr W‘ J Hoap<T' No 4 t<>' 
graphe» 1.

The Queen City had a email passenger 
list on arrival last night. The list in
cluded Mr. Thompson, of BarofieM 
Creek : Mrs. Reeve. Misa O’Neill and N.
R. Clark. The last named wa* down 
to Barkley Sound, whtre he opened up 
the Gladys mine, putting a number of 
men to work on the prop»Tty. The com- 
phny interested in the mine are said to 
he composed largely of Ran Franciscan*, 
and they are talking of erecting a wharf 
and ore bunkers.

PROCEEDING RLOWtY.
Trap budding"has -been * proceeding 

*ltiwly, *ai»l the captain of the tug Mys
tery. which arrived from down the 
straits this morning. The weather has 
been very unfavorable for the driving of 
piles, and for this reason the work has 
not advanced to an altogether satisfac
tory extent. The Mystery k under 
charter*to the B. C. Packers’ Associa
tion. which had contemplated the erec
tion of five traps this season, but which 
now, it is understood, jnly intend .build
ing four. One of tb^re. that between 
Otter and Pearson l'oints, ha a been 
completed. Another at Bencher Bay ia 
nearing completion, while the locations of 
the other two will be ftt Polnt-No-Foint, 
and the thouth of tlordon river. The 
Capital City Packing & Canning Com
pany has not made much headway with 
their trajM #s yet, while BdlTrving &
Company only .farted in yesterday.
Messrs. Todd and Munsie have two or 
their traps finishe»! ^nd two underway.

A NEW RHIpR PROJECTED.
The Pacific Coast Rteamship Company 

may bnild two steamers for the Puget 
Round-Ran Francisco run to cost in the 
neighborhood of $1,600,000, says a dis
patch from Reattle.

Superintendent Wallace, now in the 
city, from Ran Francisco, say* that ,a 
decision would be reached I» the next

i two week». It Is very likely that the 
new vessels will be about 400 feet long

^ •■■■ •-vW i11**-1 (li'll|wiiii«ii«|ii||l| " iniilfiniiJUBWoM.

Von Moltke, Germany's great eoldler. was 
most laconic. Hie Intimate# knew almost 
to a word In what language the toast# al 
loted to him would be proposed. The health 
of kie Royal master would be submitted; in 
four words, or twice as many, because. •» 
he reasoned, hto bearers knew as much 
about the sovereign a# he did. There was 
once a bet over a toast which he was to 
propose. The man who made It wagered 
that Von Moltke. would, discharge his task 
In eight words, or, at the outalde, nine. He 
lost. The old soldier tacked on the word 
"gentlemen’' at the end of his sentence, 
and that made ten. Lord Dalhonale was 
another laconic man. Ills note to his secre
tary, sent one ml.Inleht Oftt in India, serve# 
for exampljp.: “If yon are np end have your 
breeches on, come here; If not, come with
out them."

Aaparagus is saUl to be the oldest plant 
need for food.

Not Milk for Babies
- Don’t risk baby*» life by feeding 
city milk. Be on the safe side. Give

Nestle’sFood
The perfect substitute for mother’s 
milk. Always the seme. Sample 
(sufficient for 8 meals) FREE.

TH UOW «US Ct, IW »

Stuart Manned and. J. A. Quick, of Phila
delphia, Pa., returned from the West Coast 
by the steamer Queen City last evening. 
They arç atiylng at tbe""Dominion. ~

6. T. Swltser. who Is Identified with the 
British American Dredging Company, «iter
ating In Atlln. is among those registered at 
the Drlard hotel.

C. M. Retd, of Nanaimo, and A. W. Neill. 
Indian agent at Alberni, and Mrs. 8. J. 
Hagan, of Duncans, are registered at the 
Dominion.

I>r. H. Pink and wife, of Indianapolis. 
Ind., are spending a few day# In Victoria. 
They are guests at the Drlard hotel.

8. 8. Belman was a passenger on the 
Charnier last evening, after spending a 
week In Vancouver.

E. J. Hearne. of Duncans, and 8. B. 
Heron,- of Spokane, are guests at the Ter-

Mayor A. E. Planta, of Nanaimo, is in the 
city. He I# «faying at the Verson hotel.

Mrs. M. F. Patf, of Seattle, la ta the city. 
She Is staying at the Drlard.

I——:--------------------
A HUMOROUS SPY.

Here la.a. story of a humorou# spy.
When caught and brought before Marsha! 

Bas*omplere. the Marshal addreawd him 
with the formula he always used when 
sentencing a man to death. "Brother, you 
or I must certainly be banged!"

Next day,, as the spy w»s being dragged 
to the -gallows, he adjured hi# Jailer# t-> 
allow him a last interview with the Mar 
shat, aa he had something of supreme im
portance to say to him.

The Jailer# were so Impressed by hi# in 
esritiffift+ss that they begged the* 

Marshal to give him audience.
"Bring the dog In!" cried Baasomplere.
"What’s your business?" he asked the spy 

Impatiently when he was dragged in.
"Only this, my lord. At our last inter

view yon said either yon or Ignust be hang
ed. Did you really mean- that? It's of 
supreme Importance to yon or to me: be
cause If you won't be bunged, I must, that'* 
at!.**

The Marshal wa# »o tickled with the 
man's humor that he ordered hi# Immediate 
retease.—Prom "T. F„ to His Anecdotagr,*' 
In T. P.’s Weekly.
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DON’T CFO
1W , yeer «tie
when you may assist them by cleansing 
the system in the spring with Bowes's 
Blood Purifier. Now is the proper time 
to rid your system of imparities. $1 per 
bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes, chemist
98 Government St„ Near Yates

BIG SNAP
—rtf A-

F1NE COTTAGE
All modern Improvements and splen
did sltustlon. If you wsnt a pretty 
home chesp, do not miss this as U 
Is to be

SACRIFICED

—Steamer Princess Victoria left Van
couver at 1.15, after connecting with the

—The fourth production of the “King 
of Siam” will take place in Institute hall 
this evening. The opera will commence 
at &15 o'clock.

- - O- —
—A lecture will be delivered in the A. 

O. U. W. hall, upstairs, on Sumlay even
ing on one of the many phases of 
theosophy by Dr. Knapp, of Vau-

—It is reported that John McKane, 
well known In Victoria, ban made an im-

vada. He is interested in the Mont
gomery Shoshone mine, clearing over 
$2,UUU.UU0 on his investment.

—d'ieo. Snider has been awarded the 
contract ttit the trmîôtf oT S TWk and

■bent tbm »

FOR SALE—COTTAGE
Of 6 rooms, bsth and pantry; attic 
suitable for two rooms; hot and 
cold water ; electric light.

ONTARIO STREET
Near Outer Wharf and Dallas Road. 

Large lot, excellent soil.

$1,500
Terms If desired.

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
PHONE 1076. SO BROAD 8T.

; CIÏÏ newsinbriefJ
SHINO

Is Invaluable for cleselng knives, kitchen 
1 menait*, windows, mirrors, etc. IV cents.

8U1.no PASTE—Unequslied for polishing 
1 brass, metal, etc. 16 cents.
! SHINO PLATE PVWDEK—For donning 

line silver and Jewellery. IS cents. Of aU 
i druggists and grocers. Our goods guarsn- 
' teed equal to the belt on the market. 
! Morris, Baird * Co., City.

—Fast steamers for Skagway: Steam
er Jefferson. May 15th; steamer Dolphin, 
May 11th. The Alaska Steamship Com
pany, 100 Government street. •

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. If your blood le impurs, 

here to the purifier:
TEAGUE’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Han No Equal. ' 

rCTPiTO STORE,
Phone 866. 27 Johnson St., Huey Store.

J. TEAGUE.

’ —-Halpa ’ Tn"“ a supply “ of "‘SLAB 
WOOD” before the wet weather seta hi. 
To be had at Lemon, Gotmaeoo $ Go.’» 
milia. Téléphoné 77. Prompt delivery. •

i SALOON FOR SALE.
Good Saloon for sale, Government 
Street. Good location. Enquire

PITHER 6 LEISER.

ing on the northern aud western sides. 
The latter will act as n retaining wall 
for the filling. The contract is for $708.

—o-----
-—The Daughters of St. George re

quest all members to meet on M unlay 
evening at 7.30 o'clock sharp to preparu 
for the reception of the president of iho 
Local Council of- Women, who wiH visit 
the lodge on May 15th.

■to

SPRING FURNITURE NEEDS

—Jas. Scott, of Winnipeg, will address 
the regular txlucational meeting of the 
..Socialist party in the Edison theatre, to? 
morrow evening at 8 o'clock, taking for 
hi* subject “The Labor Movement in 
Bttgiewd.” Admission free.

—To-day the Now England restaurant 
receive^ a luscious box of ripe straw ber- 
rieg from Johp Cooper, of Cadborq Bay. 
These are the first local berries reported 
in commercial quantities. The fruit was 
of excellent quality, and was served the 
guests at the New England to-day.

—George-F. Noot, of the appraiser's 
department, Victoria, has been appoint
ed collector of customs at Log Cabin, ou 
the White Paw & Yukon railway, in 
succession to the tote Mr. Turner. The- 
position in ttw tocst department which 
Mr. Noot to filling will be taken, by 
James Parfitt. Mr. Noot. will toate for 
the north on Saturday next 
- 1 .o- -, w

—The jfoqr-act coroedj drama entitled 
“Dowp East” will tie presented next 
Thursday and Friday evenings in fkni- 
ple’s hall by#the Victoria West Amuttur 
Dramatic Society. The entertainment 
wiii be in aid of the Victoria Went Ath- 
Ivtic Assoviâtion. which should luanrv a 
gcKsl house. Ou Friday evening, after 
the performance, there will be a dance.

----- O-----
—The parade committee of the Vic

toria Itoy celebration met this morning 
I and arranged for an extra attraction on 
I the programme. On request it was agreed 

' ' “ 7~. 77 1 tv vffer prizes of $10 aud $10 for the
***• frt*at team of hors, s in a delivery wagon

Enph.h Derby? For 11.00 yon e«n pro- ] Thl. „,n,lili„n, ,lv,.ming thi, win

The Dining Room
A new' table for ten dollars, or a 

Davenport for seventy-five? It does not 
matter what your wishes are, we can 
suit you.

*• We are proud of our selection of dining 
room furniture, and should lie glad to 
have you look over the stock. You would 
find it interesting and perhapn»rofitabie.

Dining Chairs from Ji.oo to $to "io ea 
Arm Chairs from $2 25 to $1400 each 
Extension Tables in Fir; Elm, Oak 

and Mahogany from <6 to $65 each 
Rockers ffi rtiàny sfyîéi, frOm ST J J up 
Child's Chain, from S1.00 to 86 50 each
Sideboards, from.......... #1800 upwards
Buffiti, from $14,00 to $55.00 each

, With the rehabilitation of the interior 
of yonr home you are likely to find sev- 
« rfil furniture needs staring you in the 
face. To supply these needs, no matter 
what they may be. is what we are her»' 
for. t,

if you need parlor, dining room, li
brary or chamber furniture, we have th«*

If yon need carpets, rugs, matting*, oil
cloth» or other floor coverings, we have 
everything you require. ^

—If ,,it,-to ,a„£efrist rator. oT.-a haby co-rr.
Are cittisitdarwt-ier- your trader

whether It be ft aomeful or a single piece, 
we will make it to your advantage to 
come to us.

Your want» have been fully anticipated 
here. Never have we been so well pre
pared to serve you as now. All the new 
thing* of the country’s lending and best 
furniture factories Are,here. Every piece 

"properly made aud properly finished up.
to the highest standard of excellence.

THE DRAWING ROOM
We are equally gde.-ts.-d with our ex

hibit i« 1 of fur: mit* f-r tli . drawing 
rt «gu. ami we think von would share our' 
satisfaction after a close inspection.
' W*' Stv, k a fljie range (if covrringy. and 

TT you "do tuit find the style you want al- 
nadv umtU- op, why *e4eet yonr ow« 
material to meet yonr requirements.

Upholstered Suites, from #30.00, 3 pcs 
6-pr?cr ErTgR? h-Watnet 9tts;" uffr — " “ 

ho’st-red in good Ta; cstry, $45.00
Fartor Cabinets, from............. .#7.00 tip
Secretaires, from .... $io.co upwards 
Parlor Tables, from $3 5o each up 
Reed and Rattan Reception Chairs 

and Rockers $3 -5 to $15 00 each

cure a ticket in II. L. Salmon’s famous 
Derby Sweep.

We are bouqd to our customers by 

ne other bonds tl|an tfiose of per

fect satisfaction and full value for 

every dollar spent. Our aim is to 
make friends, if we did net make 

tl)em wtyle making money, we 

would not be tfie largest aqd most 

progressiva liquor house iq British 

Columbia.

Pither & Leiser

y

FOR SALE
Splendid tots, good location, on 

Moss street. Front lota, $250; back ^ 
lots, $200^ easy terms.

M Building lots for sale, near Beacon 
Hill Park; bargain prices.

Apply—

JAS, A. DOUGLAS
Res) Estate office,

20 BASTION ST.

—Pots and pans, kettles and cans, find 
the thousand and one of the housekeep
ing clans, are piling in so fast that it 
looks as if we will need an annex for the 
tinware family. This section is getting 
quite interesting and gaining great popu
larity. Are you acquainted with its many 
attractions? Wei 1er Bros., Government 
street. / •

In washing woollens and flannels, tovsrt 
Dry Soap (a powder) will be found very 
satisfactory. ' ^ to

OFFICES TO LET-Tbe Offices now 
occupied by Messrs Fell * Gregory in 
the Botrd of Trade Building are for rent, 
with immediate occupation. Apply to 
F. Elworthy. Secretary, Beard of Trade 
Building.

ELEVA TOU-Sealed tenders will be re
ceived by tip uqdersigqed up to qoon,
26tl| Nay, for tyt purchase of tlffi ele
vator wtycli was used iq the Board of 
Trade Buildiqg. TIro highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. The 
elevator and electric motor for sarqe can 
bo soon upon applicatioq at the Board of 
Trade. F. ELWORTHY, Secratary.

—o—
I —!n‘ die Mutual Life of Canada the j follow's : jil
J pohc> holders are supreme; they own , Gala*kl. pi 
, everything,. control everything and get i captain;

everything. This company to noted for 
1 its superior earning power, and every 
4'dollar to fee the polkyheWew A. B. Me- 

•Nmrtly- spevtol agcntt-'lk 
tiger; offices, 34 Broad street.

be the same as those applying to the j 
tingle hors* wagon.

—The twentieth anniv* rsary of the 
Centennial Methodist Sunday school will ; 
be held on Sunday, May 21 *t, and the ! 
programme arranged gjve* promise of a , 
very interesting time. R«*v. H. Newton I 
Powell, of Vancouver, will be the J 
preacher morning and evening. In the 
afternoon a special children's service will \ 
be held, when the items, including clior- 1 
uses, songs, recitations, etc., will be ' 
mostly given by the children. The re- j 
pfirt on last year's work will also be . 
given at the afternoon service.

—The funeral <-f <*hnrlvs Perkins took I 
place this morning from the family rosi- : 
dence. 20 Cpilinfon-atrccL At. Ü.4ZL and. j 
frimi the Roman Catholic cathrelral at 9 ] 
o'clock, where reuiem mass was cele
brated by Rev. Father Ddrval. The fun
eral service was conducted by Rev. 
Father Fisser. There was a large at- i 
tendance of friends at the church and 
many flowers were given. Those who j 
acted as pallbearer# were as folhtwa: M= | 
l^cTiernan. M. C. Brown, C. A. I»m- | 
banl, M. Bantly, L. Papillon and T. 
Geiger.*

Oar Kltehee Were
Ttjtoittroent 'to: IncretiOng;ln popntorlty 

- "dally. New line* are Iwing cootlnuallj 
addnl. Until, we may eoufidenlly say, It 
Is replete with every convenience for the 
m«stern housekeeper's comfort.
-Ask to see Gte eew arrive to 1» heavy 

stniatN'd »t eel wire, vo. king pots and 
saucepan*, which, in ordinary uee, will 
last a lifetime.

BETTER BUY A BEDSTEAD
Enamelled Iron Beds, In dainty designs, finished In White or Cream and 

in the latest and most desirable -lints to match or harmentte- with 
rpom decorations. Priced from ............$3.50 fo $20.00 e»cb

Our Mall Order Department
* r Mafl «'ii- 1 >epartm< m iu in

charge of experienced hands, ready at 
all time# to giv«- your slightest rwjuest 
prompt and careful attention.

rioToT town ’ fii'tTfihA' vrfn iro' wptrfh 
g«'t a copy e#otir catalogue. Write to
day. They eo*r. ns «me dollar each to
publish, but It's yours for the asking.

THE KITCHEN
Kitchen Chairs front 70c to $1.50 each 
Kitchen Tables ftom 82.25 to $5 00 each
Tieasire Tables...'............... $5.00 each
Kitcb.en Dressers...................$.12.50 each
Meat Safes, large size........... $400 each
Kitchen Cupboards................. $600 each

1“

I THE BEDROOM
Bedroom Suite1, 3-pcs, from $17 00» up 
Wood Bedsteads from 2 25 each, up 
Bureau», with Mirror,from $8.50each, up

< ( bests of Drawers.,........ $4 5o to $1 5.00
W; <h Stand», from.... ..$2.00 to $t5 00 
Be Iroon Chaii», from $1.00 to $4 50"

WE1LER BROS., Complete Home Furnishers, VICTORIA.
- ■ —

QUARTERLY MEETING.

Address by 1>r. Robortwm at $tow*ioo of 
Teadaru' lrstitut*—Qtlwr 

ltu?«i ness.

INTERNATIONAL FISHERIES.

Coufcreoco to Be Held at Which Bunb r 
Btatre and Canada Will Be 

Represented.

—In to-day's supplement appears a 
half-tone of the Victoria haw bull imm 
and «iffitvrs. All the players are not 
shown in it. Those in the picture are as 

Handing, from left to right.
»n, 1

Gnrvan, pit.h«r; Wood, 
spare mayi; William*, left field; Mc
Manus. catcher; sitting, from left to 
-tighL JLtoly»jright tichii J, M. Mellto, eee-

1 Yestcrilsy fiftemoon the regntar quar
terly meeting of the Victoria Teachers’ 
Institute was held at the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms, there being a large attendance.

I A, B. McNeill, the president, occupied

Ithe chair. After the usual routine Dr. 

Hermann. Robertson, d.ty health officer, 
who was present by special invitation,* 
was rani'll ui»on and re*ponde«l with an 

j exceedingly instru«-tive and very inter- 
«-sting address on “H«*alth in the Schwls 
aud the I>ete<*tion of Disease.”

Dr. Robertson went thoroughly into 
the «question of the detwtion of the many 
different illnesse* with which children 
are so often troubled, lu opening, be 
referred particularly t«« the necessity of 
good ventilation in ofilcr to preserve 
health. Vitiated «to, he said, was a 
splendid disseminator of «liscase. It was 
n^t; in^toriant . teacher* ah««ubl• ill, M4MU8» H6' - . ,«»U4 > .

. r,.iarr.tr.,rur^. qiri» ii^fhis uiaîtvrjor that reo;
haee: Geo. Russell, president; I'hilhrick.

-WHO EVER HEARD OF EDU
CATED GOATS? •

—A meeting of the Methodist Sunday 
school union picnic committee will be 
held in the Y. M. CÎ. A. rooms at 8 
•o’clock tonight. A full attendance to re
quested.

—At the banquet given to the Hon. 
Joseph II. Choate by the bench and bar 
of England iiikhV his recent" retirement 
from the ambassadorship, it is reported 
that G. IL Mumiu &, Ox's was the only 
champagne served. The banquet was 

,nwi?t. .brilliant 41 ml javtablo 
functions of rtn-ent tim<‘», and tl,«- ex
clusive use of G. H. Mumm's « h:nn- 
pagne show» the unique an«l <ll*tingui*h- 
ed position which that wine occupies 
among the elite of Great Britain.

The Style 
For Summer
Is a Plaid Tweed or Worsted fiait 
-WHICH ÜfiÈaBSËÜtraK "a. moilevatkz 
price by calling at

PEDEN’S
36 Fort fit. Merchant Ta»'sr.

Dr. Price’s
CREAM

CDS HALF TOMB CC1B le row., AN 
minUii b, tb« blggwt Ea«or, Are. 
*»n« a trial art* ta ta, B. O. FBM*
■agrarlag Oe_ M Bml atfaM.

IN USE THE MOST ECONOMICAL

Greater in leavening strength, 
aqpoonful raises more dough, 
or goes farther.

Price Baking Powder 6s.
CHICAOO. U. 8. A.

! idtcher; sitting in the foregmund, Ih w- 
, ring, short stop, on left, and Ford. 2nd 
I base, on right.

—The remain* of Eme*t Augn*tus 
Freestone I.akin arrived this morning on 
the steamer City of Puebla from Low 
Angeles. The late Mr. Lakin had been 
en employee of M. R. Smith Sc Com
pany for a number of years, and some 
time ago wept south in search of good 
health. The change worked no improve
ment, and on the 30th of last month he 
pissed away. He was a Victorian and 
was 27 years of age. A mother, two 
sisters and two brethera survive him. 
The elder stoter. to JJr». & Carr awl. tot# 
othb'riirfs. OTJepse'n. the brothers being 
F. L. and A. L/ikin. Deceased was a 
nu mber of the aYddent Order of Funs
ters and Knights of Pythias, and also 
Monged to No. fi company. Fifth Regi
ment. The funeral will take place from 
Hayward's undertaking parlors to-mor
row afternoon at 2.30. It will be at
tended by the Foresters. ___ *

—8<iveral K. of Ie. delegates to the 
grand lodge meeting at New Westmin
ster returned home last evening. They 
were accompanied by a number of repre
sentatives of the order from various 
Vxlges in the Kootenay and other points 
in the interior. Among the arrivals was 
L. J. KLttredge. of the Rosslnnd Miner. 
In ad«lition to the grand lodge delegates 
arriviar tost evening were representa
tives from |.b^ Grand Temple of Rath- 
bone Sisters, which also met at New 
Westmjpster this week. Several of the 
party left for Seattle soon after arrival, 
but Will return early next week to make 
n more extended stay in Victoria, hav
ing been influent H by the action of the 
Tourist Association In sending a lot of 
literatnre to the grand meetings referred 
to. This was conveyed to the Royal City 
by Thomas Walker, one of the Victoria 
delegate» to the K. of P. convention. If 
was placed! by him in the hand* of all the 
delegates present

He then classified various illnesses and 
explained minutely1» the symptom's by 
which each may 1k* detected. Measles, 
scarlet fever, diphtiiyrin, etc., were all 
Included, lie cntnmnpd the teach Tk to 
be xuspieioo» of all-rwahes. os they were 
generally an Indication of wome sickness.

His remarks were listened to with 
great attention and at the conclusion of 
the ««ldresse he was tendered a hearty 
vote of thanks.

Officers were eldhtW for the ensuing 
year as follow*: President. H. F. Pul
len ; vice-president, Mi** Potts; It.A.; 
secretary-treasurer. K. J. I.nng«lon, R. 
A.: executive, Mr, King. Miss Fraser. 
Mi** Gardiner ami Mi** Nellie Lnw*nn.

; ~H; F. mfleb/MiOTNl the app«Ht«!r T«^ft- 
hition, which was »«H*onde<i by J. II. 
Camttbell. and carried unanimously :

“That the VbOori»t-T«-nehers' Institute- 
Is heartily in favor of the estahlishim nt 
of an arlmretum and Imriian- of nativ.* 
trees and shrubs in. or near Victoria, and 
that this institut*- pl«'*lc«-* itself to ro- 
o|M*rate with th<‘ Ntituml History Focietv 
and the Tourist A «tooclnrtnn tffTfmt cmt:“

Another m >ti«»n ftl<pnkinf» .the retiring 
president an«l cs«^utlv«» for their splen
did w'ork during^ the past term also

The meeting then adjourned.

Olympia, May 11.—Guv. MpaJ wiii ap
point delegates to re{>reseiit the fishing 
interests of this state at an international | 
conference' it is pn»pose<l to hold, with 
the object of arranging a satisfucti-ry 'f 
fishing agreement In-tween the Vuited 
States and Canada.

Gov. Frank Higgins, of New York, re- ! 
-ct-tttiy wrote to Gov. M«-<td Ibaf aoeh-a-i- 
conference had been diseuased by the 
writer anti Mr, Pn-fontaiue, minister of 
fisheries for Canada, and he a*kid if | 
Washingtoji would send a delegation to 
rack a meeting. The governor of Ver- ! 
mont has written a similar letter here. J 
The plan is t«> have delegates from all 
northern imrder states ni«N*t with repre- | 
sentatives of the Canadian fishing inter
ests. Gov. Mead has written Gov. Hig- j 
gins that Washington will be represented ! 
an<I has asked lioxv many delegates are 
expected from thi* state. Gov. Mend

THEY WENT QUICKLY
Those English Wheels aie nearly all gone—only 
a few left.' They went quickly and are running 
nicely to the entire satisfaction of the purchasers
We..have a. great bargain in .A good American 
whee! ; a whole shipment now in $35 and $40, 

with steel rims. Call and see them.

Thos. Plimley, °pp°site *»t Office

wlM-!ttiMf .... fwvieiftn. i —~ —
-iim-lc bv^.
fejrenec, it will Ik- uvcv**ary for those • 
name«l from tfiis state to meet tin ir (
«•wn expenses. ! *

The governor has spoken with s«*rvrfll ^ 
representative fishermen and exprts*eil ; 
the belief that n strong nnd representa
tive delegation will he found willing to i 
art. Details of time and pla<-«* of the j 
proposed conference are yet to be settled, j

SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS.

List « f Those Who rat*. <ljBe ittcctit Mc- 
<;i;i Palreystty. Bxaaüaatloes A 

Creditable Showing

A «-nmplete list of the successful Vl -ttrln
'Cisttage àtudriir* wh«’» TrltKi Tbr-'nmr^sxr 
arts examination of MetUl! University. h«-i<l 
from the Uuh to the 10th of tost 
has bse» -rec*4va4’ by Prln«-4pHV Pun! fr—th 
the Dean of F«'-n!ty. It Is most snîÂsfuc- * 
tory. Out of the nine candidate* three-' 
passed In nil, *C«! th«- others In a majority 
of the subjects. Thos - #fcd only toOk a 
part lab examination will have an oppor- 1 
tuntty tn sectrre thy neKwrsnry' c^rtThniTP *~ 
by writing again It*. Sepf-tiCter.

Those who passed nnenndl'tlonttlly ar<* R. j 
M*-In ne*. R. Tslt and H. R. N. Cohhett. j
■n«l the remainder, who took part'al j
course*, are M!*s Mabel Cameron. Mb* ! 
Mary M.mtelth, Mto* Eva Taylor, Orle-

-T..p ,.IT n nice flhtnrr with an Iro. nn.1 i r,“*- E”f p- 41 OU!-
it will hr nier. Yon .an make tour own I fr'-Hn"! r.." fr, . t„v mmh »r.,t!ttFd |
ire croon, rheanb ap.l sati.fartort with j ? *■*>« m=A, ht U. i
-- LWiiUw whirl,, «ilk it. Moot at the pan.ro, hr «lafea. wrrr M~rd

Wliy onr oi.eot i.msic bnaiargo ia in- 1 
ereajjjng no rapidly, is the fact tbo^ 4M ■ 
TtTf* tote issues in all styles of Music are ! 
to bo found hare,____ , ;; . ;

N. W. WAin 6 GO., ltd.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every article In the stqre will be 

sold POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE until 
the entire stock to cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7„th.

Stevens & Jenkins
1 DOUGLAS 8T.

Building Lots
FOR SALE

norfe BVtt.T ON THE INSTALL
MENT P">AN.

OX

q ofliTratple ’ mbtfîdï wbi-ef ÏÏSffterir 
easily and quickly. Price $2.75 each, np- 
ward*. at Weilef' Bros. •

—•Pretty pictures gre always appreci
ated as wedding ptys^ts. nnd we can’t 
imagine anything uf>re sditable in this 
line than one of our photographic repro
ductions of famous masters from the nl«J 
world galleries. The cost to reasonable, 
$2.7.5 nnd $3.50 each, and yon ran choose 
from 50 subjects at Weiler Bros. Titles 
ia stock sent upon request AO out-of- 
town patron*. | •

1 -fiteto vtiff. r tret-on FrcarA -beiiqr-cxprirttgn'
illy»so. While In (he rlty a few days ago 
Dr. Tory, of M«-G1U, explslned that fh> sub
ject was mad- a specialty at the Eastern 
tmlversltT. and It was the aim of tnrtrnr- ' 
tors that all xrn«Iuai!ng student* should 
bave s thorough knowledge of the French 
language.

R. M<-inne* did exceptionally well to 
Frete-h. while IV c. Gill made fplendld
mark* In mathematics, s-curlifg a percent- j 
age of 05. In English, Wbryt«- obtained the 
highest nnmher of marks, atpl In Latin 
Tait tof* first place. Otherwise the record 
of the candidates was ver^leredltable. ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 
LEIGHTON ROAD.

I A Book Exchange
t !■ there some particular book or 
§ *ct of books you want to secure?
0 If you have other books to offer 
o in exchange try a want ad.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

DOES YOUR NEIGHBOR'S TALK
ING MACHINE MAKE YOU 

TIRED?
If It does. It’s assure sign that It

CHAPHOPHOJiE
The Best-,Talking Machine on Birth.

Toe have never beard a first-class 
Talking Machine unless you have 
heard a Columbia.

FLETCHER BROS.
____ SOLE AGENTS.
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Victoria, Cowlchan, Delta, 
Creamery Butter, 30 cts.

Mowat's Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

Mias Violet Powell ha» returned from 
- H month*A-vimit- iu-with - hwr 

fciater Mr». Fordhant.
• • »

Captain Muspratt-William» and hi» 
|tiri<|v linvc returned from their honey
moon, and- are living at Eaquimalt.

Mr. Alien Gillesine, who lia» been in 
. Ottawa for Uiti.-lant. thrve mouth», re

turned on Monday. He left again almost 
immediately to join the Alaskan surrey 
BI <1 fi lltejjnrth.___ __-'

bm. Master Percy Smith and Mr. Jack 
Cobbett.

« • • ■ •
Âpropo» of the big sleeve now in fash- 

I notice in a Loudon exchange that 
W'TO ôflTmÿwi who ur in Mafflth 
year, tile other day when eaiHng on a 
well-known «inart woman noticed the 
full aleere of her gown, and said: “Are 
gigot sleeve* come into fashion? I re- 
rtnmtrcr them nereBTy years âgü!"

• • »
Mr. ttichard Jones of the inland 

revenue department is building a house 
oct Head at-eet. I hear that the site ia 
a splendid one, and that when completed 
H will be one of the prettiest of the 
smaller houses here.

fief the Doctor 
Quick !

When nrchteou happen In the home 
Selckly get the bottle of Poodl Zs- 
tmct-<A# old family doctor. Always 
M*Ùr-d33t

family doctor. Always 
-^always sure, at any time, day 

A bottle on tbs mod Id ns 
Uk« having a doctor In the 

When pain rack, the body it
weak, watery, wortblem; Pend* ] 
tract Is purs, powerful, priceless.

1 SUBSTITUTE.

over pink with coarse lave yoke; Mrs. 
Tat low, black lace over white silk; Mise 
Sehi, fawn colored drees with green and 
btttè trimmings amt wry-iwe

Mrs. Cowden and daughter arrived on 
Tuesday from Hongkong on the Etn-
wp*. ffltiaytr*.ea Hwijhulm to»-

• * • ------ hind, and will make a short stay here.
Mr. Forbes G. Vernon has gone to ' They used to live at Bsquhnelt RfTJüP

Loodon. Before going he gave a fare
well dinner to several of his friends, in- 
oluded amongst the guests being Mr. and 
Mew Ohariftj A. Vernon, J>r„ sod Mrs, 
PSvÇeîl Mrs. It. P. Hither, CV»I. A. W. 
and Mrs. Jones and Mr. aiki Mrs. Lang- 
w-ortb-v.

Captain and Mrs. Watt», Captain 
Popham and Mrs. Parry form a little 
contingent of army and navy people who 
are fishing at Cowichan lake. Major 
Bland is also away on a fishing trip.

___ Mies Xorah Ball is home After a
three-year trip to the Old Country, 
where she has Wen staying with rela
tives. For .the last month or so she has 
been - with friends in Toronto and Win 
ni peg.

Mr. Iveslie Ile'ndtnmn. who has been 
spending his holidays bore With his 
parent* on Rockland' avenue, has gone 
back to Vancouver.

Hon. M. W. T. israke and his daugh
ter. Mr*. Bamanli»ton. left early in the 
week for Cowichan lake. Mr*. Arthur 
Crease left later in the week also for the 
lake. ------------------------

Mrs. Bromley and Miss Besete Doma
in uir are expected home in a few days 
now.

... --- S--*.-..» .. .... ....
Mr. and Mr*. Bulwer and daughter, of 

Mat>qni, are the guests of Mr*. Bais», 
of Cook street.

Mr. ami Mrs. James Dunstnuir and 
Mr. anti Mrs. little have returned from 
a cruise on Mr. Dunsmuir's yacht, the 
Thistle. They went up a* far n« Bute 
Inlet.

I hear that Sir Charles Rose has 
broken a small t*>ne in Ms knee, necessi
tating an operation.

see
Mias Beatrice Gaudin is ill with 

typhoid fever. On that account *he was 
not able to sing a* a chorus girl iu the 
King of Siam.

—> see
Mrs. F. S. Hussey, who has been in

_ I** Angeles for the last year or ao, ie 
back fo Victoria.

« .tit4l«niw,J0LKUi- t*W,. ha.
NOM JÙ. small fruit farm to Lieut. EllLs- 
tou. „f the U. U. A., Work Point bar- 
racks. Only a couple of year* ago Mr. 
Grahanie moved down from Kamloops 
and «tarted farming, setting out about 
ten acre* In fruit Mrs. El liston'
health is not of the beet, and fearful of 
being stationed in some place with 
less favorable climate than Victoria's 
her husband is giving up the army, and 
will settle here. Mr. and Mr*. Grahams 
Will more into town, ahd will likely 
build before long.

ouel Peter*'» house, 
at the Bahnoral.

and are now staying

Amongst thvrse -wtro WfR accompany 
the Rrince and I'rmeew of Wak-e on 
theirtoùr through India will be Mr. 
Godfrey Fauwett. who was flag lieuteu- 
ant to Admiral Stephenson in the Royal 
Arthur. It is likely that their Hinvrary 
Wiil include Simla, where Mr. Van dor 
trUcht ami Mrs. Livingston Thompson 
are now living.

e e e
T1» engagement i* uirovunfvd of Mr 

Harry Xwru.tt ai„l Mi» Motiiv O'Keefe.

Ou Tliurwhiy eremtug ■ rery juJly 
*Uuue wua girvu iu Victoria hgii, uu 
Blanchard street, by Mi» John kij-~ 
McKay, Mi» Kvli and Mr. Bob’ Fell. 
The hall wua rery arUaticali,- decorated 
vith stren lucre of ivy, aud aa the tt...r 
and music were excellent the dancing 
wae greatly enjoyed. Mrs. McKay, Mra. 
<’■ »<- Jackson, Mra. Fell and Mr*. John 
■ eru the ckuperoue», and amongst those 
there were Miaa M. O'Keufe, Mi» Bay 
mmé. Mm Niçhoilee, Mire Fraser, Mise 
Cameron, Sli»e Brown, Miaa M. Atkki- 
■am. Mm Fawcett, Mi» Slrvmgreen. 
Jem Flo. Goweu, 8m Heaney Mi» 
Iaicke, Mise Naaon, Mi» Smith ’(Seat
tle), Mi» Kneeell, Misa M. Bone tit— 
Hisocte, Mr. L. York, Mr. O. Wilson, 
Mr. H. G. Lawson, Mr. Harry Auatin, 
Mr. J. Hart, Mr. G. Yalo liiiiusnu. Mr 
J*Ck Lawson, Mr. B. Wilson, Mr. L>. 
McCotman, Mr. H. Nesbitt, Mr. N 
Uaniie, Mr. ». Child. Mr. K. Wilson. 
Mr. U. O. .Dalby, Mr. B. Bussell, Mr. 
Brown, Mr. Jacubsvu, Mr. Hiscocke, Mr 
Matthewsou aud Mr. J. Hartley, 

see
Rev. Mr. Molyneux, who iw wel!- 

kaow u here as the chaplain of U. M S. 
Auiphion, came in on th* Empro»» from 
Lhiua. He ia now on aick leave, and U 
going ou to England immediately, 

see
Uaptain and Mrs. Davkisou and chib 

•lrwu left ia»t Saturday, boumi for Ixiu- 
aanne, .Switaerlaud. where the children 
wdi bo educated. 1 understand that in 
oducaUoual mattete the Swiss excel, and 
besides the charge* are juost reasonable. 
Laptain Davidson could tak* a hand at 
almost any sport, and at biiiiâzd» could 
beat a nyono here.

bonnet: Mi»» Dolly Sehl, accordéon pleat
ed gray—these two good looking aiatent 
were very much admired, a* wtu al»o 
Mrs. A. I*. Luxtou, who wore a very 
pretty black dross ; Mr*. Pooley, brown; 
Mrs. J. il. Todd, black ; Mis* Molly 
Nason, White lustre mid white hat; Mr*. 
B. G. Howard, thé bride, cream colored 
alpaca, with white *atiu girdle and hat 
to match; Mra. Canlew, blue voile with 
ecru lace tfrüitnTng*; Mr*. IV M. Roger*, 
white; Mi*a Todd, white cloth; Mi** 
Cowden, embroidered Manilla • loth; 
Mr*. Hr U, MeMé king, Mr*. Prior, Mr». 
Milne, Mr*. G. 11. Barnard, Mr*. J. 1». 
Mc XI veil, JL s, K. Crow BakeMy. R. 
L. Drwry, Mrs. Mara. Iiiiinmi'IBîfr 
Kirk. Mi** Ethel McMIcking, Miss 

cKeefer, Miaa Lugriu, Mr*. Garnet, Mr*. 
II. A. Uoward, Mrs. Greeley, Mrs. Hall, 
Mi** Jeifn-y, Mr*. Valby, Mi** Poidey, 
Mrs. J. & Wttaro, Mr*. Bmt, Mrs. 
Erb, Mr*. (Charles, Mi** Markay, Mrs. 
Watt. Mr*. Andemm, Mr*. J. S. Yates, 
Mr*. Isangton, Mr*. Gillespie, Mr*. Gibb, 
Mr*. C. W. Rhodes. Mi»» Jesse, Mr*. 
Macdonald, Mr*. MiTavish, Mr*. G. II. 
Burn*. Mr*. Bais». Mr*. Pemberton, 
Mrs. Beaven, Mrs. llaymur, Mrs. tituert 
ItotkcrtsOH, Mr*, h. M. Yates, Mr*, 
iiaruhl UoktertMt»», Mrs. MePhiUiue, 
Mi** Harvey, Mrs. W. R. Higgins. Miaa 
Macdonald, Mr*. _>V T: Howard, Mrs. 
.Deiuwa, Mrs. Rykert. Miss V. i'uwcU. 
Miss Alkxmin, Mrs. ÎAnÿworthy, Mr*. 
Murpratt-William*, Mrs. Rovke Robirt- 
son, Mrs. Bullen, Mi*» Frances Drake, 
Mrs. Robin Duusmuir, Mia* Gladys 

Aw W. Jones,- Mrs*. -Lit 
tie, Mr*. Blackwood. Mr*. W. E. Green, 
Miss Katie Gaudin, Miss King. Mrs. 
Martin, Mrs. Courtney. Miaa. Irking. 
Miss Elsie Itulleii, Miss McCosh. Mis* 
Dupont, Miss Deveroaux, Mis* Ethel 
Brown, Mr*. Clcland, Mrs. Met ure. 
Miss Welding, Miss Lawson, Miss Agnes 
Dean* Camerop. Mr*. Holmes, Mr*. 
But chart, Mrs. Hauingtun, Miss Holmes, 
Miss Pemberton, Mrs. J. D. Graham, 
Mias Butchart aud Mrs. Ellistou; 
Air. Rivhn nt McBride, Bishop Pét
rin, Mr. Abraham Smith (V. S. Con
sul), Mr. Carl Ixnronherj^ CoL A. W. 
Jones, Mr. C». E. l‘ovley, Mr. Talk w, 
Mr. Fulton, Mr. J. D. McNiveu, Air. K. 
Crow Baker, Mr. R. L. Drury, Mr. R. 
H. M< Miekiug. Mr. R. llall, Mr X, 
Shakespeare, Col. II. ('. Roger*, Dr. 
Milne, Dr. Watt, Mr. C. U. Lugriu, Mr. 
Laugworthy, Capt. Cockburn, Mr. 
French, R.K.; Mr. H. F. Lang ton Mr. 
D. M. Eberts, Dr. Anderson, Mr. Deni
son, Mr. Foil, K.U.A.; Capt. Wright, 
Mr. E. V. JUudwviL Mr. Schohitield, Air. 
i*. Gillespie, Mr. 1*. 8. Luuipiuun. Mr. 
Gordon, Atr, Baynes-llt-ed, Mr. Garnett, 
Itr. Haeett, Mr. Geary, R.G.A.; Mr. 
l'omfrey Garnett, Mr. Gibb, Mr. Yates, 
R. A.; Rev. Mr. Baugh Allen. Rev. Mr. 
A fit, Mr. Elttgton, R.G.A.;Majur Hu- 
l>ont. Mr. Solomon, Mr. ltalH-vck.i Rev. 
Dr. Campbell, Mr. II. G; Ihilby an.l Air. 
H tnich.

Besides- the entertainment inside the 
tennis courts were well filled with play
ers, amongst whom were Mis* Pitta, 
Alisa Alice Bell, Mi*s Violet Pooley, who 
wore a smart white pique dress with 
Panama hat; Mis* M. Pitts, Mr. Goaty 
and Mr. Yates.

Mr- Muakett, the private secretary, 
was most active in attending to his van 
ous duties, and had a busy afternoon.

Miss Higgs and Misa Wilde, of Sat-
urim Island, were in town during the

Mr. and Mra. Moses Lena and 
Lena have gone to California.

LADY GAY.

1
Air Austrian student of the pbenomeoa 

attending aolclde says that of those persons

rr."a.).‘nuoWiv« «,» «mnn t, „.

Mr. R. H. Matson, of Toronto; Mrs. 
•T. S. H. Matson and Mra. Cole* have re
turned from a short stay at Cowichan 
Jake.

;;r •‘Iffts* W..Tea ve itofffy
far Sarr hVanctsco. where wjie will engage 
in honrieg.

• •
t Mr. W. E. Fisher) of Metrhosin, was 

in town dunqg the w<-ek. He will »«xm 
i*e leaving f« r Atlin. where he ha* a law 
office during the summer.

The children of the dancing class of 
Mr-. lHcki;>on and Mr*. Simpson hehl 
their cl’oin^ ball for the .-«vison on 
Wturday night iti Assembly hall. The 
evening Was n lovely one. aud wwcral of 
the youthful dancer* enjoyed moonlight 
«|jpot!» on Fort ami Vancodv«T streets. 
Th.* mihfic was excellent, and about 
11 o’ek/ck a dainty *npp<v w*» *erve<l— 
just in time t«» give those present an op- 
pm*tarfiV‘M & w«41 im tbw w»ÿ home 
itefdre Snot hi y morning. A few of those 
tberk v ere..ML** Ihvisy Macdonald, Mis* 
Ogilvie Irri ig, Miss i>olly Smith, Miss 
Edna Rieka by. Mi*,» Nora I>ugrin, Miss 
IB Ida Si;,-i .ii Miss Alice Bell. Miss E. 
Perdue. Miss Garvin, Mi** I ley land. 
Mis* B. Hoiden. Mis* Nellie Dupont, 
Mi** Lugriu, Mis», Hickey. Mr*. Lang-
ton, Mrs. N rton. Mis* Nellie Ixunbard, 
Mi»» Anna Mr<)nnde, Mr. Fred Pemlter-
too. Master Tctldy King, Master Alick 
Iloldcn. Mr. C. White, Mr. W. 
Koch fort. Mr. Roger Mpnteith, Mr. B.

*■ Prior, Mr. C. K<-vfer, Master CarroHR-

Kilo until V ouple of your. ,g„ 
etationed lure, arrived from Chiun on 
Tureduy and will upend the «imim. r 
here. Ho will pro vie an acquisition to 
player C1"''k‘'*' ** he ** dhite a snappy

Miss \iva ftlavkw.Hst is rouvslescent 
after a short struggle with diphtheria.

• e e
A very large number of invited guests 

attended the "At Home" „t Government 
House on Fhursdsy sfternoou, and as 
tho ivesther was del.giitful tho-evehtwas 
a great wm »s in every wey. Sir Henri 
rweived lus goret, in hit usual man..... 
manner, and lie was assisted by hi,
'5'2l!îît>-Mp!=..5aet»lhMA»4 Jtia. grand- 
dauahfer. Dlire Olive It, ..well, both of
5™“!' 5^5 SfflSSfcMJBeienunMt
Hrow for , long rime. (Fl.e whole of 
the splendid mansion was thrown opea, 
rofrediuieut* being served iu the bail- 
riwm the southern end of which was 
dotted here and there with large |rajm^ 
and m the balcony an orchestra was 
Playing As it was the fir»t lug social 
event this spring there was a wonder- 
rul »howmg of handsome dressy and 
,.t»: rreily Victoria should he p^ud of 

her women, for I don't believe that any
where In this Dominion «add one find 
a better ha,king and letter drresed lot 
of women than gathere.1 together in that 
ballroom that afternoon—and So healthy 
and fresh looking. I„ the 
dress the women ss a rule

(Killing their end at once. Another third 
dies after a long period of suffering from 
the wound Indicted, while the remaining 
third survive.

HEALTH FOR Û1KLS.

matter <if

wonder why it I,. One man with whom 
I dtH-ttaaed the .pfestlon suggested that 
it ta because the men an- i.,,,.1 
nature! they spend all their mener <m 
heir wives and daughters' dresses, hnt 

Hat la only a man's reason. Rome of 
those present were: Mrs. McCallum. 
who wore a handsome blaek and white 
dress; Mrs. Croft, splendid mauve com 
tume with mauve hat; Mrs. Burton wore 
a striking eoetnme of dotted muslin over 
silk with Corn-flower blue trimmings and 
corn-flower bitie hat to 
Phyllis Eticrt»,

Dr. Williams' IMuk Pills Make Strong.
Healthy, lto«r-Cheeked Lasses.

“f »•* attacked with appendicitis." says 
Mi»a Fablola tirammont, daughter of Mr. 
C.'harlea tirainmuni, a prosperous farmer of 
fhamplaln, Qne., "and while the doctor 
who attended tne cured me of this trouble. 
It left behind after effeeta from which It 
seemed almost Jmpoaelble to recover.

JTîZ^S&JSLxsa. «Hkw «MMtu*—
poor; » -suffered st-’ttmra from Severe head
aches; and the least exertion left nm com- 
WféïTWbrïT oot. TTfW several remedies, 
but instead of getting better I was gradu
ally growing worse. Any work about the 
house left me weak and (dimfrlted, and 1 
felt alm<>*t like giving up. At this time a 
friend who had used Dr. Williams' Plak 
PHI* with much benefit strongly urged me 
to give them a trial. I got a box, and as I 
did not feel any better when 1 had used 
them. I would have given them up but for 
the fact that my friend urged that one box 
was not a fair trial. I then decided to con
tinue the u»e of the pills, and by the time I 
had taken three boxes I found my condition 
wa# Improving. 1 used eight boxes In. all, 
and by the time \ had yikcn them all my 
bid time health had returned.

Sporting News.
QABEfeALL

THE LOCAL TEAM.
There are a number of rumors in circu

lation rvgardiug possible change» in tho 
personnel of tins Victoria baseball team. 
For instance, it baa been stated that it 
stroug effort will be made to persuade 
Holneti, ouo of Manager Hewlett's 
pitching staff, into obtaining bis release 
for the season. President Russell states 
that Hoi ness will not give up profession
al^ t»att, and certainly will not be thrown 
<»ver, because he is acknowledged to be 
ode of the beat twirier» of the league. 
Then, again, it has been announced that 
Philbrick ia asking for hi» discharge. 
None of these reporte are correct- The 

.■ateenl" ieeiuria as strongly MCwmhted as 
possible, aud as .long as the pTay#» 'flo' 
their work well they will retain their po
sitions.

There is Home talk also of the reorgani
sation of the Victoria amateur club. This 
move, from what can be gathered, is 
supported by a number of local enthusi
ast*. who have become dissatisfied be
cause of the récent summary release of 
G««o. Humes, the popular centre fielder. 
If such* step I* taken it would simply 
be a case of inaugurating a local compe
tition calculated to interfere with the 
success uf. the professional league. No
body objects to the inception of a new 
club for the purpose of making a third 
Gam fût «ie Vfctorîà amatétir reague, 
but to (fet together a nine and give free 
exhibitions in opposition to those of the 
Northwestern tongue series would not be 
rery sportsmanlike, and also would be a 
poor return tor The efforts ma«T«* by Mgr. 
Hewlett and other» to give Victoria ils 
the benefit of first-class ball during the 
summer mouths.

THURSDAY 8 GAME.
Commenting on the opening game be

tween Victoria and Vancouver teams at 
the Terminal City, which took place on 
Thursday, the Vancouver Newt-Adver
tiser say»:

* It wan little Ira Harmon who accom
plished the feat for the 'Vets,' and he 

* of wg,"¥BgYSe"
opposing batters failed to solve. For 
seven innings it' was i pitcher'» battle 
between Harmon add Galitsky, and al
though. the -latter was touched Up for 
four good once, he kept th<m scat terni, 
and had his team given him support at 
the most critical times it would hgys 
come out the winner. Harmon did pot 
allow the opposing team a hit n«>r a 
run till the ninth. At this stage Dajey 
landed oh one of Harmon's choice onfr, 
but he was the only one credited wtith a 
hit. In the ninth the ‘Vets' made one or 
two wild plays, which gave Hewlett's 
men a couple of run*. The runs scored 
by the home teem were also made on 
poor fielding work on the part of the 
visitors.

“Both pitchers got a good start, and 
although the ‘Vet** landed for a couple 
of stray safe one», there was nothing do
ing in the scoring line. The teams play
ed errorless ball up pntil the seventh in
ning. It wa* then the ‘Vets' got busy, 
and the Islanders went to pieces. Daley, 
of the visitors, got the one lonely hit 
credited to them. Smith scored for the 
‘\ »*ts' in the ninth. Howlett's young- 
itara th.n cam» up for their last

GilVflkÿ, the first man up, 
was thn>wn out at first. Daley cracked 
out n *mgte to MUfM field. FoM 
raached lir*t <m an error aud n s-mn.1 
later stole second. Tlie ‘Vets’ then made 
An a 8cvD»u»n. n ml. n armon started off by 
throwing wild to first, and Daley pranceil 
home. The locals were slow in getting 
the ball back into play, and Fonl made 
a dash for the plate. The ball reached 
the plate about the same time as the 
runner, but Smith dropped the sphere, 
and Ford was safe. The next two men 
went out to first and the opening league 
of the season w as over, aud Vancouver 
had carried off the palm.”

NOTES. ...__ _____-
According to the Northwestern league 

schedule the Victoria and Vanrourer 
team* are playing this afternoon at the 
Terminal City.
I I'li- Virtoria team plays in Everett on 
Sunday, returning home on Monday. 
Comment ing ou Tuesday a series of three 
matches will lie played with Vancouver 
on the local grounds, while on Friday and 
Hatunlay the home nine will try conclu
sions with Bellingham at Oak Bay.

^ OTHER MATCHES.

although the former has been. ___________
minority.

The letter of “Velox" Is somewhat am
biguous, and. Judging from his remarks, be 
wa» not an ey,-witness of the game In 
question.

INSIDE HOME.

, TUB OAR.
RACES IN PROGRESS.

A number of races ere In progress this 
aft«*rnoou over tht* harbor course. They^ 
have t*een arranged for the purpose at as
certaining the material available among 
the membership of the Jaasb Pay Athletic
Association for the reorganisation of the 
Junior and senior four-oared crews. Vor the 
purpose of giving all those alkali eligible 
for the “Big Four” a try D. O'Sullivan, the 
veteran coach, and member* of the commit 
tee decided upon a heel competition be 
tween four «W» compriilng the An«*t 
mrdmon ta W found at the HW to addi
tion the Junior four-oared trials are being 
held between two Juvenile crews. The whi
ning four will he presented with a hand
some cap offered by the Time* Printing 
and Publishing Company. Mr. O’Sullivan 
I* acting as starter and W. W. Wilson aud 
W. C. Anderson a* Judges.

THE Tt Jtr.
TffE DS:ilBy------

It la reported that a considerable change 
bas taken-place iu the Derby belting lu. Eug 
land. The victory of Veda* In the Two 
Thousand Guineas stake* has made him au 
sfibti is*arise, with Jardy.gtbe yrenrtr vw 
dldate. Appended are the odds posted on 
tho local book being conducted by Messrs. 
McDouell A Stevenson : 7 to 2. Vedas (t. and 
w.);I to 2. Janly (o.>; 4 to l. Cicero (t. and 
WT. V W I. ’W B'dr (al; « té I, Rouge 
"Crtrtx to t; ifi r.* 1. PlQin Centre tt. and ©.); 
ie to J, Llanglbly (t.); to l^Senorlmo 
|o.); 33 to 1. St. la (o.); 50 to l, Muwgll (o.); 
no to i, others.

CRICK BT.
AT JUBILEE GROUNDS.

This afternoon a match 1* being played be
tween t he Victoria club #q<1 the United 
Bank* at the Jubilee grounds. The game 
commenced at 2 O'c lock. This is the second 
{natch of the èeasôii. an<1 "the *uuithèr w hed- 
ole may now be <*.kn«ider«-d fairly Isaugu- 
rated. There will be coéteeta almost every 
week at home or away. Of course the team 
■hast play some return games away from 
horns. A* usual the first match against 
Vancouver will bo played at the Terminal 
City on the 1st qf Jaly_ ___ _________

Don’t Cough Away 
Your Lungs

rr rr.
In Europe. It Is like Ivory. bntLeparklee, 
and when It has béen carefully cut the 
effect Is said to be dastling. Old Jet, both 
black and white. 1* being unearthed and 
reset. Queen Victoria had a magnificent 
collection,- which Princess Victoria of 
Schleswig Holstein Inherited.

, " , “V " aa “ rule aré away ,,,a l,mP health had returned. My annetlte i
*»■»' '• < *• !».« luViflsi l.u ■

match; Mira 
cohered canvas

the glow of health had returned to my face. 
I eannrtt too strongly recommend Dr. Wll- 
Urns' Pink Pills to all pale and weak girls."

Good blood Is aa absolute necessity, and 
the only Wiy To have a constant , supply of 
rich, red health-giving blood la to take Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. Every dose helps to 
make new blood, and to drive from the sys
tem *ueh troubles as anaemia, langnldnrâa, 
neuralgia, dyspepsia, rheumatism, etc. You 
can get these pills from any medicine deal
er, or by mall at BO rente a box. or M* 
boxes for $2.50 by writing the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockvllle. Out.

Only one match of the Northwestern 
Leagu#,,, attira *»• - ttiaawd -yester*U#„. xkkl 

•WHt-'irape»
ham nt the former city, and the result was 
a victory for Bellingham by a wore of 6 
runs to 3. The game scheduled to take 
place between Victoria and Vancouver at 
the Terminal City bad to be declared off 
because of Inch'ineut weather.

PLAYING IN NANAIMO.
Members of the Hillside team left for Na

naimo by this morning's train and are play
ing tb« Coal City nine a friendly eshlbltlon 
match this afternoon. This la the first game 
played by the Nanaimo team this season, 
but the Hillsides hare been training faith
fully and expert to lie able to give an ex
cellent account of themselves. The Hlll- 
ahie team follow»: C., Brewster; p., Herd;' 
1st b.. Hughes; 2nd b., Kinsman; 3rd b„ 
-Northrnttrw-_ff,vtL '
•on; c. f„ McDougal; r. f., Jeff».

HTAüvnixrr oF the leaoub.
Appended la the present standing of tho 

Northwestern League:
Won. Lost. P.C.

Bellingham ................................4 0 1,000
Victoria ...............................   1 g
Van<*ouver ................................  1 2
Everett ..................................... \ 3

THAT CATARRH WILL 8CX)N BE DEAD
LY CONSUMPTION UNLESS YOU 
USB "CATARRUOZONB" AT ONCE.

Discouraged «offerer* find blessed relief 
and permanent cure in Catarrhoooue, which 
goes direct to the real cause of the disease. 
*F soothing and ^ftltfig the h.tiamvd tw-m 
branes, n-M e«.me* instantly. Impossible 
for anything to be more prompt or satisfac
tory.

To prove to you tl^at "Catarrhosooe" 
cure» are permanent, the following letter» 
are given. Study them carefully for your 
case may be similar. T«J>m people Ca- 
tarrhoxone has brought health. For yo»% 
will do likewise.

Nose Completely Stuffed Up.
-Me Archibald Boss, of New Harbor. N. 

S.. write*: “ X*atHrrtmxone‘ prored ttsetf a 
rem arkable remedy In my case. I suffered 
terribly from catarrh In the throat and my 
nose was aqf stuffed op every morning 1 
could hardly draw my breath. The maçon* 
dropped back Into my stomach, upset my 
digestion and kept me sick all the time. 
Catarrhosone relieved in a short time and 
cured perfectly." |

Catarrhosone Best of All,
Mi». W-. F. Breach, of Chapman P. ff, 

writes: “I have used a great many catarrh 
remedies, but none of them ever helped like 
Catarrhosone. It cleared ont my nose and 
throat, and stopped a ringing noise In my

• Don't be misled Into accepting a substi
tute for Catarrboaone, .which alone ran 
cure thoroughly. It is so powerfully heal
ing that colds disappear In an hour, and 
chronic catarrh In a short time. Two 
months’ treatment $1. sample sixe 25c. At 
druggists or by mall from N. C. Poison â 
C«l. Hartford, Conn., U. 8. A., and King
ston, OaL

Iceland never turned out' 
a better Homespun than 
Semi-ready •* Kilalo.”

Irish homespuns are supreme.
For beauty of pattern and obstin- 

acy of wear nothing ^can touch them. 
“ Kilalo ” Homespun is our own par
ticular quality, woven into our own 

particular patterns.
One of the oldest and best mills in Ireland 

produces it for tis. Generations of experience are 
behind their knowledge of homespun making.

This mill makes a particularly high grade 
homespun for ns under our trade name of “ Kijalo.” 
Semi-ready controls the output of that quality, and 
any patterns we select are exclusive to us.

M e make Kilalo ” homespun into two-piece 
suits and summer trousers. It is stylish-looking 
fabric &(> riv.vh so that it has entirely taken the 
place of flannels. Prices $15 to $20. ' ' ....

t-ready 
Tailoring

VICTORIA, B.C. B.Williams & Co.

TO I'KKKKNT OKATOMIO.

Organisation Formrei For Purpose.— 
"The Elijah" Will Be Put On.

Tine

Victoria, B. C., May, 1808.
(leaned bj the tidal surre/ branch of the 

department „f Marine and Klihcrlca, Ot-

In connection with the Welkin Mills's 
quartette an oratorio will be Bit. on in 
this city by local singers a lout the tpiddle 
of Soretnbcr. A meeting of those Inter- 
eetetl was hehl in the First Presbyterian 
church on Wednesday, and it wa» decid
ed to proceed with the undertaking.

The Watkin Mills’s quartette required 
a guarantee of «230 for each perform- 
flnee—«900 in all. To proride this guar
antee forma hare been prepared, aud all 
those interested iu good music will be 
asked to make themeelres individually 
responsible for a small proportion of this 
amount. Those present at the meeting 
•bowed their enthusiaem fiy subscribing 
for the a mount of «152.

The following were elected oUlcers of 
the organisation; President. J. O. Brown; 
rice-president, Herbert Kent; tren.urer, 
Mra. Lewis Hall; secretary. It, 1L John
ston; conductor, t.idcon Hicks; organist, 
Eliward Pa none ; librarian. W. 1). Kin- 
nalrd. The foregoing, with the following 
ladies, form the execotire committee: 
Misa flaunder,. Mrs. Moresbr. Mrs. P. 
T. Johnston aud Mra. Uideon Hicka.

The work decided upon was "The 
Elijah." the solos of which will be tak
en by Watkin Mills and his famous 
quartette.

EHHhiiiiimi

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker,. Blacksmith,

Etc.
•••*• OrH Between Panoosa 

«*e Johnson.
......................................................................»

MODERATE MEALS.

Notice to Jurors.
All Grand end Petit Jurors summoned te 

attend the Aaelae Court on Tuesday, Maysifa'Mgd
F. O. RICHARDS.

Sheriff's Office. Law Court». 8heriff. 
Victoria. B. C., May 12th, 1906.

“Far more persona die from over-feeding 
than from starvation," remarked a physi
cien.

“Especially IS this the case," he conr 
tinned, “with persons over forty, for after 
that age the system becomes lee# able to 
stand the strata imposed bj improper feed
ing. Even .the selection of the right kind 
°f food la lees Important than the rale of 
eating la strict moderation.

"In regard to the choice of diet, however, 
all foods rich In earth, salts and starchy 
matter are to be avoided as ossifying and 
dogging the tissues. As a general rule It 
haa been observed that the dietaries of long- 
lived persons are distinguished by small 
quantities of mçat end the prominence of 
fruit, and that no centenarian haa ever 
been a glutton. .

"it ghoeld be remembered that tt la the 
food digested and not the food eaten that

- -produces vftsBtff and that -mittrTffopIe éiY
1 ffseirtitv- 'pweMrfty-rtr^1 ■’jflÿt'ïcK.

maintain health and strength. The excess 
makes a constant tax on the bodily re
sources. and this In time impairs the vital 
forces and shortens the life.—Cassell's Sat
urday JofimaL

Bright’s Disease

B

LACROSSES.
A PLAYER’S OPINION.

To the fiport log Editor:—In your laane of 
Friday, evening 1 notice a letter signed 
"Velox" criticising a game of lacrosse play
ed at Oak Bay laat Wednesday between
Vl"***“ mÉsmiir..........*• » * ; ■1 7 "
m-rnb-r ,.f th,. TT.-Torla We.t .bib »nd a 
player ou that occasion I wish to undeceive 
the public regarding the rowdyism referred 
to by your correspondent.. and1 also the 
Colonist of Thursday. I am sorry to say 
there wa* some rather rough checking 
which would have passed off without much 
comment and could have been controlled by 
a firm and Impartial referee. Rnt, unfor
tunately, many of the spectator* were al
lowed to Jump over Into the field and Inter
fere with th» player*. L might state that 
the Victoria West have proved, not only In 
lacrosse, but atari In other sports that they 
can take defeat at gracefully as victory,
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2 40 7.9
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. Tk- tl"" ns«l IS F.cl»o standard tor the 
I» Meridian wet It In canted from 0 
to M honrs. from mhtnlgkt to mhbilabE. 
The bright Is in foot and tenths of s foot.

Soqnlnmlt 1st Drj DoekHFrom obssrrn- 
Ilona daring sis months, Mkj ta Odtofcar. 
compared with elmultaneona otkeervatioos 
conrtaaed at Victoria by Mr. F. N- Denison.
t. h. r/Æ:11" *“14 ■»•««

ror tlmc_of low water tdd 17 mtnates to
Bin W, St w MUtl*.

A CURB OF MARVELLOI'R MERIT THAT 
GIVES INSTANT EFFECT FOUND AT 
LAST.

No malady to more stealthy or fatal than 
Bright's Disease.

Every year It etalms more victims than 
/«Pte APd,Jirxr,aimblwd.

In th> beghihlng It I» marked by puffincs* 
under the eyes, yellow, sallow akin and 
path In tlit* Inick. The urine ht'pumc* 
a<‘anty, often contains sediment, causes 
great Irritation and pain. 1 

Render. If yon are troubled with these 
symptoms, get Dr. Hamilton's Pilla at once. 
This vitalising medicine will fast restore 
brilliance to y»er dell, anxious eyes. Ex
haustion will be replaced by surplus vigor. 
Your back palus aud urinary disorder* will 
cease.

Renewed life to put into the kidneys, and 
Bright'» Disease passes away forever.

Permanent Cure In Every Caee.
"I was stricken with Bright * Disease 

two year» ago," writes Mrs G. K. Mat- 
thewson, Middletown. "I grew worse. 
kOSSJ |Nw re»t- M*r
the doctors gave me up.

"After oslug Dr. HamHton'a Pllk oar 
week I began to mend 

“Dr. HamUtee’a Pill, hare ronde a 
w«ll woman of me, and I know others 
who here here «red also bjr this niêdl

wkf anffer any langer? Dr. Hamilton's 
Ptlia wilt restore jon to robnnt good health. 
Wo medicine In the world so elflrlrnt for 
dlabetet. Bright'» Disease and^lfeellon of 
the kidney., Ilrer and bladder. Price Be. 
per boa, or Ire boxes for «1. at all dealers, 
or by mall from N. C. Poison * Co., Hart- 
ford, Coon , D. 8. A., and Kingston, Ont,

Tomato Plants
AND

Bedding Plants
CHEAP PRICES

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE
 C1TT MABKBT.

FOR SALE
8ct of compound surface condensing 

engines and boilers complete, and suit
able for tug or small cargo boat.

For particulars apply.
J. K. REBBBCK.

Board al Trad^-BraWing. ™

2?*S**J* tereby, CfTen that the first ell- 
tlng of the Ainual Court of Revision of the 
MnnlcipaHty of the pty of Victoria will 
bs held in the Coud ell Chamber, City, Hall. 
°f the 14th day of June, 1006,
at 10 o dock a. m.. for the purpose of hear- 
lnf complaints against the a wees ment as 
made by the Assessor, and for revising and 
correcting the Assessment Roll

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
Victor!., B, C„ May 0th. loots. **'

RETURNED

Madame Darrell
WORLD’S GREATEST PALMIST. 

Posit I rely without a qaeetlea giro. name.
to!),;*' r‘ui? 10 the rant prob
lem. of life In all their rarled detail». She 

,bum “d "hen you will marry, 
î°d k>c*tl<>n* *e>* lucky 1er yon. 

*■?’ w m *“ aflalea of life. She
y «r *X JT ,TW^‘ *ad vho areyour enemies. She gives advice on all heel-

"* f*"' lf *dP7tMng
«° t"»» call on }hl. gif tod* lady. 

Batlaf.ctlon guaranteed or so fee ehargS.
ROOMS 3 AND 4. GORDON HOTEI,.

Affiliated to 
Queen's 

University

TlmlFeirYurCeirw
hi Mining, Chemical, Civil, 
Mechanical and Electrical

Engineering,
Mineralogy and Geology, 

Biology aud Public Ural*» 
Will., tar calendar to 

The Secretary,
School of Mining, 

Kingston, Out

X
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A Miracle.
c A want ad. will not always 
tiring about a miracle; but it wiU 
tmually secure for you a rood 
•errant—which ia eomething near

X

ooooooooc
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MILITARY NEWS
AND GOSSIP

Officer» and members of the Fifth 
lUiginivut are busy immuring for the 
Victoria I)uy celebration. Ah is gener- 
ally kuo*u the njilitia will take arf itn- 
portam pert in the forthcoming fe stivi
ties, contributing tho only attraction ar
ranged for the forenoon of the 24th inst. 
The Fifth and Sixth Regiments will 
lwiraik* through the principal streets of 
tbe city, headed by "their wpeettve 
«T*».*»*. aîteî*ftKflS - Ku tti -Beacon 
Bill. There u nlimiter of manoeuvre* 
will be cxec-uUid, and n grand “march 
past" take place. It also is probable 
that a sha in-tight will tie arranged lie- 
tween the two corps. In preparation for 
this the tap! militia pa rad til to the hill 
<m Wednesday evening, and * rehearsed 
the contemplated movements in a very 
creditable manner.

It is expected that the Sixth Regiment 
WÎÜ turn mit in fotve. accirniing to w<ird 
receiwd from Lient. Col. White, com 
mantling tlie Mainland <x>rp*. He an- 
ttOBiiooethtn en eh-of the-right companies 
inelutbsl will lie represented by atiout 40 
privates, while the bugle and regular 
ttt&ds tviH total about 40. in *«Wiüow k> 
which there are, of course, a-bout 27 offi
cers. When these figure* are cotvddered 
It will be seen that Vancouver*» con
tingent will outnumlsT the local corps to 
a consi.h rable extent. The parade, then* 
loeBv ehotthi be weft worth seeing, 
wpeiially the part to "take place at 
Beat*on Hill, where there will lie an op
portunity to compare the two regiments’ 
as to their knowledge of ordinary drill.

Although the detail* of the military 
poftion of^ the programme have not yet 
licen definitely decided, it has been §yg- 

T.fêut.-Üol. Hall, commamhng 
th# Fifth Regiment—and his recom- 
■ifiiaHons will probably be adopted— 
that the cruih* siwand assemble at the 
drill hall at ft o’clock to receive their 
blank ammunition in preparation for the 
•haan-lmttle. Then the jmrade will be 
hedd, followed by the manoeuvre» at 
Reaeon hill. Regarding the mimic

An International Conference of Anglican 
Divines Will Open en Tuesday 

Full Programme.
go a long way In providing opportuni
ties for thorough instruction in marko-

! rtunate enough to possess them. Their 
.use will undoubtedly add Bear interewt to 
rifle practice, and will open the way to 
the instruction of many recruits, who 
would otherwise go through the season 
at camp learning very little of tbo 
riemrntary rni*» of mntksmanshtp.

------  - ■»"»*» -———-
“Captain Swift, who lips just been 

appointed assistant to CV.lonel Cart
wright. inspector of small arms, ha* been 
w^h two musketry instructors for two 
weeks at Sherbrooke engaged îh testing 
uud pas.siug the guu machines. Colonel 
Cartwright himself also spent some time 
at Sherbrooke superintemting th£ tents 
ami inspection, winch passe! off most 
satisfactorily. In IB some two budrim} 
*uli-targvt gulls were sent out by the de
partment. those militia centres Fbrtnnate 
jeBP-Uth-lo share in the first distribution 
being Rt. John’s. Halifax. Charlotte* 
town, Quebec, Montreal. Ottawa. King
ston. Toronto, London* Winnipeg and 
Vfctorl* The gun* are expected to be 
of especial benefit in armories and com
pany rooms in the winter months, when 
onftnary rifle practice is imi-raclicable, 
aud it is hupM that a substantial in
crease- iH tire- arenrgF -markittianîiliîp wfff 
result.*’—Military Gasette.

• • •
"Tl.t' n«*w cap for field service, 

which, in app.*ranee at all events, is 
superior to that so inseparably, though 
erroueouely, connected with the luuue of

CAL GATHEE1HG 
IR CITY HEXT WEEK

open in this city the- internattoo»l con
ference of the Anglican clergy of vari
ous Cnited States and Canadian dioceses. 
It is known as the clerical gathering of 
the dioceses and jurisdictions of Oregon, 
Olympia, Spokane," Columliia, New West
minster, Catetkmi* amt Kawtsttay.

Mr B rod rick, 1s rntlivr generally sup- 
^pbsed t<> W something* quite new; actual

ly it differs very little from the undrew 
»ap of about Vixty yea»» ago’.' Hie put- 
tern is not an imita lion of th» 
or Russian headdresses, but merely the 
revival of one previously ‘reformed* out 
of existence. One thing, however, ie 
certain, that neither the ’Bnjdrick’ cap 
nor its more comely successor 1s of the

PROvmcim news.
▼KRKOIV.

The death occurred at"Greenwood on 
Saturday, May ©th, of W. A. Gibbs, well 
known in Vermin. The decsaxel was 
teller in the Bank of Montreal at Green
wood, and had Weo ill for some , time i 
with typhoid fever. The body was ’ 

_ _ „ ... brought to Vernon for interment. The
‘7* *»» 'V7ln«Uu .rtenv«,n

from All Sainte, and was largely at- 
tended by the many friends of the de
parted.

“The son never sets on an Oldamoblle/*

Says: “The 
up-keep of an

RELSOR.
James- àtadamts and -W. Uose had

- from Tuewtny -***rrow -eeetepe- from -drowning Hrmtliry 
1 to Friday, and there will be brought to- **“ *t* * * ’

get,her a great many of the abkmt.clergy
men of the A nglkan church in the West.

Yen. Archdeacon Striven. of this city, 
is the eliairimin; and. Rev. K. G. Miller, 
of St. RurnabasV church is the honorary 
secretary.

A warm reception will be extended 
the visitors, mid they w ill be made Wei 
coûte La.-Victoria. It ia five year* since 
the international gathering was held in 
this city.

The programme is as follows:
--------------Timmwy; 3ley iem. " ~—
8.*10 p. Û.—Evensong, l brlat Church cathe

dral. A«Mrw*t tUv lfi- R*v. th* l-dn-a m«iô.p 
"oTTuluiubia.

Wednesday, May 17th.
8.00 a. m —Holy vommunlon, Christ 

Church cathedraL
_ 8 00 jo__m.^BrvilJaau Cliriat Cburt-u
ichooT. M

10.00 a. in—Matins
lia>-lt» a «.—Paper, “Music lu It 

Relation To the Servi res of the Church.
Rev. J. H. Lambert, Kootenay. Speakers—
1. Ifev. II. II. Goweu, Olympia; ltev 
H. J. Cnderhlll, Xyw Wtwtiulueter. I»ls-

engagenKnt. Lieut;-Col. Hall proposed slightest ue- for ‘field service,’ been 
that the visitors should take up a p«*i- the soldier require* is something
tion in the neighb irhood of the liear pit, I t*‘i,t cao l»e carried in the pocket or 
• a* endeavor to take possetadûn *»f-(he . havotvack, amt Rcottlafc regiim-iits, réé' 
fiîl^ which the Fifth Regiment will «le-I taitting the Gfeiagiirry eip. are e*mse- 
#**nd. The t«4tic* K^be adepteil by the ( 4Utiitly.at a great advantage.!’—Ia/ikIw
locnl trilitiii in order 1,. withstand the 
charge of the enemy ape supposed to be 
kept very recret. Private information, 
however, has been reivived by the Times 
givierg the complete plan of procedure to 
he followed by officers of the Fifth Regi- 
âuent. iHHiwbately the Sixth has tskea 
op its position préparaViry to the at
tack. One company of scouts will lie 
sent out and. when coming in touch with 
the Vancouver forces, will retire pre
cipitately. In all probability the Van
couver companies will follow up their 
advantage, in which c:i«e two locgl »ec- 
tionH wTH.remforce the retiring «-ompany. 
and a stand will be made on the eastern 
tale of the hill. In the meantime a force 
from the Fifth Regiment will make a 
flank movement, striking the enemy on 
Hie right. This, it is expected, will have 
the desiml effect, and the visiting corps. 
If the arrangements are carried out, 
should retire i*n confusion.

The officers' and sergeants* messes are 
preparing fo entertain tbo "risitora "tare 
most hospitable manner.

Everything considered the indications 
are that both members of the Fifth and 
of the Sixth will have a thoroughly 
pleasant time during the celebration. 
After tiie forenoon of Victoria Day their 
aervb-es will not he required, and they 
wilT be able to devote their whole time 
to the enjoyment of the occasion.

; World.
; » . ■ ‘M* *

British Columbia ranks next to On
tario with *he number of representative» 
on this year’s Bisiey team. Richardson 
ami Brayshaw represent the Fifth; For- 
rf“rt IkafiT-Stawri and Boult th* Sixth; 
Carr, of the Fifth, is the second waiting

At the dowe <if the battalion parade 
held oh Wednesday evening Lieut.-Od 
Hall delivered a very interesting a«f- 
drow. After separating those of the 
regiment Who are In the habit of at
tending rifle shooting practices at Clover 
Point from those who have entirely neg
lected this feature of military training, 
he proceeded to give the latter soqp* good 
advice. He pointed out the importance 
of marksmanship and the necessity for 
all to endeavor to make themselves ex
port in the ust* of the rifle, Reference 
also was made to the efficiency pay 
offered by the Dominion government to 
these sweepedmg in making-w speeified 
totii L And .state.lv-that^sr wetrawb 
Improbable that those who refused 4o 
practice shooting would be deprived of 
nome of their regular allowance. His

WHEN ALL HOPE
WAS ABANDONED

Elsear Cote- Found In Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets a Speedy and Permanent Curs 
for Hie Sterna«* Troubles.

“I have suffered for four years from stom
ach trouble. I consulted three doctors and 
théy. told me that 1 had Dyspepsia and BS 
remedy..» ould rUrv me." So says tiseaV 
Cote, of St. Hedwidge de Clifton, Que. Hut 
Mr. Cote found a remedy that these doctors 
did not know:. It was Dodd • Dyspepsia 
Tsblete and it cured him. He saja:

"Then I quit the doctors and started to 
take Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. After the 
first box I had no more trouble. It la now 
two years since I took them and I am atill 
well. I do all my own work, i aim never 
tired. That’s why I recommend all who 

, ; have stomach troubles to ueesDodd a Dys- 
l* » pepsia Tablets."

Dodd’s Dyspepsia‘Tablets digest the food 
themselves. Thte gives the overworked 
stomach a chance to rest and It naturally 
conies back to Its normal healthy condition.

EXECUTIVE MEETING.

Arrangements Weil Advanced For Vic
toria’s Grand- Celebration.

The executive committee of the Vic
toria, lia^eitibr* tom meM»**'evening at 

6U*wfenib - - Tb»™ ©a—da 1
came in for full «liacinwion. With 
timateil expeuditure of $;t,075 it was re
portai that only $2.28ti bad been sub-

rono-ark» seemed to* make an impression, ■ scribed, so that a considerable snip yet 
and it ia likely that the weekly shoots, , remaine to lie collected. The committee 
at Clover Point will be better attended j* carrying on a vigorous canvass, mak-
io the future.

ess
:,Jt i* the intention of Lieut.-Col. Hall 

fo call for tenders for the catering to 
the Fifth Regim«>ot. while that corps 1» 
under crunvaa at Macaulay Point thin 
itummcT. As usual the camp will last 
for two

ing their final report on Thursday.
H. N. Short, of the Victoria Gun Club, 

wrote asking,for an appropriation of $100 
for the purpose of holding a trap shoot 
during the celebration. It was decided 
that Mr. Short be Informed that as all 
the appropriations had been made, and 
as there is a possibility of the commit-weeks and. during that pervid, rtH r. ’* * iw*»ibillty

the eort»* will t>e rmt through a com 1 Jf* behmd-in the amount collected,
aiderab!e amount of drill on the 6-in<4i 
gùux and the field artillery.

• TWe subject-for thv Iftftfi prize essay 
of the TTnitcfl Service Institution is “The 
Best Method <-f Promoting the Military 
Edwntion of the Officers of the I>efence 
Force.” The prite amounts to five 
gmnen* with a gold medal. Competi
tors are allowed until November lpt to 
tions u* to eiigilnlity. etc., will be sup- 
have their essays in. Further condi
tions aw to eligibility, etc., will be sup
plied on application to tho editor of the 
Military Gazette.

Welcome additions to the equipment 
of the headquarters of ahm*«t n dtiren 
military district» last week Were the first 
distribution of sub-target guns. Six car
loads of the long-expected ami inuch-dta 
cuHsed gnn machine* left tl

it will be impossible for them to give 
anything to the gun club this year.

The resolution passed by the executive 
4 of-til# Tourist Assoeiwtiom- protesting ^ . . . ...

against the harbor being used for the '1Ma,*ytol*otlgh the upper part of the ear,
regatta instead of the Arm. waa read.

The communication woe received and 
filed.

The request that Chief Cooper be add
ed to the committee was referred to the 
regatta committee with power to act.

The carnival committee presented the 
programme ns suggested by them, and 
reported that it was the Intention to have 
electric lights and lanterns strung a km g 
the causeway on the evening on which 
the carnival will be held.

Chief Watson reported that the ar
rangement» for tue firemen’s ra« es were 
progressing favorably. He had received 
entries from Centra lia. Nanaimo, Lady
smith and Victoria. New Westminster

4.00-6.00 p. in.—Reception "at BTiTr<îp*'d<iSe
8.30 p. m.—Paper, "The Provincial 8ya-

4***v J- 1‘. JL Litt j d. Aily^iiplar 
Spcakerf-rL TAc Yen. Archdeacon Pc* 
tr.uiti, Nvw \V«**tinlnst«*r; 2. Rev. J. II. »S 
Sweet, Columbia. Discussion.

Thursday, Mayk18th.
8 a. m.—Holy communion, St. Barnabas’a 

church-
» a. m.—Breakfast, St. Barnabaa’e school 
10 a. m.—Matins.
10.30 to 12.30 a. m.—Paper. "PrepavaH*» 

of JQwdtartes for eooflrtoiTldb,’Mr The Ht 
Rev. Lemuel H. W«U». D. D.. His hep of 
Spokane. Speakers-1. Rev. E. G .•Miller, 
Columbia; "J Rev. John E. suhiwha. Ore 
gon. Discussion.

Afternoon—Excursion to the Gorge. After
noon tea st the residence of K. Crow Baker.

Public meeting in Institute hall, View 
street, 8 p. m. - Paper, "The Work of the. 
Holy Spirit," Rev. C. C. Owen. New West 
minster. Speakers—1. Rev. Dr. .Baker, 
Olympia : 2. The Ht. Rev. F. W. Hester, 
D. D., Bishop of Olympia.

Friday, May 10th.
8 s. m.—Holy communion. Christa Church 

cathedral.
t 16 a. m.—Matins, St. Sarionr’s church, 
Victoria West.

10.3I> to 12.36-Paper, "Place of the Hojy 
Eucharist," the Very Ht-v. Dean Paget, Cal 
gary. Speakers— 1 Rev. F. K. Howard, 
Olympia; 2. Rev. It. Connell, Columbia. 
Discussion.

Lunch. St. Saviour’s school.
3 to 5 p. m.—Paper, "The New P*y< 

logy," Rev. H. U. Clapham, Olympia. 
Speakers— 1. Bey. Canon Newton. Colombie; 
2. Rev. Canon Beanlsnds, Columbia. Dt»-

8.30 p. m.~Evensong. Christ Church cathe
dral. Concluding address, the Veb. Arch
deacon Scriven.

»X°-

BODÏ RECOVERED.

Remains of Murdered Indian Found in 
Lake at Vernhn.

Tht» proviueial police have suceemtai 
in recovering the body of Hopkin, the 
Indian with whose murder WUd Aleck 
i# chargeil. Tlie Vernon News *ays:

Tlie search for the bcnly of tiie mur
dered Hopkin had been proseuted with 
unremitting energy and ardor ever since 
the time when Long Pierre first told the 
•tory "f tlie »kOpting t<. his fellow tril^s- 
nu-n. For a long time, however, the 
search was fruitless, and it was feared 
that it might be necessary to put off the 
trial Sit the next assize*, and call iq the 
assistance of divers to find the body. On 
SfctWh&IZ the hooka wUkb.,
.iifld bfT-Ti. *>> * Tffig.lKv 'wU'ffli1 iif ylu* 
lake took hold of the coat of the mur- 
dered man some 900 yards from the 
shore, and the body was brought to the 
surface, still weighted with the heavy 
stone.

A coroner’s jury was empanebed tho 
some afternoon, and evidence waa taken 
b«*aring npon the death of the <teceased. 
Long Pierre and Rosanm* repeated the 
testimony already given in the police 
court. Anne was not heard. The in
quest waa then adjourned to allow of a 
post-mortem examination being made.

“On Monday mormng. Dr. W. Rein- 
hard deposed that he had examined the 
body of the deevn-ed Hopkin. and found 
If to be of a well-nourished man in good 
livaJth. There were no marks of 
vMvuce. eXiXpt .cm tim ti-tW

of t hw Hcdv-Tkititat m On.. «wfpTPfn-pHntlnc TOmnrtfW wrrp inilrart-
,h,nr: "nd,‘r ,he di^ 1 to tiare the programme, printcl with

tion of th* mlHfia department at Im- 
portant militia point* from one oci*an to 
the other. Although the present is only

advertisements. Which will be done with
out cost to the committee.

The executive then adjourned until
a prpliminatjr diatribntlon, th, nm, wlil neat Thursday eventn*.

$ , Sarsaparilla. Your doo-
tor will tell you why he pro
scribe* It for this blood, weak 
nerves. He will explain why k
gives strength, courage, eider- .... _____

-J-P* b“ 1*

where he had found an opening. evidently 
co used by a bullet. Into which (« could 
introduce a enuiil finger. The opening 
led through the brain in a downward 
and upward direction to tlie junction of 
the teeth with the gum*. No trace,of the 
bullet waa found, and it was erident 
that it had passed out of the body. 
Ilruirt. lungs and abdoguinal organs were 
normal, anti death from the bullet wound 
must have lteen instantaneous.

“The jury brought in a verdict to the 
effect that the deceased came to his 
death on or about April 13th. as the re- 
suit of a bullet wound in the head, and 
that they had reason to believe that tho 
bullet was fired by on Indian named 
Wild Aleçk-**.

Timothy Cnrew. 3T> years old, a leather 
Worker, was found dead with his throat 
cut at a furnished rooming house at 
Newark. N, J.. on Friday. His wife, 
who died in the East Orange police sta
tion. is thought to have murdered him. 
Nothing had been seen of Cnrew since 
Monday night, when he was heard 
quarreling with his wife in their rooms. 
In the room where Carew’s l»ody lay 
▼ere eeideimes of a struggle, furnitnre 
being upset and the bel clothing stained 
with bloiwl. An autopsy on the body ..f 
Mrs. Carew sbowid that death was due

afternoon in the first rapids below the 
eity. They n>re changing places in their 
boat, under fhe impression that the imnt 
was in an eddy, and at a soft* distance 
from swift water. The bow of the boat 
was caught by the current «ml both men 
were thrown into deep water. As they 
came up'. Nevlands manage«l to reach the 
boat and also assist Ross. They were 

. carried along, in the rapids for mow* dis
tance. Then the Ikiat struck the eddy 
again. Both men were becoming ex
hausted in the struggle. As they drifted 
(last a projecting lodge-#f rook. Nee- 
landa made a final effort and succeeded 
in forcing the boat shorewards until he
rvmW fnnch Tmwm:....Tfrp *(‘’mê,"nr"rte"
upsetting was almost the same as that 
where Edward Greer lost his life three 
years figo.

—fO-----
............................EMWOBWIa, ..... -... - •

The Star of May tlth says; “Yen Arch 
dfièepB l‘« inn nth arrfveil from Van* ..li
ve* on S*turday and Uepl service* morn
ing an*l evening in the court house, and 
in,the afternoon baptized two children. 
On Monday evening a meeting was held 
In the imaPl of trade rimms when a 
Church of England jmrish was urgamxed. 
fô me tilde tBe fow natte, an*! to be known 
as St. Cuthliert’s parish—St. Cnthl>ert 
w* n Bri*i*lr bishop -«if the Ttb rrtmrrr . v 
Th# archdeacon *unouucs«d that a grant 
had teen made for a missionary to serve 
at present. Princeton and Hedky and the 
outlying districts, to be supplemented by 
contributions from the people, and that 
there was prospect of securing a good 
man. The parish owns a lot on Tapton 
avenue, and it is probable a small build
ing will be erected in the near future. St. 
CuthbertV LettWT GRTRT Ifi mnnÿticTn 
with the church was organized with the 
following officers: President, Mrs. TA*fi; 
secretary. Mrs* Hewat; treasurer. Mrs. 
Waterman. The present object is to 
work for the erection of a church.

@
Oldsmoblle 7 b.

■ta

Standard Runabout.

Olds mobile 
depends 

entirely on 
the owner”

money 
: well .oiled. If

CUBE THE MOST 
EXTBEME CASES

STONE IN THE KIDNEY* CANNOT 
, STAND BEFORE DODD S KID

NEY FILLS.

every mmtif h|ff *”?rhlne thoroughly when he first gets It, be 
It lslfïTkïd ôvsr with0. * bol t le loose it Is tightened. K it 1* kept 
cost so itv*la eîü ILth.e ',**w hf Pi’cveuting trouble—then the Oldsmoblle will 
H .I«rî!dïïh ' tiwt tr norwortti rnnitdering. But If ke drive»
then L' win “L? *>rer cross walks, and treats It carelesely-
what the trouble. He will have trouble with any machine, no matter
other Wp^h«*r w,lp'arp P°tilng out are costing lees for maintenance than any 

r ‘ *re ^l’;n 10 ‘'ringing about this state of superiority. it
means that every piece, every Joint, every line has been figured to a nicety and 
J^the most practical, serviceable and durable for the particular work It has to

_________ , .... i»rfiTM..T.‘,orlng_Ro°lbuqt bas a *naP «bd go to It that Is delightful. 7 h .p.-
T'y ï'Kr™ ifëëf. g,.nd for Otrr earslogwe and ratr ro our mgnt.\

AO t ha ear yos want------------------------- -----1
laugh. Cenl e,ami> w111 bring "GooP Talk" to yon-It is making thousands

Olds Motor Works,
Dttroh Mich.,

AfiENTS:

Hutchinson Bros.,
Sole Island Aeentf, Cor. Brosd

OldMDottil, 7 H. r. T«rta, °

T5e care we make;
... T*h. t>. -Ttrmnbrntr.------

7 h. p. Touring Bunateput.
16 b. p. Standard Delivery Car*. 
20 h. p. 2 Cylinder Touring Car. 
Ten Passenger Coach.

The Oldimoblle 
1» the only light 
car that recriKH 
a gold medal at 
the W o r 1 d’a 
Fair, 8t. Loelsi

MOBILE
Rhxabmrt.

WHERE RÜB8IAN8 FAILED.

Kaiser Criticise* the Officers—General 
Kouropatkin’s Mistake.

Mr. 1. A. Cassidy, of Ottawa., Permanently 
Cured After Tears of Suffering by the 
Greet Canadian Kidney Remedy, J____

Ottawa, Ont., May 12.-(8pevlal).-Wblle 
all Canada knows that Dodd's Kidney Pills 
are the standard remedy for all Kidney 
Complain ta, It may surprise some people to 
know they cure such extreme cases as 
Stone in the Kidneys. Yet thet Is what 
they hare done right here In Ottawa. .

Mr. S. A. Caseldy, the man eared, Is the 
well known proprietor of the Bijou Hotel, 
on Metcalf street, end in an Interview he 
says: "My friends all know that I have 
been a martyr to «tone In the Kidneys for 
years. They know that betide* Consulting 
the best doctors In the city and trying 
every medicine I could think of, 1 was un
able to get boiter,

"Home time ago a friend told me Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills would cure me. As a last re
port 1 tried them, and they have cured me.

“I could net Imagine more severe suffer
ing than one endures w hochas Stone In the 
Kidneys, and I feel the greatest gratitude 
to Dodd’s Kidney Pilla."

If the disease Is of the Kidneys or from 
the Kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills will cure 
It.

FUNERAL YESTERDAY.

The Juùu. atRwv
at Saanich.

Tho remains of John Camp were laid 
: rest yeetenlay afternoon, the funeral 

taking place from the residence, the 
’rairie hotel, at 2 o’clock, and later at 

Stephen’s church, There was a 
large attendance of friend*, and the cas
ket was covered with floral offering*.

After a brief service at the houxe thy 
cortege proceeded to the church mention
ed. where an appropriate and impretwive 
service was conducted by Rev. K. G. 
Miller. The latter delivered a brief Mor
mon. of, which he referred to the sterling 
character of the late Mr. Camp, hi» 
worth being testified to by the large 
number of friend* he had made during 
hi* sijfcteeti- year»* eetataiw- m the Saan
ich district. Hymn* suitable to the oc
casion were rendered by the 
choir, which w,a* in attendance.

Deceased wa* a memtar* of the B. C. 
i’ioneer Society, the local Grange lodge- 

and the An dent Order of Forester*, and 
large delegation* were present from each 

these organisa flairs. Member* of 
Snanich Orange bulge. No 1.507, nttend- 
eii-irt a body, the beautiful and impre*- 
*ive funeral service* of the order being 
conducted by Worshipful Master Rro. E. 
U. John, assisted by the grand lodge 
chaplain. Rro. Rev. Dr. Reid. The ser
vice» of the Ancient Order of Forester* 
was conducted by Bro. W. McKay. P.

. R.
The following were pallbearer*

Berlin. May 12.—The £tra**btirgcr 
P*#f griïW-tTïîiTTiSrSTÔh of ¥itnju ror Wil- 
liam’s recent speech to th.» officers at the 
Rtrsseburr review of fnwips:

"The officer*’ corps i* tlie BOOT of the 
army and must ever be kept in trim, 
otherwise the army suffers. The pres
ent war furnishes example* enough of 
that. The Japanese officers’ corps is ex
tremely efficient, and. lik » tho Japanese 
commofi soldier, has. stood the test fully. 
T.he Russian officers* corps, on the other 
hand, have completely failed. Where»* 
the Russiah soldier* hàv*. behaved will 
and fought bravely. My son told me 
Russian officer* bought up all the cham 
pagne in Kiaochan. The sol idem in the 
field must accustom themselves to an ab- 
th^™i0,Ia Uf$V ând darc **** think of such

“This war again confirms the okl sloe- 
trine that many ignore, that in such ex- 
Ndw battlefields the commander-ln- 
chief must above all things not go to the 

There he only has s view of 
part of the flcM nearest him. but com
pletely lose* sight and direction of the 
whole. In the battle of Mukden. Gen, 
Kouropatkin committed the error of going 
fo th.» front. The Jiqtanese commander- 
in-chief. Marshal Oyatna. rraiaim-d far 
to the rear and conducted from there a 
very extended struggle. He received 
telegrajihic report*, gave telegraphic or-, 
ders. and sat there as calmly as a che*« 1 
player, instantly making move aftcr-j 
move. Kouropatkin completely failed in ! 
this attack of a suitable position." .

{ OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO >00000000000000000000•

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
...-Impoitei end D^ws In- —------------- ----------—

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc.

™—:-------- EtC
TBL- 82 P. 0. DRAWER 663

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
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SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Tom, the Indian, to Be Hanged on July ! 
25th.

Plumbing and
Sewer Connections

The Most Up-to-Date Shop for

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Also a large stock of the best Garden Hose 
and Sprinklers always on hand.

A. SHERET,
TEL. 620. 74-102 FOOT ST.

1‘nI'^CrJ2CE AKD VARIIS' XOKTH OOVEBXSIEXT ST., VICTORIA. 
U. BOX 628.

Vancouver. May 12-Tom Klenamet- ' 
dinooti. the Indian tried for murder at i 
the spring assize» here, was found gnilty 
by the jury yesterday afternoon and to
day was sentenced to be hanged on Jtily 
2T»th next.

Tom. too. has confessed and admits 
that bis sentence is a Just one. He says:
“I did not kill that woman. Yunukwa 
cut her throat with an axe. The storv
kJgjkiLAsi “suât .fias util,
-AnTHips*. vifnrrtssrT

Constable Windlacott. Th^ statement 
made at Alert Bay. which was read at 
the trial here, was to the effect that Sal
ly. Tom’s parnmnnr. suggested the kill
ing. and that Ynnukwa was taken in on 
the scheme. Tom stated that though he 1 1 CfluCrS lOF VOÎlCrCtC PiCIS, 
held thv murderul woman’* wrists, — —
Yunukwa actually cut her throat.

For Luniber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
iILL. OFFICE Axn V A If no vnurn _______________ ________

n. c.
TEL. ÜÛ4.

that

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Pacific Division

Pitt River bridge

Victoria « May 13.—5 a. in—The barometer 
Is falling over the northern •portion of the 
province, and unsettled coni weather Is he- 
•SBlBlUI?WMLJ.traMtiWHL.. tie.. «KlSe-fi^TC: 
•Inpf. I.W nw or.'urred on

rhurrh V",, r-"v,,r BSlW mi'l I ho I.owor M.loi.nd,
| ilsa In the Territories, while at Winnipeg 

over one Inch of rain has fallen.
Forecasts.

For 38 boors ending R p.m. ftunday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

southerly winds, unsettlcff and coo!., trffh 
showers.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled and root, with showers.

Report*
Victoria—Barometer. m>.02: tempera tore,

49; minimum, 49; wind, 8 miles 8,; ralr.,
.01 ; weather, eloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.00; tem
perature, 4«: minimum, 48: wind, 4 miles 
K. : rain, .06; weather, clou

Retied propoul. will be received 
Division Engineer's Office. Vancouve 
n«*on. Wednesday, 17th of May. lti 
the replaefng t<t timber piers with cvuwcie 
ia the railway bridge over Pitt River, ac
cording to plans and specifications to be seen st slmvi. iiffir,,. \.. ,....i.. — ...i,, , seen at above office. No tender» will be 
considered from contractors without ex
perience In this class of work.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

tre~ CARTWltlGHT
Division Engineer.

Yanconver, B. t\, May 4th. 1006,

A J. MALLETT, 
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Gsa and hot water fitting. Bapectal at- 

t*n<ion jtivt» »o Jobbing work.
•7 T ATwH ST. TBL. 800 A

Victoria Plumbing Co;
We are ready to handle Sanitary 

Plumbing and Sewer Work in first class 
style.

Prices right and work guaranteed.

MargisoB, Hayward 4 Dods,
114 late,’ St.

Th» following worn imitant.: Hrp- I ”• '-ftstirtrUM Jr;Haon; B. C. Plonter Society. It. Hall, j **• ■Wj»»1*. 62• *lnd- * “ 1

Bedding Plants For Sale
Choice Geraniums. Foachias. Calcelario. 

Petunias. Lobelia, Stocka, Asters, etc.; also 
a few choice Cactus Dahlia».

Callow G Johnston,
ROYAL NURSERY, 207 FORT 8T.

■ <* 8.; weath
er, eloqdy.

Barker, Hie—Raromitcr. 29.74; tempera* 
! tore, 38; minimum. 34; wind, ca'.m; we-ith 

er, cloudy. »
! San Francisco—Barometer. S010: tem- 

, , „ „ „ „ ,h' prntnre. 60; I minimum. 49; y loi. rail,*
Iia»»<l by cold. Il. ll.f «.in», qaligly from w »»,tb»r < l««r

tba gmt pall »U»r<r of ttatay. I .Bdraonl.a-Baroroelrr. 26.79; t.mpora- 
tnre, 28; minimum. 28; wind, calm;- valu.

M. P. P.; Ancient Order of Foresters. II.
Maynard.

THE ROOT OF NEURALGIC HEADACHE 
Is an Irritable condition of

! FBEF!

"1 consider Nervlllne a magical remetI.\ 
neuralgia," writes Mrs. E. G. Harris, of 
Baltimore. But I never worry If NervIHne : 
makes It priceless. A few applications | 
never yet failed to kill tb» pain. I ran 
also reoomtncnd Nervlllne for stlffne*n, 
rheumatism and muscular pains.’’ Hjlft ' 
nearly fifty years; try Nervffine yojarae’f. ‘

.02; weather, ole»r, fog.

ftef the borders between Chins and Rus
sia,. In. Asia. Is a gi.otï-sÎRctl tev n kiown 
as MarlimtcMn, which le Inhabited ex (In

to live these.

A FREE ROUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

For 3 Dut», ,5.00 a Day
■ ilttMM paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd 

; and Angoat 4tà. For farther tutor mg tine 
i tell on 8. 1. COLB,

THEPRITCHABD
*4 ÏATM RTH BBT. T-

Tel. A313.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Trane, 

port. Canadian Pacific, Cnnard, Iiumlnloa, 
Prenclt, Hamburg-American, Xorth Ovmcà 
Lloyd, Red Star. White Slat. Vor fall la- 
formation apply to
„ _____ H. H ABBOT.
86 OOVBRMIEXT 8T„ VICTORIA. B. C.

-roB-
Good Dry Wood

-eo W)-

Burt’s Wood & Goal Yard
» Temphoee 828 or Ml.

.00 Reward
p-Trl^Pbone Co. offer a reward of 

ï^° /®rJnformatiou that will lead to the 
<ro?lT etl,).n vf the person or per- sona who maliciously damaged their prrr*-

ïli *.U0*l«,rA7r“,7«BSI,“"“'‘“n “ ,be

M. W. KENT, 
General Superintendent.

Ili
■nttahle far garden, and lawn a |2 per 

cuhle yard. ~
JONES 8 BOSK

WOOD AKD COAL DBALBRR. 
Phoaa OH. aj5 Douglaa Street.
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BITTÀNCOURT
AUCTIONEER.

Half1 room», 58"Broad~St., near Yates St. 
Phone 7Û3B.

Goods Received Daily J
Set of Platform for private aale;

iho-B few Gipsy 1‘p.h—latest fad._______

Saturday’s Bargain
GingerSnaps, GjngerSnaps

3 Pounds For* 23 Cents

jijijtji'jt'j<» 5 ji j»*'***■>*ji ji * ji ji » ji **&*.*&*£*■*
Vk 8

s Saturday’s Bargain ;
=r

AT THE ROBINSON’S
Windsor Grocery Company,

<e eh

- — Under—■ia*fcruc4lftna.-..-fram. Humuiamler 
Meadus and "tlur*. I will sell at Salerooms, 
77-71) Douglas street,

Friday, 19th, 2 p.m.

Valuable and Almost 
Hew Furniture

Cot (Hast, .China, Etc., also! 4- j 
^Wheeled Fnglish <Dog Cart

———~— CTa pM madllhm)_____ ;t,1 • 1
Goods on view Thursday.

Wm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

, Opposite Post Office.
I™

Government Street.

X 2 lbs. Conversation leieoies for
X (TO-NIGHT ONLY)

25c

B. C, FRUIT 8 COhmsflON CO„ LTD.
FOB 10B O'BBAM. ANY QUANTITY (TUB BUSTY FBK»i cSSgfffSHltNTS CUT- ' 
FOUNIA FBUITS. OL'tt CH01CK CRKAU BUY BOTIEB. RANCH BOOS. ETC. 
PHONE BT. (1 VvCt# LAS ST. PRICES EIGHT

We have a few tons of good Potatoes « olng now at *1.00 per each.

3
*■*■ wtr*■ irsmmrrmrr nrrrifFrrt

UTyovr

MONEYS 
W

INVEST IT Ifl COOP 
REAL ESTATE

We are offering lota on Governmeet 
street, near the Fountain, at from $450 
to $700, on very eaay terms if necessary.

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., An Covt. st

* T I 8

$150 Com
plete

By MaU $1.60

TROUBLE BEFORE 
THE CIR COUNCIL

REDUCTION MADE IN
SCHOOL BOARD VOTE

Hinton Electric Co.

An Injunction it Threatened in Con 
nectioe With the Reck Bay 

Bridge Scheme,

thfh

In connection with the municipal esti
mates thi* year the old ttouble between 
the council ami the school board has 
arisen. The council will cut down the 
vote f >r school parpeees fr»m that asked 
for by the school board. From year to 
yenr this difficulty arisf*, both, in.. Vie-, 
torio and elsewhere.

Mayor Barnard, in explaining the situ
ation. says that the council does not at
tempt t«> antagonise the trustee board in 
the least. All. that is asked is that the 
board manifest the same economy as the 
cormrlt ur forced To show:.

It is polntol out that the council is 
this y> as called upon to œ«*t $30.000 
over and al«ove ordinary expenditures. 
Of this $15.300 i- in ronaecliofl. irith the. 
Gorg* j*arR. $7.500 for a bridge at Rtx k 
Ray. $2.500 for th® new public library 
maintenance and $4.000 of an increase 
which it is proposed to make in the ap
propria tins fur. At h no 1 puryKtsea.

To do this Mayor Harvard ‘says the 
cmiwil Is ri^iTrtrr d-trr- maint a iu the strict
est economy.

In voting only $4.000 additional for 
schi ids there is n reduction apprnximat- 

th.if :ihi emit id the sum n«kM for by

Th - Mayor shows that the- amounts 
vote 1 fer teacher#* sn’ari -■ sitifre 1001 ; 
w ere vs follows: lu 1901. ? !‘l 2W.80; in ! 
1002. M'.KMi: in 190R $51.440.00, in j 
10H4. : » SS2.50. v. hile f» r 1905 they
ask* d for $<‘.0.000 under this head. The 
council proposes by tfcp present estimate* 
to grant S'58,d00, » reduction of $*2.00i> 

-liifdcr this item.
There was another cut made on the

Item of maintenance. Mayor Barnard 
says that ia 1901 there was S13.9itft.R5 
required under this head. In 1902, $20.- 
ÏHKU50 was rcquiml. the excess being 
largely accounted for in consequence of 
th - High school building constituting a 
heavy charge’ . In 1903 there was $10.- 
14N.75 ex pen del for maintenance, and in 
it* >4. $15.281.21. For 1905 the trustees 
Bske I for $17,000. The council have cut 

-^bls down to the wme as !ast^ye*e<.'^wsb~’ 
' TOTdff a!M>tir$t.500. ~~

The Mayor alluded to the fact that for 
repairs alone $4.300 was asked by the 
trustees. While he did not attempt' to 
deny that perhaps that sum might be 
easily expended, yet he thou^it that th* 
sum could ■ l»e reduce<l. On the civic 
building- ln*t year $3.180 only was ex
pended. Work which was really require»! 
had to he left undone. The trustas, he 
thought, might by exercising the same 
care as the council was forced to do. keep 
the expenditure on repairs within the 
«mount voted.

The qm atlon of scliool ex p< fid it are is 
« serious one, Solutions of this trouble
—A—-----------------------------------------------------

hare been .dft-tvd; «Hit ha change* h*»e 
been made in toe new School Act which 
will overcome the clashing betwt**n the 
city councils and the boards of school

Rot , bodies are elected, and in conse
quence tlie school Isiard claims to voice 
public »entim»*ut just as fully as the 
CO—ctlj a0.1 h.-me resent any interfer
ence wjth their estimates*

The new School Act. which cornea Into 
force next year, will put additional 
charges upon the city in onseqHence of 
tie government paying the per capita 
.grant on a new basis, namely, according 
to the number of teachers employed 
rather than according to the number of 
juipil» attending the schools.

Mayor Bernard calls atubiboi to the 
fact that by the new system Vancouver 
is made t.» bear a much heavier rate ac- 
c« rdlpgly than does Victoria, which is 
accounted for from the fact that tfie 
average attendance of pupils per teacher 
in Vancouver whs much larger than in 
Victoria. He believe» it is jmssible. in 
view of this, that the trustees might 
k.-epsuhc expenditure for toll rlf»: below 
that ask d f sr.

The trust»- *. »»:i ihe other hand, have 
to consider the qTi. sHdfTor kfep.ng dp the 
»*fflcit‘ii»‘-y of the schools. They asked for 
$1.OoO f ir additional teachers. Whether 

annulation can !»«• found for Maori 
pit pus w TtTi. the t eacBIhgl eliff maint âîü- 
ej as at ‘preheat is one for them to de
cide. '

The trustee board contend that they 
tail th« sel »>t»l* at th • very

IS ARRESTED ON 
CHARGE OF FRAUD

JOBE BELDER TARER
AT NEW WESTMINSTER

GARDEN HOSE
“LION” BRAND

Manufactured in,Canada. The best on the 
__ Market. We carry a large stock, all sizes. 

Wholesale and Retail.

PETER M'QUADE & SOM,
78 WHARF STREET

cistily a secret, Iwcause a few of hie inti
ma tea knew ho was going. But the ma
jority of his creditors had received no 
uotlBcafTori, anil of wltw" thry-
heard ho had left town they became 
alarmed. They probably «lid n<>t know 
that his object in going to Vancouver 
was to endeavor to trace the strong box. 
out of which their *h*manda weVe to be 
satisfied. They laid the matter before 
the pbTtce. and Hi» TsttfT. wtth the* 
curiosity for which they are universally 
noted, had Mr. HeMer kept under sur
veillance in the Terminal Oity, although 
he was staying at the very best hotel In 
town, the Hotel Vancouver.

Yesterday one of the tradesmen from 
whom KTehhr ha»i purchased goods re
ceived a telegram informing him that he 

1 j would be down to-night, and that every
, thing was satisfactory. Two h«utra later 

Young Englishman of This City on Way I he was arrested at New Westminster by
1 Chief of I ntoeh as be waa

BODIES OF JEWS 
WERE MUTILATED

LATER DETAILS OF -
MASSACRE II RUSSIA

SHEFFIELD TABLE KNIVES
25 Patterns to select from, $3.00 dosen to $15.00 doaen.

for présenta at
Fine Cased Carvers

FOX’S 78'Govern ment St.

Internal Troubles Becoming More 
Serions- Bomb Factory Has Been 

Discovered at Odessa.

Back to Answer Serions 
Accusation.

Among the passengers who will arrive 
on the Htcnmcr l*rinev*j» Vi«*torht from 
the Mainland tl»M evening wiH be one 
.!«>hn Helder, who iias le*vn making the 
Hall.ns liuU-i 1Û» LmIuv -for tlw iw»t m»e 
nr ten month»*. Mr. HeMer is accom
panied by a gen th man whose <imn*tn- 
toiuhip wbh u«»t «uiught by him. but 
which he cannot avoid The gentleman 
is lMcrtiwv Macdonald. <|f the local

tlie Gntf la»t tigBt for flie exprees pnr- 
|mh<4> of accompanying Mr. Holder home 
tiMlay. He was armed w'ith the neces- 
narv authority, an information charging I

atewtt 4‘>b**a«Jf,th*. I ;ntat -Northern train. 
Of ct>ur»e, Mr. lighter might have mere
ly tak<ra » rule t.i New Wt^tmhivter to 
i-atiafy himvt'lf that all he had read or 
heard about the Splendor of file rolling 
stock was not exagg**rat**d, but it Is 
hardly likely that Chief Macintosh 
would have arrested him had he not 
conveyed the imprewi-'b that he was 
leaving for other dimes. That, anyway, 
waa tlie chief*» in*tructions. 80 Mr. 
tickler will be down to-night in pursur 
auce <»f Ids promise. When taken in 
charge be expressed himself anxious to 
return to V!ctorla. His friends here l»e- 
lieve that he will Ik» able to clear away 
the fowwcUU Xug in which he has become 
emrehqieil. and there are others who 
most strongly hope'that he will. He is 
Hhout thirty-three y mm of age. and

<Associated Press.)

Victoria Day Celebration
____ VICTORIA, B.O.

MAY 24. 25. 26 AND 27

Brand Military Parade and Sham Battle; Lacrosse, Victoria 
vs. New Westminster; Internatiooal Baseball; Regatta.

Nani and Indian War Canoe Races. Fonr-oered Amateur Senior and 
Junior, B. C. Championship. The warahipe of the Faciflc Squadron will 
be open to rtolton. j IteaaCStfjtftyjiZWa&ill lHWHS

Horse and Automobile Parade; Venetian Water ^Carnival 
and Piremen’s Tournament; Fireworks at Beacon Hill Park 

at 8 p.m.

REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS.

W. C. MORESBY.
Secretary.

H. BARNARD,
• Mayor.

U>wi^- figure posstotw, It In-ing Inferred | prptenme fr,im w IV Shakmpeare, th*
Hridir w-ith obtainiM rooner under fah* f-rmeriy ranjlied at Mill»tr.-nnv and on

!iat the fund» will have to be forthcom
tug fpoflg the city treasury. _<--------- :-----

Th*- council in its pro|M>sal to reopen 
.It.M-k Bn y bridge by putting up new i>or- 
tlons is T»eing met with troiiMc. It whs 
l*wpoè»dLto expend alwut $7.500 on the 
work. Filling was to be* «lone so as to 
shorten the length of the bridge. Now 
property owner* about Rook Bay tlirest- 
.-u an injunction if any filling is allowed. 
They urg • that if the scheme 4» thus 
carried out it will collect in the bay and 
then property Th* reduced in value.

Salt Spring Island.

BRIEF LOCALS

—Owing to the inclement went her the 
}>a*.4kifl match *<4«e*l4il««d to be piâye»! at 
t!i,. Terminal City between the Victoria 
and Vancouver teams ha* been declared 
off.

—WHO EVER HEARD OF EDIT- 
CATE D GOAaS?^^ *

—Life insurance iu force ia Canada in 
19»>4 increased tweuty^nine mUlion dol
lars in Canadian <*oinpaniea and nine 
million dollars in American companlee. 
Of the total amount Ju force in Canadian 

: , -T '-vni. î.s in the Cana<16 
Life, It will iwy you to inveetigate the 
plan» of tiiis sterling old <*ompany before 
insuring elw*where, lleietermau & Oo., 
general agents. •

—A combination team representing 
Far We**t and Victoria lxslges, K. of 
1‘.. « aptaîned by W. I*. Allen and Tlios. 
Gold, will leave early this afternoon for 
Dur cans, where tb^r will put on the 
third amplified degree work for the Duu- 
can* lodge. Quite a number of brethren 
will accompany the team on thrig excur- 
sioù up the Jlne.

Fountain
Syringes

.The gu ran re J quality. Let 
us stow you cur line and 
quo'c prices.

JOHN COBHRARE,
DRUGGIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts,

MINERS KILLED.

I GovHrtmient street jeweller.
j Mr HHrk-r hits ttumv-no» ered^*-r» in 
j town, who were somewhat nervous, as 
creditors frequently are. when they dis
covered that he Imd left the Anty. They 
rtnim jwttplo justifiestkm for their appre- 
iM'tiiioii. They allege that for some time 
IMst Mr. Heldvr ha» Uh-u rolling up a 
neat tittle:-»agrégation of financial oMi- 
gnttorm. which w roughly estimated bo* 

j twevta two thmisan.l and three thousaml 
I «b.liar*. Hr* wn* able to do this, it Is 

said, by r»*prv*èwitw himself ns a man 
wit 1 "••pr-ei «s-t*.” He urgtNl that he 
was in.receipt of an annuity of £400, 
u hile tliere has bt*cn dm* for a considér
ai.!.* time a much larger sum. running 
well up in (he thousand*, which had been 
field for trim In the Old Country. This 
was expected by him, he had » tat el. 
about the end of March. In «-onaequence 
of these assurances the proprietor of the 
hotel where he was domicile! gave him 
lots of latitude—to the thousand dollar 
ifbgrve—while Mr. Shakespeare parted 
with jewellery to the extent.of five hun
dred or six hundred dollars. In addition 
to these there are numerous other 
creditors, representing à variety of 
cnHings. including a t rumeur conductor. 
Mr. Ifehtet was regarded by all aa a 
capital frtkvw*. *wtm‘wwtrht -mnkw gond*»* 
soon *¥ hie money telched 
England.

But the end of March came and not 
tlie money. Mr. HeWer couM not ex
plain the delay, but insisted that 14it was 
alright,*' and hia creditors need not 
worry. April crept in and stole away, 
but the golden packet still was wanting. 
Ahd. then May, joyous May, appeared 
upon the seem*, but alas, it bnmgfht 
nothing but renewed apprehension to the 
creditors. On Wednesday night Mr. 
Holder decided to go to Vancouver to 
try to ascertain tlie cause of this intoler
able delay. Ilia departure was not pre-

GRAND CONCERT.

Programme For Entertainment in Aid 
of Anti TuhtrtuloeU Society.

Twenty-Two I<ost Their Liv«*s Through 
a Vwtuatute JCXptoxiuu. . ...

—ihmtt—Pest.- Hungary. Msy 1^.-- 
Twe ity two miners Were killeti to-day 
by a premature explosion during blnating 
operations in the Alniasy coal mine, at 
.Uu-kM*.iOO_ mi-CA from Temesvar.

id jo
cert La* been arrangeai by Signor Ern
esto CJamiio, the well-known imifeewir 
of nmirir. ir aid of the Anti Tubercubwie 
Society. It will take jdace on Wed nee- 
day evening next in Institute hall. A 
feature will be a nuintuv of aelections 
by the “Mhrgherita Mandolin Club,** 
consisting of the following: Violin, Mi.«* 
Brookvr: first mand«dins, Mrs. D. Har
ris. Mrs. Shaw, .Mis* Jenkins, Miss 
Salt; second mandolins. Mis» Lawson, 
Mi*» Conway, Mrv Bayne, Mr. Oliver; 
guitars. Mrs. M. H. Ratham. Miss , 
Cliristie, Mi»» Pope. Mis» Mitchell, H. ! 
Ball; pianoforte accompanist. Miss 
Gertnnle Lie wen; conductor, Signor 
Eru«*»to Claudio.

Mrs. R. W. Dunsmuir. Miss E. Sehl, 
Min* L Loewen, II. Kent and A. Gore 
will a wist the dub.

Appended Is the complete programme: 
FAUT L

Fantasts ..................... *............... O. Surtwi
M.J>xchTitita f)r<*tit*i ral...-.......

Song—Bob«tEtiKU,.l>UxoLa « . Weber
Mise K. 8«'ti 1. with violin obltgst... 

Song—Ue»t Thee. H*<1 Ueert ... Del ttiego
U. Kent.

Violin Sols—Fantasle, or Scene de Ballet
..................... i............ C. De BerJot

Signor K. Claudio.
Chltarratts (Danse Tarantellsr — G. hartort 
Mrs M. ’ II. Rat boni. MU» Pope. Mias 

Christie, Ml* Mitchell. H. BaU.
PART IL

Valse de. Concert-—Geleoml00... ,G. fUrtori 
Msrgherlt* Orchestra.

8t. Petersburg, May 13.—The Novostl says 
It has recAved private information to the 
effwt that during the recent rioting slx- 
te<-n persons were killed at Zhitomir, ten 
at Trojanoff and one at Soungara, and 
■boot one hundred were wounded.. The 
bodies of the.killed.. according to. these ad
vices, sere terribly mutilated, In many 
cases being unrecognisable. /

Reports i»f contemplated Jew-balting on 
May 14tb (the Russian May «lay) In various 
parts of the Empire arc arriving here, 
Proclamations are being systematically 
scattered In all quarters, one the accusa
tions <Mf which Is that the Jewr teretgted 
Russia Into the war with Japan,

The peasants of the district of Sergatel. 
government of Xlxhnl Novgorod, have risen 
and set fire to oeversl properties. They 
are preventing ait work In the fields.

A Bomb Factory.
Odessa, European Russia, May 13.—A 

bomb factory has been discovered In the i 
sailors' quarter of Odes*, glx bombs ready 
for use were- -found ou- the premises.- - - -

Strike Proclaimed.
Kararoff. European Russia. May 13.—The 

workmen here have proclaimed a general 
strike for to-morrow, and ,the governor Is 
taking special precautions to prevent dls-

Colonel Buried.
Nlsbnt. Novgorod. Middle Rnaela. May 13. 

—The body of Lieut.-Col. Greschner. of the 
gendarmerie, who was shot anil killed as 
he was entering bl* residence at midnight 
on May 11th, on his return from the the
atre. was burled to-day with great pomp 
in the presence of a large concourse of 
people. Including the civil and military 
authorities Prominent among the many 
wreaths placed on the coffin was ose with 
the following Inscription: “Foully murder
ed In the service of the Emperor.”

VICTORIA, B. C. 57 GOVERNMENT ST.

PINCH & FINCH
Men’s Wear

HB0LI0BB SHIRTS 
FLANNEL PANTS 
FANCY HOSIERY

FANCY VESTS 
DORSEY FEDORA
PANAMA and 
STRAW HATS

Ladies’ Gloves A Specialty.

WILL BB HANGED.

Appeal of the Assassin of the Grand 
Duke Sergius Has Bean Rejected. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 FOR SALE—Good dajry cow. Apply Hep- 
1 wood. Cedar Hill rowd.

AVTO-ROAT RACE,

Port Mahon, Island of Minorca. May 
13.—The nuto-bonta, which left Algiers 
on May 7th. in n race to Tonlon and ar
rived here, the end of the first stag®, the 
name evening, started for Toulon at 4 
o'clock this morning.

Saturday Specials
Christie’s Cream Sodas, 25c a Tin 
Large Tin Apricots, 20c a Tin 
Stuffed Arabian Dates, 30c a Drum

n. West End Grocery Company,
S. J. HEALD, Manager.

EXPRESS TRAINS COLLIDE.

Another ArvHit-ot ou the Pemmylisni* 
Rrilrtte-r In Which Twiitw*- 

:■ Wmill*.’........ —— ' ■

(»| Oh. Th«t We Two Wtr. .
............................................... . N.Titt

0» 11 Lore Were Like the Bole. ....
............. ...............................  Peul Amhrow

Mm. It. W. Huu.uiulr.
Bccltetrve ini Arlh-Ertianl ... <1. Verdi

A. T. Gun-.
Vlolia »«U L'PeqeBla. «uH'Abero. .lteuier 

81». K Cl.rnllo.
8on* ..................................................  Selected

Mrs. B. W. Dnnemulr.
Uod Hat, 

Rareh*1l|
the King.

\ Orchestra.

A St. Petersburg dispatch to a London 
newspajfler r«*ported the murder and 
mutilation of a police commissioner at 
Schonzcha in the Elizabeth district.

Judge Bain, of Winnipeg, died in the 
General hospital at Montreal on Friday, 
after an illness lasting several months. 
The immediate ca^se of death waa 
pneumonia.

STEAM ROLLED BARLEY
Just The Thing For Your Horses Now 
Ask For Our Price And Try It

( ~ .

P>e Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.

(Associated Preee.l
St. Peteraburg. May IX—The senate 

sitting as a court of cassation has re
jected the appeal of Ivan Kaleieff. who 
assassinated the Grand Duke Sergius, 
and baa confirmed the sentence of death 
imposed upon him. Kaleieff can now 
implore pardon, but his lawyers say he 
will not do so, and therefore he will he 
hanged in a fortnight.

private family. IM Pandora avenue.
ALL PERSONS having claims against the 

estate of Charles Edwin Stephens, late c€ 
Victoria, B. C., who died on the £Mb 
March. 1906. are required to send same to 
me on or before the 13th day of June, 
1906. after which date said estate will be 
distributed. Geo. A. Morphy. Victoria, 
B. C., solicitor for the administratrix.

R&U6ÇJBD LOVB8,'8,ACr.

(Associated Press.)
Buffalo. N. Y., May IX—A special to 

the Time» from Forty. Pa., say a:
‘Two fast trains on the Chautauqua 

division of the Pennsylvania railroad 
collided head-on this aide of llydt town 
early to-day. Th.* two locomotive* and 
a doxen freight cars were demolished. 
Engineer Wm. Sitting, of Oil City, waa 
instantly killed, and Fireman George 
Llewellyn, died later in the hospital. 
Several other trainmen were injured.” 

The Harrisburg Disaster. 
Harrisburg, Pa., May 13.—Brief and 

simple services were held over the 
charred bodies of the five unidentified 
.victims of the South Harrisburg disaster 
in the- Market - Square Presbyterian 
church to-day, and were attended by the 
directors of the Harrisburg hospital and 
many railroad men and city official*

At the close of the services the cask* ts 
were borne to the Paxtang cemetery, 
where a beautiful resting place had been 
Selected by th.* railroad company. Brief 
services were held »t the grave.

One hodiy was identified to-day ns that 
of William H. Holm»*», of Philadelphia. 
It was recognised by hi* father, who 
came here from Chicago, by a peculiar 
formation of a l«*g due to an accident.

All the injnml at the Harrisburg hos
pital, with the exception of Joseph 
Eberle, of New York, Harold D. El- 
freth, of Philadelphia, ami F. W. Ander-

"‘wterhl'
g RinalfWU or these three ts cnticai.

Shot Woman Who Declined to Marry 
Him and Then Committed Suicide.

(Associated Press.)
Los Angeles. Cala., May 13.—A. 

Brigbtman has shot and killed Mrs. Chat. 
Gurney and then committed suicide here, 
unrequited love waa the motive.

Mrs. Gurney, who waa 19 years of age, 
waa formerly Miss Dona Vincent, and 
came here with her mother from Minne
apolis about a year ago. She recently 
married C. H. Gurney, a newspaper 
man, after. It ia said, declining an offer 
of marriage from Bright man. |

YOUR FORTUNE) TOLD-From the cradle 
to the grave; matters of business, love 
and marriage made clear; what I tell 
cornea true; send birth date and 10c. Prof. 
Larne, Box ltt, ate. Cnuegundv P. O.,

rotr eB*tt-A bTa<*k»faimi. machine and 
general repair shop, together with all 
necessary tools and fittings For further 
particulars and terme apply to A. lter- 
qulat, Sidney, B. C.

MECHANICS, FARMERS. SPORTS
MEN !-To heal and soften the akin and re
move grease, oil esd rust etslas, paint and 
earth, etc'I, use The “Master Mechanic's" 
Tar Soap. Albert Toilet Scan Co.. Mfrs.

DIED.
CAVIN—At bis residence, Douglas street, 

on the 12th instant. Thomas ('av’n. 
aged 74 years, and a native of St, An
drews, N. B.

The funeral will take place under the 
simple»*» of the Psychic Research Hwlety 
on Sunday at 2.30 p. m. from Hanna*» Un
dertaking Parlors.

Friends will please accept this Intima-

WINTERBOURNE—For aale, cash price 
$14,000; suitable to erection of modem 
villas; position unexceptional. Foi4 bale, 
cash. 480 acres on Lnln Island, near recent 
borings for oil; capitalists* tenders sub
mitted to executive party. For further 
particulars apply C. F. Moore, 1 Taunton 
street, Victoria.

Information Wanted
i

The Royal Bank of Canada, Victoria, har
ing a* communication of value t«* David 
Bruce Stewart, formerly of Marshfield, P.
** T-vTttlTil lUYjwi, wtltnq Ti* TçrïTn t*x 1 nTOlllxS-
t!on as to hie present whereeboutA

Notice is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners. st Its next sitting, for a transfer 
of the license held by me to sell by retail 
wines and liquors upon the premises known 
a* the Commercial Hotel, situate at the 
corner of Douglas and Cormorant streets. 
In the city of Victoria, to J. H. Ritchie and 
Arthur Grice, of this city.

Dated this 13th day of May.
(Sgd.> JA8. STUCKEY.

rr ^^r

JUDGMENT IX DEFAULT.

UaMdtttt Prrw.)
Paris. May 13.-^-The correctional tri

bunal of tiio Seine to-day gave jivlgment, 
Xn default, in the case of Mr». Whistler, 
who ctiarged Frank W. Hawley, an 
Anu'rican. with obtaining $10,000 under 
false pretences, sentencing him to five 
years' imprisonment. Hawley's home le 
said to be near Rochester, Nt Y. He I» 
believed to be in Cuba or in Mexico.

Argentina, with nearly
«Me ftr 'agrt

0,000,000 acres 
Hw»; ha» met
1er eukivatlom.

LAKIN-At Los Angeles. California, on the 
10th of April, Rrutut Augustus Free
stone T.flkln, a native of Victoria, B. C., 
aged 27'years.

The funeral win take place on Sunday.
May Mkh.. at AM. p. u., from Ua> ward's L
.Undertaking Parlera. \ tf

Friend* pleas»* accept this Intimation.

Funeral Notice.
A. O. F,

Members of Court Northern Light, No. 
6ÎW6. A. O. F . are requested to meet at K.

r.iWuMBg'rfBR!

Granite and 
Marble Works
lâeettBŒte. TeNeti, OnaU, Cor 

,1*,. +*., at towoM ,tlt"
Mt wtU tnt-Ou, Kook ut wort-

”*A. Stewart
OO*. TAT*B* BLANCHARD «T8.

'uuerat of the T. _____ ___ _ _JHi
Members of Courts Vancouver, Victoria and 
Juvenile Foresters are Invited to attend.

T. DBAKIN, C. R.
W. F. FULLERTON, Secy.

Bust Developer
Makes fail plump bust In a short time. For
sale at

Mrs. Kosche’s Hair- 
Dressing Parlors,

» DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1176.
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TAb DimBachcd Pbllottopher
. L J.

y

M.v belated thanks are ovcnlue to 
Itobin Adair, who from Parnassus Hill 
biped a poetic appreciation of my 
Rhawnigao song in such good style that 
I was fairly enough flattered when asked 
(and more thatf once) it 1 had written the 
thing myself.

No such luck.
-M , reported of .Lord jCurxon. that 

when a famous quarterly wished to re
view his work on the Hindu Kush, they 
c—M tod no pen of sufficient a hi lity a nd 
knowledge ofthe snbjevt. other thanHis 
Lordship's Own, who. under a nom de 
I'hinu-. was the Sole and uneontradieted 
critic of himself.

The case# are net parallel* and my 
friendly Robin has a poetic personality 
ail of hie, own. which he might well bo 
asked to voice a little oftener.

I regret that I shall not travel towards 
tke lake for some months at least, and 
even my dreams may lead in other direc- 
tions. Fog and dust and smoke has Its 
glamor as well as the green grass, and 
tonif times—they run thus in our visions;

DREAMS.
I dreamed of a den ha London Town,

Where the tread lit a million feet 
Roared by lu billows that could not drown

The throb of my pulse'• beat. e

I dreamed of a room so dark and email
High hung as a tree top nest,

Where the soul might study the world and 
all,

While the laggard Umbs took rest.

(I turned hi my sleep, and awoke to see
The «tars pass over my head.

They laughed thro1 the limbs that warded 
me.

And the e pro ce boughs were, my bed).
In forest or in town it Is, as a rule, the 

other place that attracts—and the mag
netic pole of our desires is generally at 
the antipodes.

From the wood* of British Columbia to 
the wilds of London is a long, far cry. 
bet some voices take it easily enough 
once in a while—or If not easily, at least 
with great clearness. “The £«•* Queen* 
Wakes*' rang distinctly across continent 
and sea all the way to England, and K 
has been my privilege recently to read 
another stirring call to Empire by the 
name author. Tn should find it in the 
Morning Post about this lime, and It 
might, even be echoed back to our own 
papers in a week or so.

Talking of dreams. There Is an inter
esting chat by the editor in last month's 
Harpvr on the subject of dream couiposi- 
tieh'-nr inspiration. f quute from him 
the text for the rhyme following which 
will «.»ly be of inureat to tea dark of 
Cojeridge:
/“Coleridge forgot at least three-fourths 

of tfiii pvcui UvuLiUl .Khan)., as .it. lajL in 
his diptUb having transcribed only fifty- 
four lines, being at that point suddenly 
called out by a gentleman from Porlock 
6n bdsloeee.H—Bdl toy's Drawér, ' Hâr* 
per's Monthly.
The poet's pen ran speedily.

And smoothly as a pen might ran,
Ne'er once there went s word eglee.

Nor ne'er sought he s better one.
Alas! why not the deta lm-k. pray I ,

Ere fifty lines thou can's! begin,
A gentleman from Porlock way 

Comes Porlocklng and pulling tn.

What witchery or warlock work 
Wa* this that brought him here to prate 

Of Porlock rate# or Porlock pork 
To genius In ha frenaled state? 

Throughout all England’s sleepy shirrs. 
Could he not listeners find enough.

Of beef-fed Baronets and Squires,
To hark and talk and peat and puff?

Oh! leterroptiag grompe» Sbsst “ ’ •
Of Porlock town, who hast no name. 

Hast thon yet learned who was thy host?
And does, at times, thl tush of shame 

Mount to thy brow, when mld’at the throng 
Trsns-styglan you meet his shade.

And think—’twas you who broke the etmg 
Seng by that Abyssinian maid?

Too late—the' Mushes o'er thy face 
Each day from chin to forelock ran.

Thon conld'st not cleanse thy tongue's dis

Oh. paltry, piffling Porlock man!
The “sunless sea” of sacred Alph,

The rlrerflefts of Abort.
Were scarcely deep enough by half 

To save thee from the eveeger'e is*.

The gods forgave him long ago—
That pestilential Portm* man—

And so did R. P. -CL, 1 know.
Bat yon. nor I, nor Kabls Khan.

Hence our anathemas are hurled 
Prom these far wllda of Canada.

'Gainst him who robbed a llst nlng world 
- Of Dreamland's Tale of Xanada. 
--------------- -------------------THE DENIZEN.

THE STORY OF THE
SEftlY REBELLION

A Personal Narrative by an Officer Describ
ing His Almost Miraculous 

— Escape From Death. 4-

IWrttf.B ib, Tim... -Inmi.« hlthmo mumljUehvJ diarj-9C Ç°î» Uili. rii,)

Tbnruflny wnt. ihi- (orly-«»hlh àan.vLc.-aJely began- «o -attack tbelc "Berra. 1 
pnrjof thv S.i-oy rt'Voh at Ihlht, ou May cut down orh- nmn and tried tv pacify 
Utbj INiT. and wi- gitc onr rt-adirs tmLthc i-ciu-iat. snmv of tai,i?<l'nS >•»« re
day a hitherto unptiMUhrt and tra- a.- j tfivul a allot for my pain». l ilt luchfiy
ronnt of that .tiering cpli-Tc. ft waa j kb»»* «•"■»*. «« h want over my b ad.

• , .. _ „ K_ i.t„ ! The .colouel waa fatally Wounded and :
Wrttlsn.-willL other LutVa bl -j four ntfir-mr were kitted iradwery f^ttcer -
Compel Danvers Ostn-m. the only womwt- ; f<# j,|„ !ife wae pompeHetl to *-• k It I
ed eflieer to escape front Delhi, who died ! ,.srnpp, |f gnch a thing were possible, ~ 
In 1898. This officer, who hfi<t preyt- K turned Ay horse’* head h» the direr-, 
ouely served as tirigsde-major at U- ! tion of the city and charged a small body

1RM.1R&7 was iidiutaut of the | ot mutineers, cutting down two men.Loro, 8o«. was .uijuumi o, wMch wae IIWH*sary, siuce they threat
Mth Native Infant^. wUwh mwUwk*#! M
ILieut Osborn (at that titn-) i»os- j waa not'pursued, and miraciiiinaly 
scsaed a wonderful knowledge of the na- ew.8|MN| (be last volley wnt after me. 
tive- languages, and on account of this ’ and reached the nearest street, ami nfter 
acquirement exercised more tfiifi the ‘ proceeding for some distance frick-d 
•verege control mr th« Sepoy,, by j "*■ of my brother ..fleer, who h*d

. . __ __________ ... .... lt * taken refuge In a native bouse. We,whom he ... greatly reapeeled, tod It j to -|.,v|low Camle. " .he I
was probably on this account, for be was , reeille,nce 0f the commissioner of Delhi. I 
amongst the last to leave his men and ! ignorant of the fact that he had "gone . 
give up hope of quelliug the outbreak, . |ntn the* city early in the morning and 
that be escaped with hia life amidst the ! hnd been killed: sa we determined t j rc- 
firing and shiughter that was begun all turn to thf city and reach thie Vawli-reri*
around him. --.-4 Gi<t It could no; for hr this tune

An Indian historian lias written nKut j (ht. native pn pu lace was n roused rrud 
this Intrepid officer "whose extraordinary . seeking to exterminate all the English

VICISSITUDES OF A
WAR CORRESPONDENT

BY M. H. DOXOHOE.

During a campaign one hears fre
quently of the vicissitudes of the oppos
ing armies, but of the vicissitudes of the 
correspondents accompanying the troiir*

‘ only rarefy. Perhaps It is that the chron
icler of modem battles is much too busy 
with the momentous happenings arovaid 
him to be able to devote time to auto
biography. But in the «inlet of after 
days one's personal adventures in a cam
paign come crowding back on the mem
ory. seemiug as it were to plead for 
rescue front complete oblivion through 
the medium of printer's ink.

“There's a dial o* human nature In the 
world!” ns someone has wisely remarked, 
and special correspondents in the field 
often illustrate the truth of’this weighty 
statement. Even in such a seemingly 
simple matter as equipment they have 
their foibles.' 8ome arrive at the scene 
of operations in very light marching or
der—a pencil, a corkscrew, and a tin- 
opener constituting the balk of their field 
kit. This is the recognised minimum; 
the respectable mean, or the nltra-re- 
apectable maximum have never been sat
isfactorily settled. There i* a known 
affinity, which is «lemonstrated with pai^ 
tlcular clearness in a campaign between 
a rival-owned tin-opener and tins on the 
one han«t, and between corkscrew and 
bottles on the other. When they meet, 
it is rarely to the. disadvantage of the 
owner 6T the tion-edlW*« irrtfclo. Th-re 
are many proverbs peculiar to war spe
cials...One runs: “Thë 'ÿdufig «orne
pondent supplies the tins, the veteran the 
tin-open«-r.”

Impedimenta.
Of course there is the other extremist. 

My mind instinctively ri urs to one wbo 
in the eariirr stages of the present war 
always travelled with a mountain of bag
gage. This gentleman most have cost 
his newspaper a small fortune for trans
port alone. He possessed a string of 
moles, each loaded to the ears. At the 
head of the caravan usually rofle the 
owner himself with the flag of hK'coun- 
try—it was not the Ubion Jack—hoisted 
on the pack saddle of the lending mule, 

y-f SIuf KnH4ha»every^
mule of the train bon- a similar device 
In smaller size.

There was another correspondent who 
respired to lessen the probability of dis
comfort by duplicating hia entire outfit. 
He bought two typewriters, two field 
glasses, two water bottles, many tin- 
openers, while bottles and tins he took 
care to duplicate many times over. - It 
was said that he even had two banking 
accounts. He certainly needed them. 
All these were duly labelled and packed, 
forming'two transport columns which tor 
administrative purposes were designated 
respectively “A” and “B.” In explaln- 
4ag the scheme to me hr

the columns were to inarch by the same 
route, but many miles spart. In the 
event of a mishap, say to “At” he would 
be able to fall back apon “It.” Wlint 
he did not count upon, and what really 
happened, was that both failed to loin 
up when wanted. There must have been 
something lacking in hi* elaborate scheme 
of organisation, for to-day In the wilds 
of Korea natives may occasionally be 
seen showing enrious and strange objects 
to their admiring <-ompatriots. ‘‘Patent 
double-action frying-pans,” "patent col
lapsible-convertible beds*!* and sundry 
other patents are being put to uses never 
dreamed of by their Inventors.

A Noctural Adventure:
Some of the most uncomfortable hours 

of my life were passed^ in a Chinese inn 
on the road from Among to Fenghwag- 
cheng. An American colleague and I 
dismounted In the inn courtyard, which 
was crowded with transport teems. The 
single room of the house, which served 
as kitchen, dining room, and sleeping 
apartment, was filled with an unsavory 
collection of humanity. Outside all was 
cold, wet, desolate; inside was noisome, 
dirty, uninviting. Bat it was at least 
warm and sheltered, and the state of 
the weather settled the matter. We 
each hired a sleeping site and spread our 
waterproof sheet on the mat covered 
kang. or platform, which ran the whole 
l.Murth of the room, flown after I fell 
asfep 1 was awakened by feeling a 
heavy weight across my legs. It-was a 
Chinese muleteer who hnd endeavored fo 
make himself comfortable by using tol
as » pillow. A vigorous movement on 
my part landed him on the earthen floor, 
where he arrived muttering .imprecations, 
as I must suppose. I was hardly pre
pared for what followed. Searching 
amongst his tattered bags, he drew ont 
a br.md-bladed knife. The edge of which, 
with his eyes fixed on me, he proceeded 
to test with his thumb. He may not 
have Intended any harm, bnt I felt ft 
was iny turn to make a counter demon
stration. Drawing my revolver. I load
ed it ostentation sly under his very nose. 
Thêtt r held ir ready-corked The Chi
nese viewed thefce proceedings in appar
ently unmoved calm. He still sat on the 
floor watching me. with the knife in his 
hand. Further sleep was for me impos
sible. and apparently for him likewise. 
Once, in utter weariness, I dozed off, bnt 
only for a moment! I awoke to the sheen 
of the fixed knife and the gleam of the 
watching eyes. The vigil li.sted till the 
coining of dawn, when my man lietook 
himself to Ids team. Never had 1 so 
much realised tike value ef-e conuyu 
tongue. In all probability the muleteer 

to hi* etwfe htfw h# was forced 
to lose a night's sleep through my men- 

' twto'' ’«aa -v • : rv

adventures hi the Indian Mutiny must 
be remembered by many amongst us. 
and would well deserve a permanent 
record."

Notwithstanding that after enduring 
incredible sufferings he was eventually 
carried Into Meerut more dead than 
aHVe, he was able to take the field after 
a c<»mparatlrdy short stay In hosnitnl j 
and served as orderly officer to Colonel • 
(afterwards Sir Thomas) 8«‘aton on his 
mar« h dou n th. 1 ►<>(«}. fn.m Delhi to 
Futtehgur. and nil the later campaigns 
of the mutiny, serving In India for many 
years after the stirring waits of .*fil.

“On Monday morning, the li lt of 
May. 1887, the Delhi brigade, consisting 
of a battery of native artillery ami three 
regiment* of native Infantry, via.: the 
38th N. J., frith N. !.. ami 74th X. L, 
were paraded to hear a government or
der read ont to them, nfter which the 
officers of the Mth N. 1., repaired as 
usual to the “coffee shop" at the. mess, 
returning as the sun got hot to their 
respective bungalows;

Soon afterwards I received informa
tion that the native cavalry from Mee
rut had arrived at the bridge of heats 
st the entrance to Delhi, ami were try
ing to rouie the city: the colonel of tha 
Mth had also received this information.
I turned off to the parade ground and 
found thnt many mm of the regiincnt 
bad already got ready ami were assem
bling on parade; some of them said to 
me. holding up their muskets as at an 
imaginary enemy. "This is the way we 
will serve out the blackguards." The 
regiment was soon ready and wi* me-rob
ed off to the city, the band playing In 
front. On the way down I suggested to 
the coloflel that it would be advisable 
to load, but the colonel replied we shotild 
polish them off with the bayonet.

We entered Delhi and were crossing 
the open space in front of the church, 
when we saw a small body of cavalry 
coming round the corner.

Directly they perceived the regiment 
the native officer in command halted .the 
party and waving ht* swoht as » signal 
to the men came towards the regiment.

The colonH now gave the order to lord, 
when the native cavalry began, firing 
their pistols st our men withtmt effect, 
to which some of the regiment milled, 
but obviously without intent, to kill, as 
I did not see a single trooper fall.

Tn about three minutes the cavalry 
turned and retired, and the Mth immedi-

people. When near our place df ref age 
we proceeded on foot and fan thro«'gb 
the gmpps of natives, who shout-d al 
us and pelted tis with stones; /race or 
twice the witnntim was pcrttmi*. but by 
the free use of our swords and seeking 
secluded placés We finally bracked tbs . 
main griard at the Cashmere Oats and to ] 
our great joy found two of our com- j 
panics with their officers. We were In- | 
formed that the lltb and 20th N. I. were 
in the palace making terms with the 
King: this was about 11 in the morning. 
Escape for dts now might hare besw 
easy, as the men of the SHU" on deTjr at 
the guard preserved a respectful attitude

TDK WI<<< HIKVOI «I BOl . -Montreal Star.

a threatening attitude, and as they kept 
on approaching. Willoughby, fruui fiuie 
to time pointed hi* gun at them till they 
gradually dropped off. It was now uIront 
sunset, and continuing OUT way. Ht-«pp'.ng 
from time to time during the night to 
rest, we- reached :thr Hindu river about 
ten miles from Delhi a little before sun

.1! th. Mme. hnt w. ».M on nv.eble rie,-,lh* »««?■ th.«l*h B.rrow w*. M>
rapid that we had to join hands to helpto do anything’ with the faint hopes that 

nfl«-<H>r might be seat to us from MueruL 
About 5 o'clock we wetç^tarürd by 

a loud explosion, *nd lmmrimtrty after
ward* Lient. Willoughby, the commis
sary of ordnance, capie running up to 
us with his face blackened with rmw- 
dcr. and we learnt from him that hf his 
orders the magazine"bad'^beee’Wowu up 
to prevent It falling Into the hao«1i of 
the mutineers. Things were now ap
proaching a crisis, bnt we were obliged 

th«>ugh nobody seemcl

__ b other SCP* 1L , A .few yards from
the opposite bank wë came to a cave, 
which we thought fortunate, as we «ould
rest there and be protected from the 
çnn. We hod not been there long before 
we were discovered by a native, au«! he 
ran off at on«v to give notice to his 
friend*. Not wishing to be like
rats in a trap, we left the place and, pro
ceeding some way further, we found a 
<lr> water course who*#» *ha!low banks 
afforded little or ne shelter from theto wait ou, though nobody seemcl to , »... ,

know whr. Our d >nbl. ww «xmi r.- ‘ ™' Th" «*** l>r.f.rr„l lying .Horn 
movvil. A party of 8b|«y. hnd qnl.tly , 'm,*-r * ”>•» »«w • <>"* «■; W''
takon np a po.lt inn and ™dd«.ly penned I •""•»«« >-«' «•>"' »»»7 "tonbeab^re
a vnll.T Into a gronp of oflron. belong- I »» hl™ »ho”t "it “Willonghby.
in, to the T«th. with whom 1 wa. coat- I O- jtrnipmg np w, «w a camri on
ting. Heteral offlen, fell «nd I wa. j Fbk-h two men were .catçd, on, of
treated to a bullet In the .Me. It wa. ! " "P-lr ln
a “«Hive qui pent" for the remnant who i le* " lh' ,r“"< m"n ,"rn,<, r"m<'1 »
were making for the rampart*. ct;d 1 
followed as^wsti»** I ♦euM. Os

bead an<l made It trot off The teacher 
told ns that just as he was dropping off

log the mna-rt"* unbneMed my .word I «o-*ri» •» «» «* tjtem «y "Olw
and threw it down Into the ditch below I "» «he .pear. Re hnd. therefore, to

nd followed after it by dropping down 
from one of the embrasures, nttd mount
ing the counterscarp. On arriving at the 
top I Instinctively turned In the-«lirect!«ro 
of the river Jumna, and ou arriving at 
the bank 1-found e |wrty of five officer* 
and a teacher Hum l>elhi College who 
hnd managed to get away. After a 
hasty consultation we decideil that the 
brat fhbir to be done o-mr to emlcavor 
to get to Meerut, a distance of some 
thirty mile*. We had to wade through 
the river, which at the dry season of the 
year nine in two or three stream*, all 
fordable. On going through ..ne of them

make another move, and this .time 
l«*rte«l a large tank with steep Ha- ha. 
which appeared to offer a convenient 
shelter, as It was at a-»me distance from 
a village. Here we remained the rest 
of the day, not in an elated state.-and I 
da nut muÉbsr that we tfdUUftd a 
word all the time.

When it waa nearly dusk we made a 
fresh dartslwt as we were purebed wtfh 
thirst we searched for a well where we 
could slake onf thirst. This we found 
a( n short distance. When we began to 
more on. I found the wound In my side 

painful that I could hardly hobble.
one of my Wellington boots stuck in the ; much less accompany my companions
mud and came off, so that I had to 
tfWdga on. leaving It behind. W. weft 
followed by groups of villagers aaauming

their way.
TUia was no time for "hesitation, so my 

conitianions at once considered that the

e " «v
*V

to
*. %

l r 1
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only thing to do wae to dud some place 
for me to lie in where I should not easily 
be found, which wae soon done in a dry 
watercourse, where I was left, my com
panion* saying that aa soon a* they 
reached Meerut they would send out a 
“dootte'* with bearers to bring -me in. 
Willoughby offered to stay, but 1 for- 
l»ede him, and bidding them to be of 
good cheer and God speed, we made the 
parting a* brief as possible. _ JUttU did 
1 think then that I should be preferred 
but wen Id never behold the faces of my 
friends again, for they were all waylaid 
and cruelly slain by a party of natives 
within three miles of the spot where I 
wae left to perish (if not rescued), at 
the haada of the rclentlea* .natives or to 
die a lingering death from exposure and 
starvation. Truly, my escape from death 
was wonderful, and the wound which 
brought me low ultimately proved my 
salvation.

During the night I had snatches of 
skip, bnt for the most part the twin 
from my wound and my dire predica
ment kept me awake. Early the next 
morning I was aroused from a brief 
slumber by a kick given to me by a boy 
who was tending goats, and who ran off 
at oflee to gito information to the vil
lagers. Without the companionship of 
one friend I was to die. so it seemed, 
but I determined, redact'd aa l was. to 
sell my life as dearly ae possible,* so as 
to make the stroke speedy and Induce 
my adversary to put me out of all suffrr- 

i ing with one blow. I crawled out of my 
resting-place to see what was going on. j 
and found that the spot was Just ou*ride 
n villag#. Several of th.» people, un
armed. t ame'to me and relieved me of 
my wait*, ring and sword, hut did not 
molest me ‘fwtberr i"'l tiewrfl one rtf them 
remark, “He is an officer." Had they 
not seen by my sword that I was an 
office*, they w.-nld probably have made 
short work of me. bet they no doubt 
thought that by scaring my life they 
might eventually be rewarded. They 
carrietl me to the village «nd I should 
have been allowed to remain in it. but 
when the women heard of my presence 
tuey got alarmed and said If a European' 
was found there by the Sepoys they 

j would nil be killed. My hearers c*rr!e«l 
j nie out and threw rap Into a mango glove 
j which was close at hand?* 1 lay under 
I the mud hank of the crove.' when ■* few 
: minutes later several men ran up who 
; ha«l heard thnt 1 was there. Our of 
J them got on a bank above roè and 1 ^nw j

(that he had n bamboo In his hand which j 
wan...just about to. descend o i mjr ItHid; î 
by some sfXM'ial Providence the others

f cluawl riwinti about titm aiid nfter sura> j 
1 hot iirgiiuiint they all went away. I 

remained in the grove, which afforded a 
good shelter from the bent of the sun. 
and htttri-hwnfi d rtttarcr trrmrrb* me
a light hedstead of native make, and I i 
wag loft alore,
. 1 hnd not been quiet very long when 1 
a native watchv on came along and 
claimed the bedstead a* his property and 
threw me off it. then raie«*d n «near as 
if to strike" mo. hnt he as suddenly ile- 

I sisted. an<! walked off. taking hi< hoi* 
steed with him. so tlnt'l was obliged to 

i lie on the ground, th » disagremiMe part 
! of this being t’ •». visits « f hhicjk -ant*.
1. ' . h ; .varu.d thrrug the holA in mv 

■mi «4r,t%ra- - ■'*
Later Un an cri.l E'*nl : r cqme to me and 
I wn grnt.i f’d t“ M*v. for he brought 
nu» a f \v "eliiH- ttlif *" fnative enkes) 
and Wfitir ;n nn i r ithr i»vare pot. How- 
brer. Ï hail n *de up mv n ind I was 
never going In -■< ah English face ig.ifn, 
n d all I wanted was to be allowed to 
die in pnflSNS.

Meerut. They <*arrie<l me with a sheet 
and told me 1 waa not to show my face 
or hands, and if anyone spoke to me 
they would say they bad a sick Ma bom- 
me«ian going to Meerut to see a native 
doctor. They lost no time and started 
with me on the journey. After proceed
ing some miles they haltM after dark at 
the house qf some “Synds," where 1 waa 
received in the kindest manner. 1 wa* 
furnished with chan linen, and delicious 
sherbet was brought. I said what I 
most wauled was a good sleep, as I had 
slept but very little all the week. They 
replied: “If is not possible for you |o 
remain here»; if you were discovered wé 
should not be able to help you. and you 
mual get on to Meerut under- cover df 
night.” So off we started again, ami 
reaching Meerut early the next morn
ing, 1 was taken to the artillery hospital, 
where I received every care amt atten
tion, which enabled me to take the fivM 
ngainkt «>ur faithless soldiery wttiifn a 
few weeks.

My sorrow was very great on learning 
the sad fate of my air companions, who 
had been massacred very close t > the 
spot where they had bee» oblig-d to 
leave me."

J A FANES B GIRLS CHARMS.

:

The Japanese woman, according to 
her îateet critic is charming been use she 
is mistress of all th» brauty art*. They 
were hers reoturies before the Christian 
era, and this perhaps is the secret of he\ 
wonderful attractiveness. She is al
ways "made up.” always well dtossed. 
She in never slovenly or untiily. The 
Japanese girl is exquisitely neat. Her 
little garment* are absolutely clean, a* 
<4wn a* many - wM&fHre ami frrqc—B » 
airings and shakings scan make them. 
She wears a silk gown that may bo half 
a century old. but it is so carefully kept 
that it looks as if it juwt come from the 
hand* of the embroiderer. She cares lit
tle for new clothing, for she has the art 
of making her old clothe* I.-ok like new, 
ami this i* everything to ber.—Phila
delphia Record.

Try One 
Bottle of

Paine’s 
Celery 
Compound

This Month.
Few people in our country nre without 

borne knowledge « f the wi mirons life- 
giving virtues of Paine's Celery Com-' 
IKUifnl. a medicine that guarantees n>- 
lensv from (lie ùisças»»» eon.mon to life.

What will yuer d^düttui t*» to-day. 
poor sufferer? Will, you give FaiiicV 
f>»!«*ry Ceo’»p<i«nd the fir ami honest 
testing tiwil othefs are giving it. with tie*

ViproMiA CLUB,

au-1

Kpllines'. , r WTyoil remain iii 
r

few days or week* in misery, ng- 
wretchedness nntil the dark grave dal* s 
you as it< victim? ï

It i* almost no "'» >-« t<> enumerate the 
Wmwl t!::r t*«>w fr >i Ik.
Celery Compound wh.-n used pron'iptly

: • . ;i ' ■
Sn «hr •« ■---» IW-mS n-lH Satnnlnt h,Ve n km.wWg.. < f th. in. Df this vmt 

pT.-nine, nml In mr -li-iirlnm I hinnl th- may h,. assiiml; tin- *e,l* of lUsfaee nr- 
,min^ n« <,f mi'll’, fi-et mnniue. nnd banWi.-rt, (he mt.ni j,. fortl6«l.'ilie 
«wi*,' to roo*-ioi:,oe«« «ml hop«l that hlm.» i, nn, !.. rod «nd |inro, Uie noms
the -«,! would n>m« quickly, end I look- bnimd. dimMinn divrnintcl. Lr.dnvh.-., 
rd nn nnd hohold. «oyfrel "mm with « | ,t; di»-

‘"'l wl.«nh thny idnood nio ; ,| .< . .-t. rentfnl eîee|> tek«,tiw
and. IWU-Ihi'j wep. soijy to, ramr me |t> tle™ «t..iayéaU . . .......fn-rr-r-
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CANADAS INTEREST

IN BOREAS LAND

"The North* Vole will probably never 
be discovered. It makes very little dif
férencia to the human race whether it i» 
or uot.” Tliua spoke Mr. A. 1*. Low, of 
the Canodinn geological survey, to a

King Edward recently. Mr. Low re
turned about four inoneha ago from the

quite innocent of the fact that they were 
on the rocks till our keel started to rip.** 

"No; she didn't leak much. We never 
tried to find out very much.- It waa a 
case of blissful ignorance. We sailed six

Cold Matter of tfact.

fax iu the S.8. Tseptmse, August 28id 
190H, with a erevr of 42 meu, returning 
to Halifax October 11. 1804, after 10,900 
miles of tra velling. He was" sent oui "by 
the marine departbient.

"As a matter of fact," continued Mr. 
Lk>4', ns he lighted a cigarette, ‘'most of 
those frantic efforts to reach the North 
Pole are made for the sake of personal 
notoriety. What will the world gain 
supposing the Pole should be found ? We 
already. Louav limL tile Polar region la a 
deep sva and a field of ice. How much 
wiser should we be id science if some
body actually succeeds in lauding at the 
Polar

Not a North Pole. • .
Mr. Low waw not suffering from an 

attack ..f -*vur gripes." ms eYpï'-mrton 
was not after the North Pole, and if 
they bad got in they would probably 

V4av# used vt for firewoo^l ‘at toa- 
) is the impression oue gets from talking 
ta |jg. Low. He is not a romantic ad
venturer. not strong on p*ktry, am! 
would l>e very unlikely to pose a# a hero. 
Stout of buiid^ ttfcidy of hue. with a 
large résolut eh ead and the bluntest kind 
of speech, he is a thoroughly practical 
Canuck, one of the sort that do things 
without writing books about them. His 
expedition was for the purpose of geolo
gical survey, an Inquiry Into thé coudb 
tions of whale ami other fisheries, and 
<Ka fnrmii declaration, of Canadian o,41- •; 
.ership over the North Islande.

Guarding Our Hack Door.
"Well, what good ire these iceberg 

lands to Canada, anyway?” asked the re
porter. %

“Not much value-commercially. But' 
we don't want any other tuitions getting 
iu at out back doof.w . y".-j

“ArV langer of thiaT^-------
“Well. Sverdrup was r.aiming was the 

F ram two-years ago. He took |xw-roam
ing round among those islands with een- 
siou of d few in the natue of the Nor
wegian government. But he was in our
mnre -------- , ami we've got them all

. paiuteil red cn the map now. What we 
have we’ll hold.”

"Mostly rocks and icebergs?”
“Yes. Mete and then* you find ter

tiary deposits such as made our North
west, but we don't expect anybody to 
raise wheat up there.”

000 Miles South of Nansen.
"IIow far north did you get?”
"Latitude 78.40, on Ellesmere I jam!."
By looking at Nansen's map this is 

s<*eb to be about ItiO miles from the 
white crokinole board, with the North 
Pole in. the centre. and Nansen’» far
thest north point 86.3b on one of the 
lines.

"What sort of hulk is the Neptune.
“An old seaier, four hundred and fifty 

tone, built erf oak in '72: n perfect-bat-
_ tering-mm. _ Of course, she’s had_new

boilers since, but she, has the earns old 
engines.*’.

"Did you have any battering-ram ex
periences?”

“A few. One of our return trips was 
the most serious. It's generally conced
ed that wherever an iceberg is grounded* 
is perfectly safe for a reuse!. We passed 
between two. of these stranded bergs,

Always hanker to go back again,” ho 
replied. "The North’s queer that way. 
A man may be haring a devil of a time, 
but afterll's all oner lit* mnembers only 
the pleasantest features. good deal of

times ever. Hear rowkl two 1ère on
one doesn’t?" Don’t you see?

Enid. Plainly; and it is also 
clear that you have no right to mention 
the subject of marriage to me.

Hurry. I haven't mentioned H. I was 
careful to aay that I came to propose 
only.

Ririd t impatiently). But, ray deer 
Harry, doesn't the «me lead to the other?

Harry. Well, of course it doesn't In 
well-regulated modem families who lire 
in stone houses on stones. Haven’t you 
heard the latest arrangement?_____ _____

Enid. I can’t say tbai 1 IbAve- . TeU

.iaidi Lo’rû, zr «ffffSê fcrnl" ,,u lik"'|H; N««b:.l. »;;rp <~u"~> glH— Known all OIK the world tot absolute purity and delirious flawtlieArctlc trgi.m,. He * t ,»!TT>H«ll ITBe r»t •™r*W*W™^T' !«•. «Lui. 0.U ...nT..lSîta Rlark Mixed nr Green. Sold onlv in sealed lead Dockets aoc. soc
isn’t it possible for you to loegiu oueseu- 
tenco without saying "Well, of course?” 

Harry. Well, of course it isn't. What 
-<* there for « ns» to say when-he’s- 

dank and dismal? Marriages are «iff.lun Piruoauw*, •• —-- -— - . , •*
the fitory l»ook talk about- the sensations i >*vu know that as well a» I do. No

1 money, no marriage. There • no getting 
away from it.

» Us$a in all Kinds of Tea Pots
In all kinds of homes. By all kinds of people.

"SALMA"
Black, Mixed or Green. Sold only in sealed lead packets 40c, 500 
60c per lb. By all grocers. Highest Award St. Louis, 1904.

KELLI, IfOMULAS. fc CO. WUOJJUALE JuBMTS,-:..

of Arctic explorers is just tommyrut.
A man doesn’t feel like a hero much of 
the time; often teeU like a mighty com
monplace individual; gels hung up for a 
week, and feels like chucking his job; 
can't chuck it. and so stay» with it.
There's no great amount of pVÿ<4iôîo£f 
in it. »o far as 1 can see. We had a 
good time wintering at Tattecton; had 
the old ship all banked in with snow and 
covered over. We hugged the hold close,
and the Kgktnros brought us caribou and — - , - P
tnn.k w.. tuid Utenu- ul Stalk. .We .tiapi, „ WcJL of coan,e_Ido, ilthoueU 

S there for the police station in a few words it simply ien t a marrl-left seven tons there for the police station 
that we established. Some of our mail, 
that We sent from there to Ottawa, via 
Ch imTiTTT, ta rbi mfhg aronnd ftt firt» 
arctic regions yet. The last We heard of 
+t- ws* »V Baker's lulet.—Yes. »« «aw 
the midnigtit sun in the summer, all there 
was of it. Agnes Laut doesn’t know any
thing about the midnight sun. when she' 
says in her recent book “that it hung in 
the south. No. 1 didn't read the book; 
never read any of those yarn». They’re 
usually so far astray on facta that they 
weary a man who has actually awe 
these things for himself.”

Commercial Value of North.
Mr. Low concluded his Interview by 

(loiuting out that Hu«l*Au Bay is b-und 
to become a big factor In the commercial 
development pf the Northwest. From 
Churchill to Liverpool via Hudson Bay 
iaf a little lees than from Montreal to 
Liverpool. One thousand mile» of the 
distance la by Hudcm Bay watm From 
1 teg ma to Churchill is practically * the 
shWZttitiirtv er /ruee Regina to Fort 
William, a gain of 1.000 mile» from 
Regina to Liverpool by the Hudson Bay 
route, equal to a gain of ten CAMta a 
bwhel in the pft£* of whpat, on a basis 
of haif-a cent a ton per mile.

Enid. No. but one can wait.
Harry. For money ? Life’s too short. 

It’» the only thing that doesn’t come to 
the wan who yraitn— unices he’s a Cbrut- 
-m*S'hBTtt08?nnid then, with a bit -f 
luck, it’» thrown out.of window at him 
wrapped in a piece of the Sportsman.

Enid. You take a long time coming 
to your definition of the mariage a la

Cancer Treatment
For centuries, Cancer ha» bean treated 

locally without regard to the fact that it1, 
is the result of blood conditions. The 
lump has been cut a wav. burned away or 
tom away by piaster ; but all theee me 
thoda of torture having invariably ended 
in failure, Cancer has cause to be spoken 
of as an incurable disease.

Cancer can be cured. Our Vegetable 
Cancer Oars has cured hundreds of cast's 
and we have the evidence1 to show for it 
Pleasant to take and can be used in the 
privacy of one’s home. Send 6 cents for 
booklet “Cancer, its Cause and Cure.”

Stott & Jury. Bowman ville. Ont.

Enid. Whgt is it, then?
Harry, f roW -yw. It’s nhnpty an 

engagement. An ordinary, decent ly- 
hrtxL broke man, toy.<a, juiZetdinaryt de
cently-bred. broke gal. Ite tells her so. 
An .engagement on the old line» ensue», 
with congratulation» and paragraphs ae 
before. He goes on starvin' on his 
footlin’ allowance, and she goes on livin' 
under the stony parental roof, and 
that's as far ae it gets.

EomL. And there'» no wedding?.
Harry. Not a handful of rice, not one 

silver salt-cellar, not a dash of any kind 
of hell. Nothing happens as it used to 
do in the old day».

I It's all moat unromantic.
Harry. Of course it is. So’» the 

workhouse and the orphan asylum. But 
It’s better than nothing. Will you try 
and make up your mind to be engaged

Enid (stifling a few eobe with the 
rvt LU - bravery -f a (Inice Darling). 
Welt, yon know f wüt. i tonre you. f 
think I’ve always love«l you. although 
you are such a dear old idiot.

Harry. Weil, of course I am. Blamo 
t!;.- fuVnor. D<m't fling it at my heed.

En:«l. But if you were to work-----
Harry <with large eye» and an expres

sion of pained rurprinei. Work? You 
mustn’t ask me. to do a tiling of that 
kind. I’m A tennif player bjr day and n 
Bridge player by night. I can’t waste 
my time w«irkin'. I leave that to all 
those other poor devil» who——-

Kn)«i t sadly). Whq marry. Well, as 
I don't know any poor «levifs, I suppose 
I must accept you. Harry.

Harry. Well, of course you must.
« And then the 8win* person bring» in 

tea.)—London World.

SIR WILFRIDS SMILE.

MARIAGE A LA MODE

The New Scale Williams

Enid Bristow, is warming her toes at 
the fire and reading an expert’» guide to 
Bridge. Being a very *rurce**ful player, 
the portentous solemnity and the intri
cate rules of the guide bring a smile of 
pity to her pretty face. The Swiss man- 
servant, in obviously alien clothes, an
nounce» Harry Lemmew.

Harry <gloomy and depressed, for all 
that Jbe i* wearing a new pair of girlish 
shoes with extremely high beele for the 
first time). Hullo!

Enid (with a laugh). Hullo!
Harry That Alpine joker ef yours 

may not have intended to be sarcastic-----
Enid. How do you mean? I don’t 

think he know* enough English for that.
Harry. He caMe«l me LeeeU-sw. It*» 

a good description, of course. I couldn't 
very well be less le*» than I am. but I 
ain’t keen on havin' it shouted out on 
Mont Blanc.

Enid. It was a happy accident of 
Fritx’s. Won't1 you sit down, Mr. Less-

Piano at St. Mary's Academy, L 1"’,^."h^'7'r.1 will. That’»
______________  I’m fed up

Winnipeg. with stand in' about without an- overcoat.
Most of the world'» greatest master- | Enid. I should think so. with an east 

pieces, both in Art and Music, have wind tearing round corners. Why dbu’t 
been produced under religious influence, j 7®u wear one?
The Roman Catholic Church has for cen- Harry. I’ve got one. oddly enough— 
turie» fostered all that is best in music, I’m telfin’ you the truth—but my tailor’»

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is looking in the 
best of health, and seems to find no diffi
culty in handling kirn own department, 
and that of Mr. Sifton, during the latter*» 
absence. A gentleman, ou coming into" 
the gallery thy: other day. after studying 
the prime min|»ter'» countenance atten
tively for a few minute*, turned to a 
companion and said: "1 have not seen 
Sir Wilfrid f«jr ten year», and how hard 
hi* face has grown. All hi* nunnine»* 
seem» to have depart ni. I suppoee the 
constant struggle with hia eneniiée has 
made him stern.” That may be the rea- 
s«m. or it may lie that the reepoaalbillty, 
the dealing with national concerns, with
in and without the cabinet, has brought 
into his face the strength of hie charac
ter and given the lie to those who de
clared that Sir Wilfrid’s only qualities 
wextt Id* ttLoqunno*». nod hi* good-natured 
accomnioOntiv* ness—his power to keep 
«liverse elements from flying apart. There 
is not much of that talk nowadays. Sir 
l\ ilfrid's face, in repose, is full of ear
nestness and responsibility rather than 
sternness. At such moments he looks 1 
lik- a sjfhlier sleeping on his arm*. His 
smile has still It* old witchery, and plays 
like a lambent flame about his features, 
when he sec» a humorous point, and pre- 
par.*» to au»iK**.,. i*K»v. opp«.uvuL 
witty remark.—Toronto News.

There ha* Just beee le vented a telescope 
walking-4tl«k, which opens vat Into a card 
table.

and it is well known, that their Religious 
Colleges and Academies contain some of 
the best artist» and cultured music en
thusiast 5.

That the New Scale William» Piano 
ha» been selected a* the best for their 
purpose by the St. Mary’s Academy, 
Winnipeg, is a distinct triumph for this 
leading Canadian instrument. The selec
tion was made after a thorough investi
gation into the merits of all available 
Canadian pidhos. The following letter 
explains itself.-■— fit, ggyrxga^jp cii witMAM. ‘

. V inuipeg. Mao. Feb. 9, 1905.
De*r Fir.—îbiice September. 1904. we «re using 

the Ntw Sc*ir \Vlltiam* Pianos, and are hepoy 
to testify-to their marniHctnl tone qualifie», 
sweetness, Hcliuen*. and evenness. We aincere- 

con^rntiilatp yyu on thg vrouderful improve- 
gpeiiUi made iii the construction of these pianos.

Sisrsas or Jascs a*d Mast.
.St. Mary’s Academy.

St. Mary’s Academy is but one of an 
extensive list Of representative educa
tional institutions that have adopted the 
New Seal» • Williams Piano. Artiste, 
music lovers everywhere unite in declar
ing. it Canada's foremost piano. The 
artistic clegaucc of its appearance is only 
excelled. by its perfect conjunctions, 
durability ttid rich singing tone. 

ri -, Xba-AVUUams -Etaqo jx, gf Oshawa. 
putlish three booklets an the history and 

_____  construe-

I w'h 1 <c’h 
I should be 
I read by all 
I contemplât- 
] ing the pur-
! piano. They 
I are sent 
[-free on re

quest, o r 
a be ob

tained from the local ware rooms.
s®**6*.....FLEtefaEft vnm .

Sole Agents. Ooren.me.it 8L

given im* such a dickens of a waist that 
I don’t like to hide it, for hie sake. He's 
a nice fella.

Eni.L Wc-U, I think it’» very stupid. 
Won’t you smoke ?

Ilarry. Well! of course I will. Where 
are they? Oh, I see 'em. I’ve lieero 
longing for a smoke for hours. These 
are quite good smokes.

E11 id (drily). Did you come here simp
ly for the cigarette»?

Harry.' No. of course I didn’t. Not
wl*ÿy- _ I reaUr camt to prqpose.

Enid (witli a lîtlîe scream». WHiat?
Harry. Yes. Î did. I’m tellin* you the 

tiuth. Enid. Why go on a* if yon didn’t 
know that I’ve lw*en epoilin’ to tell you 
for months?

Enid. Well, hot Hd» la so- so
Ilarry. Say ••sudd«ea." if.it’s on mnr 

conscience, and you’re keen to Hve up to 
the role». But don't run away with the 
idea that I’m * skin' you to marry me.

Enid (laughing), My dear Harry, 
when a man proj>oses to a girl, he-----

Harry. Not row. Ho used to in the 
good oH «lay», when father» worked, and 
gave their sons adequate allowance» ami 
extra pocket-money for luxuries.

n

Euid 4 walk, a slight stiffe iiiwr of her bot;
b.i<kb T shall be rather glad to know 
exactly what you mean. You seem to be 
a trifle airy in your views, pot to say
light.

Harry. Weil, of course. I’m keepln*
Lentt for economical reason*, and I never 
weighed ao Kttle in my life. What I
mean m this- I love you-----

Enid. Thank you.
Harry. And you know it. And so, of 

course. I want to be engaged to you.
Bold. I dare aaÿ.
Harry. I fa not honest to eek you to 

marry me.
Enid, Why not. pray?

WelL.of evuree, it isn't. Bt* 
parent has paid me my 

monthly allowance I’ve spent it three

ASTONISHED THE DOCTOR
MRS EATON RECOVERING. ATj- 

THOUGH HBB PHYSICIAN SAID 
SHE MIGHT DROP DEAD AT 
ANY TIME.

"The Doctor toWI 
me I had heart dla- 
ease and vit liable 
to drop on the street 
at any time," says 
Mr*. Robert ..Baton, 
of Ihifferin, Ont.

"il y Wigan
four year» ago with 
n week heart. I wa* 
often afraid to draw 
my breath, it pained 
me eo. I wa* liothew- 

Mre. Robert Eatomed with neryousnew, 
f

diuiness. Jcsa of aiqn-tlte, smothering 
ami ninking *pell». ami I could not sleep.

"Sometimes a great weakness would 
wise me an«! I would hare to Me down to 
keep from failing. My hand* and feet 
would seem to go to sleep and a sort of 
nnmhtiew wtreM come all over me and 
perhaps immediately after the blood 
would rush to my head and m series af

I took all kinds of medicine*, but 
k« i»t gradually growing worse until about 
eight week» ago, when I began using 
.Dr. Leonhardt’* Anti-Pill. From the 
start I' improve<l until now my appeflta 
ha* returneil, I can sleep well, ami have 
no nenrousnew*. «lizalnee*, palpitation, 
faintness or any of m,y other tronblea. 
Tliey hare all entirely disappeafeil. I 
feel niueh *tronger, look better, andalto- 
gertier Anti-Pill Imi» made a new woman 
of me.

“1 am entirely cured and cannot any 
too much for thJ» wonderful remedy. I 
would moot heartily « recwameml AnM- 
FiH to anyone suffering as I did-*'. ^ .

All Druggists or the Wikwro-Fyle Op., 
Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont.

Whatever coIom 
I scheme you decide 
on, you will find ] 
every wanted shade 
BELDING'S SILKS. - 
If there is a new tint or a 
new effect that you arc
re-producing, you will find the silk that matches it exactly In

Belding’s SilRs.
They have the rich sheen—the beautiful lustre—thé brilliant 

colorings—the fast dye—so necessary for dainty hand work.
Insist on having Belding’s Silks. Every spool full length. 

Don't take the “ just as good " kind.

w
l?pg?5-.ssi

1 For informal Jimnrrs, "slat" mnts,
and allJunctionf whtrt lad iti art not in 
owning dress.

There's a nchness and elegance—a 
grace and smartness — to - PROG
RESS " Brand Tuxedos that make 
them universally vom by well-dressed 
men.

Soft worsteds, lined with silk, cut In 
the newest London and New York 
styles, and faultless fitting.

Dealers have separate Tuxedo Coats 
end Vests, as well as the complete

A

Sold by leading clothiers 
throughout Canada.

Sunsi ;x

nace
(§e»sSlae

ÇÿHtsëîrÿ

D

Is
conducive

1*o 3 enia
manners and 

tidiness in the house

London, Toronto, HontrcaL Winnipeg. Vancouver, St John, R3-

Clarke & Pearson, Sole Agents

When you require a 
LIGHT, BE SURE you 
are supplied with an

No others are so QUICK. SAFE AND RELIABLE Ask your 
grocer for one of the following-well known Parlor brand#—* King 
Edward,” ” Headlight” “Eagle,” “Victoria,” ” Utile Comet”

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE -, r:;-r^T-

§TNo 1*818 OF KBOULATION* FOR DIB 
P08AL OF MINERALS ON DOM1NIO» 
LAN I>8 IN MANITOBA. THH NORTH 
WB8T TBRRITOR1BS AND THE 
YUKON TERRITORY.

OeaL-Ooal lux» may be Dqrctiaaed at gif 
per acre for eoft coal ia<f 32» for anthra
cite. Not wore tnan XJO scree can be ar 
aaired by one IsdivUluaJ or company 
Bagalty at itoo sate oeam uer-A<n» »f
2.UW itouuua ataali be collected on the grow

Quarts.—Persona ef elgbteee years and 
#ya» sad-joint etoc-fc coio|mib1«»holding fref 
miner • cert Idea tee may obtain entry for a 
mining location.

A free miner’s certificate 1» granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, a poo 
payment In advance of 17.80 per anàum for 
■eu tsdivmnai. *M mih lsO lo *100 per aw 
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, baring «tworered mineral 
la pUce, may locate a claim 1,800x1.800 feel 
by marking out the same with two legal 
P<*ts. bearing location notice*, one at each 
end oa the line of the lode or vela.

The claim snail be recorded within fifteen 
day* if lorated within ten miles of a mining 
recorder’s office, oa* additional day allowed 
toe ovary adwtiooat ten anile* or frrvtiea. 
The fee for recording a claim le |5.

At least *100 mast be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder la Ilea thereof. When *600 has bees 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
hav'ag a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirement*, purchase the 
land at f LOO an acre

Permission may be gren«#d by the Minin 
Nr oi the interior to Mate claim* contain
ing Iron and mica, also copper. In the Yukon 
Territory, of an area not ex«*eeding 100
Acre* i

The patent tpr-'f* mining tncstlnn shell 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 2% 
per rent, of the sale* of the product# of •£«

Placer Mining.—Manitoba ami the N. 'WT 
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claims generally are 100 feet equate; 
entry-fee. $8. renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims are 
either bar or bench, the former being 10» 
feet tong and extending between high and 
low water mark. The latter Includes bar 
diggings, bet extends back to the base of 
the WR or bank, bat not exceeding l.f—

NOTICE,

TENDERS FOR TIMBER LIMITS.

Sealed tender* will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon of Wednesday, Slat 
May, 1UU6, from any person who usay desire 
to obtain a lease, under the provisions of 
wctlua 43 of the “Land Art^" tor thé ^ar-_
Eer^ UmUÜt*lfuaU-<1 Vancouver Island, 
known ae Lota 200, 201, 202. L'layoqoot Dis
trict, containing in the aggregate 1.08B

The competitor offering the highest c**h 
bonus will be entitled to a leu»* of the 
limits 4t>r S' term of twenty-one year*.

Each tender must be accompanied by • 
certified cheque, made payable to the ns- 
fiflfatfWano 'tfovor the amount of the first 
year’s rental (1227.25), and the -amount of 
bonus tendered, and also * certified cheq°e 
for $1.109.*». being the cost of cruising end 
surveying the limit*. The cheque* will be 
at <»uve returned to unsuccessful com- 
petltors. w g UOKE
Deputy Commlasloaer of Lands A Work*.

Lands and Works Department.
Victoria. U. C.. 4tk May . I'-Ktt.

Tenders for Covernment of Britisl| 
Columbia 354 Per Cent. 

Oebentures.

Tenders will be received up to the 15th 
vt trmr, WR brthr pwrehaae of flWB/WO 
Government of British Columbia Dyking 
Debentures, In denominations of ll.UOO. 
Issued under the authority of the “Dyking 
Assessments Adjustment Act0 1906.“ bear
ing Interest at the rate of 3V4 per cent, per 
annum, payable half-yearly, at the Govern
ment Treasury, Victoria, on the l*t ef 
January, and lat of July. In each year; the 
—--------- ------- *-*- fa 82 yeevw free» the

feet. Where steam power Is used, claim* 
800 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the river* of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yoke* Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtala only two 
teases of five miles each for a term of 
twenty yearn, renewable in the dlecretioh 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee’s right IS confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below to' 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar digging* or beach claim*, 
except on the Saskatchewan River where 
the leasee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The TeMéa shall hive a dredge In opera
tion within oue season from the daté ef the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company has obtained more than one 
lease one dredge for each fifteen miles or 
fraction to sufficient. Rental, $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half pee 
cent, collected 00 the output after it ex
ceeds $10,000.

Dredging la the Yukon Territory.—#lx 
lease* of five miles each may be granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty year*, 
•too renewable.

The leueee'* right to confined to the sob- 
merged bed or bars In the river below tow 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
lie position 00 the let day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The leeaee aha 11 have oue dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each five miles 
within six yearn from such date. Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.- 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claim» shall 
net exceed 230 feet lo length, measured on 
the base line or general direction of the 
creek or~ gulch, the width being from 1,000 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall 
be 250 feet^RUGgy*.

Claims are marked by two legal p«wtf, 
owe at each end. bearing notices. Entr 
must be obtained wMUb ten days, if the 
claim to within ten mile# of Mining Re
corder’s office. One extra^day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The p*rw>n or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine is entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet 1n length, and if the 
party consists of two. 1,800 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rent of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and 00 e-half-per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yokon Territory 
to b* paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant et 
more than one mining claim ou each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claim» by 
purr here, and free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of IX A claim may be aban
doned, and another obtained on the an me 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work muet be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $200 

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year: 1f not, the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
opeu to occupation and entry by • free

The boundaries ef a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing notices In the Yukon Official 
Gasette.

Petroleum.—AM unappropriated Dominion 
I lands la Manitoba, the Northwest Terrl- 
‘ tories and within-Abe Yokon Territory, are 

open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for as Individual or 
company having machinery on the land te 
be prospected an area of 1.930 acre» for 
such period ae he may decide, the length 
of which aba 11 not exceed three times the 
breadth. Should the prospector discover 
oil In paying quantities, and satisfactorily 
establish auch discovery, an area not ex
ceeding M0 acres. Including the oil well, 
will be sold to the prospector at the rata of 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, 1.280 acres, will be sold 
at the rate of $8 an acre, subject to royalty 
at each rate as may be specified by Ordei 
In CouadL

W. W. CORY.
Deputy at the Minister of tht Interior. 

Dept. Interior.

1st of July. 1906.
Tenders to state the price net, the amount 

to be deposited at the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Victoria, vu the 80th of June, 
1906.

Tenders to be addmased la the Hanaeable 
the Minister of Finance, Victoria. Right 
of acceptance of any tender reserved.

May 5th, 1906.

CANCELLATION OF BE8BBVB

Notice to hereby given that the reserva
tion covering Graham Island. Queen Char
lotte Gronp. notice of which was published 
In the British Columbia Gasette and dated 
3oth January. 1UV1. has been cancelled, and 
that Crown lands thereon will be open to 
sale. i>r«-einptV»u and other disposition 
under the provision* of the Land Act, on 
and after the 21 at Jaly next.

, W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands ft Works.

Lands and Work* Department.
Victoria, B. C., 2mb April, 1905.

NOTICE.
The Municipal Connell of the Corporatism 

of the City of Victoria, having determined 
that It Is desirable to construct and lay 
permanent sidewalks of concrete <m the 
following streets. vls.t

1. Pandora avenue, fcouth side, from Doug
las street to Cook street, and on the north 
aid.* of Pandora avenue from Blanchard 
street to Quadra street;

% Vancouver street, east side, from Pan
dora avenue to Pakington street:

3, Blanchard street, west aide, from Pan
dora avenue t«» t buri nway ;
And that the whole of said work should be 
carried out In accordance with the provi
sions of the “Local Improvement General 
By-Law." and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council In 
accordance with the provisions of Section 4 
of the said by-law, upon the said work of 
local Improvement, giving statements show
ing the amount chargeable in each case 
against the various portions of real prop
erty benefited thereby, and» their report» 
having been adopted by the Connell on the 
1st of May instant.

Notice to hereby given that th«« reports in 
question are open for inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor, City Hall, Doug-

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C..

Victoria, B. C., May 4th, 1806. *“ v ~

Dissolution of Partnership

NOTICE.
Pursuant to the "Creditors' Trust Deeds 

Act, 1901," notice Is hereby given that Wil
liam Jones, of 104 Pandora street, of the 
City of Victoria, in the Province «* British 
Columbia, carrying on business gs go auc
tioneer In said City, did. on the 28th. day 
of March, 1905, make an assignment unto 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, barrister-at-law, 
of No. 22 Victoria Crescent, of a aid City, 
of all hta personal property, real estate, 
credits and effects, which may be aelxcd 
and sold under execution for the benefit 
of his creditors.

And further take notice that a meeting 
of the creditor* of the said William Jones 
will be held at the office of Messrs. Robert- 
eon ft Robert eon. solicitors for the said 
ChatUea C.«U Pcmbcrtou. at No. 32 Langs
*Vj «II "ri, ▼ .ri".* BI'-rrMro, j,
•the lOtKday of April. 1806, at three o'clock 
In the arternoon, for the purpose of giving 
directions with reference to the disposal or 
the estate.

And further take notice that all creditors 
haring claim* against the said William 
Jones are required to forward particular* 
of the same, «fuir verified, and the nature of 
the securities (If say) held bv them, to the 
■aid assignee on or before the 12th day of 
Mny, 1906, after which date the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the proceeds of 
the estate among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have had notice, and 
all persona Indebted to the said William 
Jones are required to pay the a meant of 
their Indebtedness to the esM assign* 
forthwith.

Dated thto 8rd day at April. A. R. 2886.
ROBERTSON ft ROBERTSON.

BoUdtofs far the Said Assign*#.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
COUNTY OF VICTORIA.

We, William J. Carruthera, James H. 
Dickson and William Howes, formerly mem
bers of the tfrm carrying on business as 
cabinetmakers and joiners In the City of 
Victoria and Vancouver, under the style of 
Carrothcrs, Dickson & Howes, do hereby 
certify that the said partnership was on the 
twenty-second day or April dissolved.

All liabilities of the said firm In reaped 
of the Vancouver business shall be paid by 
the aald William J. Carruthera, to whom 
all debts owing the said firm In respect of 
the said Vancouver business are to be paid, 
and all liabilities of the aald firm In respect 
of the said Victoria basinet* shall be paid 
by James H. DIcksoiT and William'Howes, 
to whom all debts owing the aald firm In 
respect of the said Victoria business are to 
be paid.

Witness our hands at Victoria and Van
couver respectively the 22nd day of April,

W. J. CARRUTHER8.
J. H. DH’KSON.
WM. HOWES.

Witness:
J. Chas. McIntosh, a* to the signature of 

J. H. Dickson and Wm. Howes.
H. W. C. Bosk, witness to W. J. Car-

Victoria Waterworks
Attention Is called to Sec. 22 of the 

“Waterworks Regulation By-Law, 1900.” 
which reads as follows: “No person shall 
sprinkle, or,use in any manner whatsoever, 
:he water supplied by the City upon lawns, 
gardens, yards, or grounds of any descrip
tion, except between the hours of 5 and 9 
In the morning, and the hours of 6 and 10 
in the evening, unless the water so twed be 
supplied by meter.

JAR. L RAYMUR,
Water Commissioner.

City Hall. 4th May, 1905.

BOTTOM.
All mineral rights are reserved by the 

■snol ma it ft Naralmo Railway Company 
wltulu that tract of land bounded oa tfia 
•oath by the south boundary of Comas 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 60th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the Rl 
ft N. Railway Land Great.

Leonard h. eollt.-
Land OenmiwiM*’

Notice le hereby given th?t>I Intend to 
apply tb the Board of Licensing Commis
sioner* at their next sitting as a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of my license for th#? 
aale of wine* and liquors by retail upon 

,1 the premise* situate it the southwest eer- 
of Blanchard and Johnson streets, In

Lite, aa if, ,y|c‘ff“h wf frr **u>eI Itvtn, TO WiiTThTTI JOTUSu.
1 Deteé-aie 3rd dmjr of Mur 1001..

_____ BUST GOUGM.
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THE CHURCH IN THE WORLD.

The International 'SuoitW achaol
■ rttff-imnr "WWTrlîî

V

f.T 1! eÏ.
lower»," John xvll., 15-JU.

By William T. Kills.
the world 1» becoming newly Interested 

In the church; the church has always been 
interested lu the world. The relation be
tween the two is one of the gravest prob
lems that the Christian la called upon to 
face. It le a complex problem, too, not 
nearly so simple a« some earnest-minded 
persons would make It appear. À young

__ Mm, had. reason..-ft*. *t»yto< tbe-"orlr<rr
“1 wish I could live In the country, so 

__Jthatl would not bare to face these per
plexing questions of a Christ Ian’s attitude 
toward such things as Sunday street cars, 
hotels with bar attachments. Sunday mails, 
and the hundred trod one difficulties which 
constantly beset a conscientious person la 
the city."

Problems are never solved by dodging 
the». We ere set In this present world t.. 
lire the heavenly life, sud we cannot post
pone the duty to some other world or time.

•" * WlH W 1111 IHe lkWeit mltotow «eld 
In the universe Is that sphere of human life 
which Is called society. It laufar easier to 
live a separated, unspotted and consecrated 
Christian- life in Uganda than on Rltten- 
feouse Square. To keep one s self In effet- 
tire touch with all of the Intricate relations 
of our modern life, and- at the same time to 
possess a spirit free and pure, and a spirit- 
nil Hfe untarnished by contact with the 
"Woriys sofdîBnése, Is a high and hard Chris
tian duty.

When we call the roll of Christian heroes 
let ns not forget the men and women who 
*re witnessing a good confession for Jesus 
«hrist in the market places of the twentieth 
century; who have chosen to serve their 
Master In the midst of the throbbing life 
of to-day. where He Is most sorely needed, 
and with aU «H-appliance* of modern 
oivtHsattou, wring three to gf-rc #ings to the- 
timeless gospel. Wt> may wet! rmnrt am ofig 
our saints "men of the world” who ere such 
from the very same motive that sends 
others into the heart of Africa or of Asia.

There Is ho more serious problem con
fronting the church to-day than this one 
of maintaining all her power at the high- i ness. 
wt point of efficiency, In the midst of the * 
life of our own time, preserving her Iden
tity. and yet disdaining to flee from contact 
with flesh-and-blood men and women In the 
sphere of actualities where they live. There 
was the wisdom of

REV. DR. CAMPBELL,
Of First Presbyterian Church.

*!!*'*“* “4 ■“* “* OaOatar rrewe Wlo can imagine Je.na In a monaa-
Influepcea upon the spiritual life, and Hi 
engrossing material claims. The dear soils 
who stand off and view with horror the 
wickedness of the greet cities, describing U 
In general terms, really know nothing of the 
temptation» of the man at close grips with 
city life. A mother may be tearful over 
her boy's temptations, but it la the father 
who really Jtnows their dread Import.

The full reach of the world's power was 
clearly In Christ's mind when He thus pray
ed for tfclr dlsctples; end We fig* Mw many 
Wtt&fiT fall before the onslaught of this In
sidious. pitiless and tireless enemy. The 
person who thinks It Is a small thing to lire 
alioly and a awful life In Intimate relation 
with the world either knows little about the | 
world or places s low estimate upon holt-

Where the Fight la Thickest.
The church Is In the world, that is her 

place; the world must not be In the church, 
that is her peril. Mr. Moody used to employ 
the illustration of the ship at ses. Tbs

of « leader if i ,1“,r"ln Ur* h,r
a°d liberty; the water must not be In the

hat they might be kept In
the world, but t4: 
the world.

A Dangerous Duty.
The place of duty Is often the place of 

danger. We may detect a note of solicitude 
In Christ's prayer a* He pleaded for Uis 
disciples who were to serve Him In the 
world. When thus He entreated that His 
followers might be sustained In the midst 

-■of hostile Hreometaoees. He was not blind 
to the terrible import of His prayer. As a 
father who ha* («metbroSgS the world's 
perils feels when he sends his sons out Into 
the same dangers.

«hip. else she is In danger. So a Christian 
may be In the world, but the world must 
not be In the Christian. He Is to reform 
the world, end not to conform to It. Jesus 
not only recognised that "These are In the 
world,'' bat also that "They are not of the 
world." Worldliness In the church Is the 
church's weakness In the world.

There Is something noble shoot the cour
age of Christianity. At the outset was 
dung into the midst of the world, like a hoy 
un* b'£ J 9 ejvim into the deep waters, «he 
chose se her lot not séquestration, bat a wo- 
elation. She fror1 where the people are. 

#o Jesus must have felt , She walks their way; their interests are 
V IU* 41»r|P|M te to : »« iMWMtfc *b» nag <4a»kn aMkoda.
forlh Into Ih, world, to ll.o tboro a, Ilf, of i but ah. can n-rcr afford fi r an luofant to 
pnritj and pe.fr andI joj- and power. to».' her do* and vital relation, with men

And how tcrrlM. th, world la to a ptrr, | and women. One ah, thought othewwla,- 
On, nhndd.ru to ent.mplnt. It. . hot th. ck.Ulcr ron caption haa ben ont."spirit!

REV. W. LESLIE CLAY,
Of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church.

taryl HU words were all.instinct with. rad. 
life; Lite Word* of many who follow Him 
smell of boks and studies and sermon fac
tories. But the Master made plath that 
Uod’s work for God • people lies right down 
In God's world. Whenever a. Christian In 
fesrfulness. or from a mistaken ides of 
beUnessi withdraws from mm, he te -with* 
drawing from bts Master'® work. As obli
gatory as th.- command to keep from the 
evtl of the world U the command to keep in 
tho worht. It Is the leaven in the tneil that 
leavens the lump, not the lea\ <n the 
shelf.

Like Master, Like Man.
Art students show the hand of their teach 

Ipre- Paderewshy s pupil U heralded as 
such In the belief that she will show traces 
of Psderewsky's skill A pupil always bears 
about with him something of the teacher's 
personality. Jesus fortified I1U disciples 
by Intensifying#thls Identity. He was at 
pains to point out In particular their like
ness to Himself. This high-priestly prayer 
abounds In co-relatives. "As Thou didst 
send Me Into the world, even so sent I them 
Into the world.” It is In the power of His 
own personality that they are to prevail. 
There Is a profound Scriptural basis for 
the Christian Endeavor pledge. “I promise 
Him that I will strive to do whatever H< 
would like to hare me do." - The Master'» 
mind Is the disciple's law,

*o Jesus tried to put Into the hearts of 
His friends something of His own sense of 
a mission. The Divine compulsion that was 
ever "with Him. He wanted to leave with 
thorn. The passion for the Father's wlIL 
which He revealed as a boy In the temple, 
and which showed Itself In His dying words 
on the cross. He desired to Impart as the 
Inheritance of those to whom He Intrusted 

-the-ourrylng otTof the world which God ha-1 
committed to His hand. Nothing sanctifies 
life like this spirit of a great truth. Time 
and work become sacred when they are the 
means of a holy mission. Jesus spent His 
three years to Irresistible and unresting 
service because ever animated by this lust 
for the will of God.

A trivial Christian, playing with life. Is 
an anomaly. He, <»f all persons, should lie 
tremendously- In earnest. To hint life U 
not an idle pleasure hour, but an opportun
ity for a holy, srlf-abaslng service. Only 
by this spirit can the triviality of the world 
be cured. The mighty Impulse of Jesus 
must enter Its heart. Even tnore truly must 
the church deem herself set to duplloste 
and to continue the work begun by the com
missioned Christ. There -Is point to the 
familiar suggestion that every" Christian 
should regard himself as "a little Christ."

Down to Date.
The Bible suffers fmm being regarded as 

a first century book, Instead of what It 
really Is, flioet up-to-date volume in prjnt. 
Its present popularity, according to the re
turns of the printers, exceeds that of any 
other publication. in a peculiar sense 
there Is a present-day relation to this prayer 
of Jesus, for He distinctly said "Neither 
for these only do I pray, but for them also 
that believe dn Me through their word."

That was a big prayer. The far-seeing 
nnd aII-comprehendlag Messiah looked down 
through the vista of y fare and encircled In 
His solicit ode and supplication all the 
countIe*t company of men and women and 
little children throqgbrmvtfrg centuries who 
should name themselves by His name. No
body Is left out. The humblest Christian 
can say with perfect assurance, 1 "Christ 
prayed for me—prayed with a full conscious
ness of all the trials and obstacles that 
would meet me In the fulfilment of Uls 
command to live His life among men." 

Sometimes churchgoers grumble because

because the preacher prays all over crea
tion. They "really should glory If the man 
Is great enough to pray for the whole world. 
If he truly has the world passion he is 
close kin to Christ The man who weeps 
for nil men bears the marks of the Lord 
Jesus. The most eloquent missionary prayer 
I ever knew was a great tear rolling down 
the cheek of a sweet-faced Quakeress who 
had been Interceding with God for the 
world's unenlightened ones.

The Trend of the Times.
Th eségët -1 oget h er" dïÿi-aSow sqnickesed 

understanding of the mind of Christ. We 
can alrnoft hoar the groaning of His greet

nil Hie disciples might bo one in Him. The 
disunion of Christendom has sorely grieved 
lllm,. even as a divided church always <le- 

'TlghTs Ihë a'rc^êïïf^y. "TI"'hi' goo.l to he 
alive In a time when men who bear the 
name of Christ no longer cast aspersions 
upon one another, and devote their energies 
to belittling one another, but all, with com
mon Impulse, unite In the one service of 
HI» kingdom. *

This -very month of May Is wltnewbll 
epochal events in the life of the churches 
that will be writ large in the history of 
Christian anion. Presbyterian» and Cum
berland Presbyterians are ratifying In their 
general assemblies a proposal to become one 
body, and the other Presbyterian divisions 
am talking wympatbetlosUy^shout the »»u„. 
great goal. The United Brethren < hw h 
Is expressing Its approval of the plan to 
amalgamate with the Congregational and 
Methodist Pro!citant bo4l.es. The Reformed
church In the United States likewise Is con
sidering the project of union with the other 
bodies holding tbr trame-dortrîtier system. 
Up In Canada the Presbyterians. Congrega 
tlonallate and Methodists are heartily push
ing forward a project for making one church 
of these three. Metbod'sts, north and south, 
are now singing out of the same hymn 
book, and the song of union is popular with 

' ^both. On the mission field the churches 
have got together in a manner that Is 
twenty years In advance of the practice of 
ths home- chwebe*. Christian nnhm 4r r 
reality lu ,maoy of the great mission fields.

Air this constitute a present day answer 
to the Master's prayer that "they may be 
all one." And the world Is taking knowl
edge of this new spirit of brotherhood »n 
religion. For when Chrlsrtlans gre one. 
Thr Whrifl WTÎï Ur WMT TTTé gré*teal pur
pose of all Christian onion was expmwed

life Is crowded with Oral can overflow In f 
godllur»' sud blessing to other lives. A 
person cannot Impart what he docs not 
first possess. In vain does he hope to show 
Christ to the world unless Christ dwells 
deeply In his own heart.

"Thou must be true thyself 
Ere thou the truth most teach;

Thy heart must overflow,
If thou another's heart would reach;

It needs the overflow of heart
__ To give the lips full epetch.” ___ ___

see
Christianity la an Inexplicable' riddle un

less., we accept the truth of the wonderful

11

The man who U filled with the Holy 
JWjlLi? igstl-tix.to talk, about hi» usa-
holfne.Hn than his neighbor's. Fault fluillng 
la nowhere enumerated among the fruits of 
the ftplrtt.

ass
No man who had the Spirit of the Lord^ 

ever bragged aboyt it.

A tree Is known by If fruit," The mis 
sure teat of the presence of the Spirit In a 
Christian's heart I* the appearance of the 
fruits of the Spirit In his life. Now "The 
fruit of the Spirit Is love, Joy, peace. long-, 
suffering, kindness, goodnya*. faithfulness, 
meekness, self-control.”

...-----------------a— -a------- -—:......... ........
'Where the Spirit of the Lord Is, tljere Is 

liberty"—liberty from selflshi.«ws, liberty 
from fear, liberty from love of sin. liberty 
from all that nukes fur the lower life, and 
•liberty to walk lit the way that leads to 
whatever makes for life and true holiness.

-------- ------------- ——w—a—w-~---------------------
The faint-heartedness which Is the first 

temptation of every Christian is surely 
conquered by theVr8p!fVe preienre. The 
Infant church offered as its first recorded 
prayer a supplication for boldness, or free 
utterance, In bearing witness. And straight
way the answer came. "And they were all 

.filled with the Holy y Ht, and they spake 
the wprd of God will boldness."

-1-------------- ---------- A—S—•----- ----—-------------
There are many conception» of th.-.won

derful Spirit, and some of them are not 
clear to humble mind». But the simplest, 
plainest an<f sufficient statement of this 
third Personage of the Trinity 1» that given 
by the departing Saviour to HJs friend*— 
that the Spirit should stand to them In His 
stead. All that Jesus *sd been the Spirit

Bright' Eyes,
Clear Complexion,

Swee xlh.
Life WO] iving,

Eff,ervesce

rs -,
SaJf

in morning.

25? aoA 60^a loi».

’.I*1- 6*'llw m} ,1,e U '• v»r7 cheap; and. If yon ran help the poor 
. . '*"*r"' 1 retel$ to thp Maatee, and on with a garment of praise. It will lie bet-

, for them than blankets.—Henry Drum-have only one ambition which Is to do HI* 
will. Furthermore, I am very certain that 
any success In Christian service which I 
may have had. any ability to help men. and 
any growth In. character, have been due 
absolutely to a power beyond my own, a 
power that 1 here always reverently be 

I I ’ be the Holy Spirit \ ThorV are 
diversities of workings, but the one SplrltT ~ 
s man may live by the Spirit and be used 
of Him, without ever .having been ctm- 
aclou* of the Spirit's having taken posses
sion of him. But If he bear the fruits of the 
Spirit be may know that he la animated 
by the life of the Spirit.

y ------------------- ----- -

True worth Is in being, not seeming;
Ia doing, each day that goes by,

8ome little good—not In the dreaming 
_ Of «real thtois ts da by snj by.
_ ....—Alice Carey,

WORLD'S FAIR DOLLARS.

Of St.
REV. D. MACRAE,

Paul's Presbyterian Church.

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Use SUNLIGHT SOAP and SAVE. THE COUPONS.

. ,.m... The Cpujioiis rjc the same as cash because thty can be exchanged for Toilet 
Soaps for which you have to pa)- out money every week. '
Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET
SOAI’S for nothing. . - •
Ask your grocer for paiticulars or write us for Premium List 
A gift is of li.ttle value if it consists of something you have no use for.
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and 
use e\cry day.

W

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA.

by Jesus on that night In the upper room 
when Hi» tender heart prayed so eloquently 
to the Father f«*r the union ..f 111» disciples 
"that the world may know that Thou 
dld’*t wend me, and lovedtt them even as 
Thou lovedst Me."

A united church, a>hun‘h at peace In Its 
own spirit. ,a church filled with joy. a 
church knowing the truth, and living un- 
•ported In the world. Is the full answer to j 
the graat. htunati-hearted. divine prayer of ‘ All the Spirit'• strength 
the Son ofi^God who was about to go forth i Christian's sustenance, 
to Calvary's crest to show liow. much God 
loved the world.

would be. His oflW Is to represent Christ; 
M tit* Hen hi man'» ajdv«:ate with the 
Father, so the Spirit Is the Son's advocate 
with man. He Is the tender, comforting 
friend, the wtwe counsellor and teacher, the 
comrade end Inspiration of the disciple to
day, even as Jesus was to the little band 
which travelled together about Palestine 
two thousand years ago.

Is for every

YOUNG PEOPLES' SOCIETY 
TOPICS

“THE SECRET OK POWER.

Tcrwe comment* upon the uniform prayer 
meeting topic of the Young People* So
cieties - Christian Rndeavor. Epworth 
League. Baptist Young People's Union, etc. 
—fbr May 14th. "Spirit Filled Christ 16us." 
Acts 11., 1-4. 41-47.

By William T. Ellis.
The explanation of the rise and power of 

the Christian religion In the world Is to be 
found In the presence <*t- a my#terl<nta. 
supernatural and omnipotent spirit In the 
church. The stm-y'of them a rv plions growth f 
of Christianity baffle» explanation until wb 
accept the theory put forth by Christiana 
themselves, that they have a dlline En
abler within and above themselves, through 
whom -they have been assisted to w more 
than natural endurance, endeavor and holl-

• • •
The spirit'• power 1* the secret of. the 

church's prevailing.

U 1» not necessary to understand the mys
tery of the spirit In order to experience It,

• • I
The i hurcb tn-gan at Pentecost, when the 

Holy Spirit descended in tongues of fire. 
ÉWÉig|S?âfr* begun.lo have pawwfe Tha 
Tearful. feêTiIe dluciples were made unafraid 
and effective. Thdr words began to burn 
and glow. Men gavq heed to them, and 
coneclencea were smitten and hearts pierced. 
The fearless tcstlmouy of the friend* of 
Jesus at once had a strange weight with 
the people, so that tinmen ml* Joined them- 
■elves to the Way. Christianity began to 
attract attention. High and low took 
notice of It*, and Its wide and rapid dlwcro- 
ln.itIon became ope of the marvel* of the 
time. All this wee due to the Spirit Which 
animated the Church. She liad pWer from 
an high, and that- power was none ether 
than the very Spirit o# God.

There must be fiUness before there can

The Christian who Is filled with the Spirit 
1» a wngful Christian. He lives rej< lclngly 
and sunnily. The gloom that Is so in -time* 
mistakenly attributed to religion really he 
longs only to those who know not the peace 
and gladness of Inner communion with- Ural.

The fullness xof one's religious ■. I'fe Is 
measured by. man's willingness ft» receive, 
and not by God's capacity to give.

The life yielded to the Spirit is wielded 
by the Spirit.

"I am often troubled by much that I hear 
ll religion* meetings concerning the H,,|v 
Spirit," once said a busy religious worker: 
"I bear men talk about wondroti* bapt'sius 
by the Spirit, and memorable experiences 
when they revived Him. Now I know

5AVE5 BABIESlives!
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HEARTY andHAPPY
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FOR IT

NEWS AND NOTES
The Pope still' continues la reduce Vatican 

expense* In the Interest of economy.

The Methodist Episcopal church haa le- 
vlsed Its hymeal. In co-operation wkh .he 
Southern church. __ .

• • •
The Prialiyterlsn board i*f publication has 

elra-ted ltev. Alexander Henry, of Philadel
phia. a member of the board, as Its secre
tary.

• • •
In China then- Is a Christian cathedral 

more than three hundred years oltf It was 
built In 1009 by the Portuguese, and It Is 
Just about to be restored.

• • •
May 21et will be generally .observed by 

Presbyterians ax the fouçhundrvdfh tutl- 
vereary of^JolnrKnoi'É Tilrth.

• • •
At a roAarkable all-night meeting befd In 

the United Prrabjterlan College at Mon- 
laowurni.',' The Kil of Aprn, tTUrty hTff# 
«indents offered fhemwlvea for service on 
the foreign missionary field.

During the recent religions meetings In 
SWattie. one of the Seattle paper* was 
edited for the day hy the evangelist. J. 
Wilbur Chapman, with Rev. Charles stelxle, 
the expert on labor questions, as city editor.

The convention of all tho Baptists de
nominations on the North American contin
ent. which Is to meet In St. Louis May loth 
sud jTth. k« attracting even more attention 
atmmg Baptists than, the world* congress 
in London in July, to Which latter meetings 
several hundred AlUeH^aus ire going.

• • •
During the last three days of the present 

month a unique conference will be held at 
Niagara Falls, when leaders to educational.

.
Th.- iff minis trailon of the v. xi. <-. a. for 
the benefit of the secretaries there gathered. 
The expense* of the meetings are borne" 
by the secretaries themselves.

Since union with the Cumberland and 
Presbyterian churches has been assured, 
the moat important matter before the Gen
eral Assembly at Winona, Ind.. May 18th, 
will be the report of a committee of which 
Iter. |>r. Henry Van Dyke, the author I* 
chairman, proposing a form of service for 
Presbyterian churches. It Includes a full 
ritual, and will* doubtless be. vigorously op-

"The Intcrunthmsl festival of praise" on 
the opening evening cf the Baltimore Chris 
tlan Endsavai cmirawttoa; July ma, ârtli i»,- 
unique In this country, ltev. Carey Bonner, 
of London, will conduct it. In connection 
with thl* International Christian Endeavor 
convention at Baltimore historical pilgrim
age* will be conducted to Gettysburg. 
Washington and Mt. Vernon. The *ixth 
regiment armory In which "Jn.uno persons 
rm be mted wnr 54 the couventlfth aadl-

Nn letter to the bishops of the Pro
testant Episcopal church was recently pub- 
lishe.l In The. Church Standard,-oeUtof up- 

i an aggressive

The souvenir gold dollars coined for the 
St. Louts exposition have proved a failure. 
Of the 250,000 that were coined, no lea» 
than 215,000 are soon tq be returned to the 
government ts l* melted up with scrap 
»«aT. It war ortgtfiaüy planned to sell 
these souvenir coins, which were appropri
ately designed, at $2 each, which would 
have netted the exposition a profit ef 
$250.000. But the exposition decided to 
aell them for $3 esch, sad only 35,000 were 
sold. Now the remainder must be melted 
up. although intrinsically worth $1 each, to 
order to keep faith, with the 85,000 purchas
ers at $3 each.

WARTS ARE DANGEROUS.

Warts and moles are regarded as danger
ous by a Philadelphia physician. He cites 
twenty-five cases In which they have taken 
an active malignant form, and he urges an 
operation before malignant disease has be
gun to develop.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

The moat valuable resul^ of education Is 
the ability’ tojaxhc yourself do the thing 
yon ought to do, when tt ought to be done, 
whether you like to do It or not.—Huxley.

MSyà-feisJa teae**. w 
corné.—"Pwiïjff 5 '

For lift- I* the mirror of king and slave,
'TÎ* Just what we are nnd do.

So give the world" the. beat you have.
And the beat will come back to you.

• • •
It will starve any poor soul to death to 

feed upon the faults of others.—Jared 
Paterson.

• • •
To succeed one must sometime* be very 

bold " and sometime» vary . persistent. » 
Napoleon.

• • •
Christ lenity wants nothing so much In the 

World as sunuy people; and the old hungrier 
tou» than for bread; and the all of Joy

Smoke It & Cure your

ASTHMA
Fill yoor pipe with Chester’s Cure, 

liijlit it, and inhale the smoke. The 
healing, soothing vapor reaches every 
part of the diseased membrane, clear» 
the nostrils, relieves the choking cough, 
and cures Asthma to stay cured.

Chester’s Cure
does not effect the atomsch, end may 
be used five times g day, if necessary 
to make the breathing natural. Ches
ter's Cure is not a “ cure-all.” It is 
for Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and 
Co.da These troubles it never fail* tn 
relieve. 50c and $i.oa.

If your druggist haa none In stock write 
VHt IIIMINQ, MILK» CO. LTD., MONTHK»A

Many a woman has actually acquired » 
reputation for beauty on the claim of her 
magnificent hair alone.

JANES’ 

Hair Restorer
BEAUTIFIES THE HAIR.

It la a delightful, re
freshing hair dressing. It 
makes the hair wary and 
fluffy and gives it a beaut 1- 

rT" DU deep rich color.

For Sale by
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MBS. OBORGB DICKSON,
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$2.50 CANARY FREE.
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EVERY CHILD SHOULD DRINK

Cowan’s
Cocoa

(Maple Leaf Label)
Pure, Nutritious and Healthful. 
Good for Young and Old.

THE COWAN CO., Ltd., Toronto

Children’s Column.
WHAT 1 1FEARD.

----- Whw 1 am ta- the wood to-day
1 heard thv tbrushes slug.

Of rather whistle, “Çold'» away,
V_ And »oou we'll hare the Fprlug,

A lark, who rose Hr air above,
Sa tig out his loudlsh tdne, /

"The Spring Is not to come, my dear,
For Summer wlU be soon!*' __

1 hardly, know which bird was right.
For chilly showers will fall.

And days quite cold enough to fright 
The things that bud. or call:

But hope and joy are such sweet gifts,
I like the lark's reply.

For good times are not far, you know, 
When blue ls ln the *ky!

RIDDLES.
Who are the two largest ladles In the 

TTSItéd Stareat—thus Ourl and Mrs. Stfdd 
(Missouri and Mississippi).

Whal la It that rises and falls, travel» 
about, and wears shoes out, but never has 
any shoe»?—A football. »

When does rain seem Inclined to be studi
ous?—When It 1» pouring iporing) over a

Un Iff twb ttflga rite three mttraV- 
When they nuke a league.

Why ts an alllgat* the moat dereltfnl of 
aalma'a?—Because he takes you ln with an 
open countenance. ^

Why la.an egg like a colt?—Because M la 
aot fit for use till It la broken.

T1IE CUCKOO THAT BROUGHT THE 
—— BPRING.

“Tea, It 1» the Cuckoo that brings the 
8pr!ng," said Lleael; “1 do wish he would 
be quick and come."
/ e*Jnd*ed 1 do, too,*' cried Hans, her 
brother/* ft ra cold, and there are no 
flower»."

“They are asleep, that Is why.” answered 
Lleael softly; ‘when the Cuckoo comes, 
they will wake up."

The two children bad been sent by their 
mother Into the forest to pick up sticks for 
the Are. It was very at 111, for the trees are 
but silent folks,, and do not talk much until 
their leaves return. The leaves, as you 
know, are always dancing hp and down, 
and whispering eeereta to each other, as
«ciTj ti can be, ... ------

Hans apd Lleael trudged along, and Lleeci 
filled her apron with sticks. After a while j 
they began to get hungry, and thought that 
perhaps It wes time te be returning hope. 
But HafaS. looking about him. ogled all at 
oeeet This part of the forest seems quit* 
strange, T.leiel; do you think we can have 
lost our way?"

Lleael gated about her In alarm. "Oh. 
Hans! I am afraid we have," she replied 
easlonsly.

The forest wan a large one, and stretched 
for miles and miles; here and there wss a 
wooden boose for one of the foresters, or 
gusrdhlns. but It was possible to wander on 
all day and not'roiuv UpoU 0S6. N-> wonder 
the children felt frightened.

They walked on. not knowing whether 
they were going In the right direction, that 
Is, homewards, or not.
' “Suppose we never find our way back," 
whispered Hans.

Lleael saw the tears In his, eyes. "It's too 
Boon to begin to cry yet, dear." she said, ln 
• cheerful. motherly ' way. "We may And
a forester's house, or---- why. look, Han*.
yonder Is an old woman gathering sticks. 
Now. we are safe; she will be sure to know 
the way home."

The old dame wore s brown cloak and 
Rood; she looked vCry old. but her eyes 
were nearly as bright as Diesel's.

"You must be hungry and tired." said 
she; "If you will. Come to my cottage, I will 
give yon-"» crust of bread and some milk, 
and show yon my birds."

The children wore very glad to go with 
her and HanV~*»ked. “Hare you many 
bird*, ma'am ?"

•‘Hundred*." was the reply, "all Cuckoos, 
of course. I daresay you don't know that 
1 take care of the Cuckoos during the win
ter. On the 25th of April ! shall till my 
apron with them, sud le\ them loose in the 
forçât."

"Airffirg tfr* -Spriarr wttt rrmre,-**- vx- 
rhristed LlesoL eagerly.

The old dame nodded. . "Yes, then, the 
Spring will come."
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the old Kbcep when he laid down the taw.

"Besides, take It from me,"twere his part
ing words, "a bird make* himself bourse 
quarrelling, whilst* a flowgr withers op If 
ahe gets out of temper. Remember th*t, 
both of you." and he gave a gruff "baa-aa” 
as he shambled off.

•THE FORSAKEN MERMAN."
"The poets, oh, they are so dry!" I hear 

someone saying. N<»i take my word for It, 
they aren't a bit. Only perhaps we do »ot 
qnlte know which are the most Interesting

The children bad no Idea there were so 
many Cuckoo* In the world aa they saw 
that day. They were nil asléep In a huge, 
low .barn;, lit ye brown-feathered bodice 
cuddled close together; the bird* that, on 
the 25th of April, were to carry the Spring 
north, south, east end west.

"Couldn't you let them out sooner?" 
pleaded Lleael.

•That-would- never-~t?ty^*-^sg1tr" Ttff"PHT

"Please, may I have Just one tiny Cuckoo 
to take home?" begged Hans.

He was such a pretty little boy the old 
dame could not say ao.

"Don't let It Ay before thq right day," 
she said; "and. now, 1 will show you the 
way home."

The Cuckoo vi* In the- boy’» pocket, and 
it seemed like a little dead bird. But the 
warmth revived It. for It was getting to
wards waking-up tlgie. Suddenly Hans 

-g«T^« cry. "The Cuckoo Is gone!"'
"Catch It!" shrieked Llcsel.
From a neighboring tree a sound came 

soft and uncertain at Amt, then louder and 
at ronger.

"Cuckoo! Cuckoo!"
"Oh!" cried. Lleael. clasping her han^%. 

"the. Spring's corner*
And ao It -hud. although it wa* .not Ri 

proper Cuckoo-day.

WHAT THE CHILDRENVSAID.
My little grandchildren aro mixed ue lh.s 

subject of eggs. Whtie I was watk:ng with 
them one spring morning, Dorothy exclaim
ed :

"Hark! I hear a hen cackling: she Is 
singing because she has Just shelled out 
half a dozen Eawter eggs."

They were visiting my vegetable ectlar 
last Sunday and I showed them a hu^e 
watermelon coated with paraffin In i irge 
basket of straw, 
big
and looked very wise, and exclaim ‘l;
“Welt It most hare be*# a Pig! Big! 

Gobbler that laid It."—National Magasine. 
----- >

HARD TO LEAD THE SIMPLE LIFE.
I owe my newsboy SO cents, the rent Is 

overdue, the beer man's bill 1» -n<>w Im
mense, and so's the coal man's, too. The 
Ice man has not yet been paid, and though 
lie ha* been nice, his bill, I am very much 
afraid, wtlt here to go on Ice. Tve owed 
my tailor for a year, and I regret to say 
he threatens now my job to queer unless 1 
promptly pay. I hocked my watch to-day 
to buy a present for my wife, and I'd Just 
like to know how I can. lesd the simple 
life?—Houston (Texas); Chronicle.

A FABLE IN SEASON.

like Just what the "grown-ups" do. But 1 
am so fond of poetry myself that 1 want my 
nephews and nieces to read eomc of my 

___ favorite hits with we. and let toe tell them
îimè‘'ïfi^”1Wl^ŒF?SïiV'W^4WiïS

would love If they kjivyj^Jhciu.
Oh, you like "poetry that has a story In 

It," you say. Well,' suppose we begin with 
"The Forsaken Merman." by a poet named 
Matthew Arnold, whom some of you will 
hare heard of. Those who have not may 
like to hear about hls%poem of "The For
saken Merman," the Sea King, who sat
On • red old throne 1n th» heart of the s< 
and had married for his Queen an earthly 
maiden named Margaret. And. oh, it must 
have been strange down there at the bottom 
of the sea In the

Sami strewn caverns, cool and deep,
—Where rira-winds awrnlt asleep,-----

Where the sea beasts, ranged all round. 
Feed hi tho bole of"ilcîf pasture ground; 
Where the sea snakes coll and twine.
Dry their mail and bask In the brine; 
Where great whales come sailing bj,

—Bail and sail, wUR unsbut eye. ——
Perhaps It wne these snakes and whale* 
that frightened Margaret! Anyhow, one 
day she left her merman-husband and her 
little children and

Went np through the surf in the bay, 
to her old home In the little white town, 
where the church bells were ringing for 
•‘Easter time In the’ wnridy” and railing 
folk* to prayer,

Then the Sea King called hia children and 
Ride them come with him, an<R they all 
Went up the beach, by the sandy down 
Where the-ees stocks bloom; to the whHe- 

walled town: ».

The Surest Remedy la

Allen’s
Lung Balsam

H amt fcils to cure s SIMPLE 
COLD. HEAVY COLD, end 
ell BRONCHIAL TROU
BLES.
lus» MB* Ii.oe. Mfca On Me 

Smell «Trial «tu We. 
■ednewl by ell who Mew Brill M.
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TIME) TABLE NO. 64. 
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Through the narrow-pared streets, where 
jlU was still.

To the Httle grey church on the windy hill.
But the poor merman could not go in, for 

mermen here no souls, and eo the Sea King 
and his children looked lu through thv email 
penes of the church window*, and saw the 
“folks at their prayers." afbl with them 
Margaret sitting by a pillar, bat she did not 
See or* hear them, though- they called long 
(o her,

Margaret.-Tome qutek. we are-bere! - 
But. alas, she gave them "never a look,"
For her eyes were sealed to the Holy Book.

Then the poor forsaken Merman cried aor- 
row fully to his ch^dren'................- -------

Come away, children., call qfr more!
Come away, come down, call no more!
TWWff," tfhm, "d»w»r

, Down to the depths of the eva!
And they went aadly down again to the 

sea palace with Its "celling of amber and 
1 pavement of pearl." grieving for the mortal 

mother who had left them. But 1 feel sure 
Margaret did not see them. el*e she would 
have felt sorry for the husband and chil
dren she bad left.

Did they ever go back to the little town, 
•re you wondering? Yes; for to comfort the 
little ones the Merman said:

Bol. cttV.dresù. at. midnight.
- When w.-ft the winds Wow,
When clear falls Qle moonlight,

When spring tides are low;
We will gaxe. from the sandhills,^

At the white sleeping town;
...A4- ifce-CAawk-s* tha hlH.slda-- -

And then come back down.

Painlete Dentistry
Dentistry iu »,. U» branch** a* tut a 
in be done In IS* world, and ahae.atei, 
•ee from tbe SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract 

• ng, Ailing. fitting of .crowaa and bridges 
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Ixamlae work doue at the West Dental 
MM *nd MRn wllà »»y rn Mt,
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! PARTICULAR 
hltfc. PEOPLE

[BABY'S OWN 
SOAP

I used by particular people 
I both' young and old. 
j Keeps the dkin soft, clear 
I and white.
] eNo other Soap ie jual am Good.
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April bad touchcdr the hedgerows, and 
they were awake and beginning to think of 
buds; but the most wide-awake of all was 
the Thrush, who sot on tbe hawthorn twig 
and practiced his exercise», while a Daley 
was washing her white frill» In the dewy

“I wish I could remember! 1 wish I could 
remember!" piped the Thrush. But he 
looked contemptuously down on the Daisy,
■he was so commonplace.

Besides, he had forgotten hi» tune— 
tbnwhes always do. you know.

Hat thv Daisy, who had a proper sense of 
her own Importance, smoothed out her 
pet sis wider than ever, as she murmured: 
"Only think bow pleased tbe children will 
be to see me; perhaps they'll make me Into 
a chain for the 'Career.

"You in the ‘Corner,* Indeed." exclaimed 
the Thrush, stopping la the middle of his 
song; "now. If 1 were wanting s situation, 
perhaps i might oblige6- "

"You conceited old thing," Interrupted 
the Daisy, "why peoplti must l>e tired of 
hearing your scales!"

"That shows Rour want of'artistic per
ception." said the Thrush. "Besides, It's 
good fur the -voice: all wingers d.i It. But 
what doe* aa <ftdin*ry .flower like yon kn 
about singing. Indeed? There are hundred

"i have heard yuU Canuot' have ton much 
of a gond firing/-' cried the Daisy, and her
petals grew red with indignation tevea now
they are pink at the tip*, ns yen'll ace if
fmt lowb- elosrtr(:-------- -------------------

"TuU_uiU:’ Chirped the Thrush; ‘‘but 1 
w'sh I could rcmvisber that paSshge," h 
aildtd Impatiently.

"What'e the use of having learnt It If you 
rsn't sing tfT* tgugked hi* listener.

"What's -the p* • of being merely orna- 
Hit-mai";" snapped the Thrush. for he re 
seatrd "the Daisy's cantisit, and tbouglit 
vver.ii.ite ought to be miisleel like himself.

"ChlMren, children, don't quarrel!'* It 
was the v.rdee of the old Sheep, -who lived 
ln the next Dhu, "You arc a brown, or
dinary looking hlr«f euotiffb." He said to the 
'Thrush, who winced at this,' home-truth. 
**B®t fon MW a'jçerÿ preVfÿ-* song, which 

| mcl.•'* up f«-r Tortih—well, homely npp^ar- 
The Thrush ruffled hi* feat!

______ ___ i It" A*1/1 ]ltk • VmrTFffflilr)'
Tyenôüÿ r"

"And yon. my dear!" their visitor went 
oa. •ddrbAsIeg me I»al*y. "since your mis
sion In )h* world Is to hx* pretty, why 
can't yon be sat!«Aed with It, and hot run 
down other people*» accnmp)i*bmeh,<?" The 
Thrivih eoiilg nr»t restrain^ n whistle, but 
the Sheep went on. !n his mild iftilce: "Re 
content to make the world heantlful be- 
tw-«Mi ion* Our musi'ial friend h.-rh will 
alhg to It. and eycrynne will listen with de
light And yon, little Flower, tjnv as yon 

j ure. may help te deeh the brown oM carih 
j to mike a carpet for Spring."
' Tp do them Jnatlee. both onr friends look

ed rather silly, for the whole Aeld respected

LIFE.
A little dreauflng by the way*
A Utrte tolling day by day;
A little pain, a little strife,
A little Joy-Hied that la life.

A little ■shortfflved summer's morn. 
When Joy scvme all so newly born, 
When one day's akj| Is blue above. 
And one bird ehigs—and that 1» love.

A little sickening of the yedis,
Tbe tribute of a few Lot tears.
Two folded bauds, the falling breath, 
And peace at last-and that 1» death.

Just dreaming, loving, dying so.
The actôre In the drama go— -*
A AlVing picture on a wall,
Lode, Death, the themes; bat I» that all?

-Psul Laurence Dunbar.

|— .... bmt*—-----1—-

I udefl unble, ;
Irresistible,
A disease.
Not fatal.
But wearlag.
Your friend catches it.
He talks.
You think him an asa.
He la.
Yon catch It.
You talk.
Your friends have like opinions. 
They are right.
Your friend recovers.
You recover.
Everybody does.
It 1» a nightmare,
A hideous nightmare. •
Don't dream.

I The first nmsag them »*.
If 1 had tear» for thee aeld ««t, 

Then could I greet fe' wee I,
To think o* Jamie lyin' defd 

A us 1th the engine wheel.
We«- Rab what van I ad y o' him? 
~ Hee« Wlhf thin deid to me.
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FROM "TH?: MEADOW LARK."
1 heard a lark ln tbe meadow sing:

"IJfe soon passes!"
He called from hie throne of grasses, 

"Life la vanishing, vanishing!"

“O Bird." I cried, “what hope la thine. 
What longed to morrow.
That thou ebouldet such contentment her-

Nor for thy little day repine?"

I watched him and I pondered long.
On my ear beating,
Came to me dominant, entreating.

That liquid affluence of song. :

What hope, what rapture In that strain! 
Like flaming Are
My evul swept up and could not tire. 

Borne tn those guets of bllsa and p.i'u.

I mounted, at heaven's gate !•» cling,
: :

TrjojT T) -vôTrrmmr t"Bê gr*eKfT - 
Lite is venlehleg. vanishing!

—Evelyn phlnney in tbe Athnt'c.

THE LAST TO CUDDLE DOOR.
By Alexander Anderson ("Surfaceman**)- 
! t't afôre a biîf-dnt ftre 

Ah' 1 am''a* my laee z 
Nie frien* or fremlt da oners hi.

Fqr a* my fowk are'gnne.
An' John, that was my alfl guld roan,

He sleeps the moole amang—
An anM frail bn«ly like mrwel’—

It's time that I should gang.

The 'w!n* mon:!* roan' the ail’d house eo', 
An' shakes the *<» flr tree.

^^mméb.»uglwi(y|>'Wuv>isua;:Uf>-‘.................
Auld thing» fo* dear to me.

If 1 could only greet, mj heart 
It wndnn lx« sne salr;

But tear* «re gafle. an" bairn* are gene, 
An' balth come back nae malr.

Ay: Tam. pair Tara, as,» fu*. o' fan,
He faun' this war’d a fecht.

An* silr. ealr h# was liadden doon 
WV mony a weary weCht.

He bore It *' until the *n\
But when we laid him doon.

The gray hairs there afore their rime 
Were Odck amang the ‘broon.

Nae word frac him the weary years 
Has come arrosa the sea.

Could I but ken that he wee weel,
As I aft here thie nlcbt.

This warld wl* a' Ita frauchrun' care 
Wad leek a wee ifcttig richt.

I sit afore a half-oot Are, ,
An* Î am a' my lane,

Nae frfen' bn> I to dauner In,
Fer a* my fowk are sane.

I wuee that He who ralee us a'
. Free krhJte tie dwelt* aboon —- '
Wad touch eyr auld gray held, an' say, 

"it's time to etiddle do<m."

nttjnn lamp».
4 windtTfl lato t mm kleea wsy»,

Bewildered and alone.
Nor morn nor noonday light was there,
But atar-forgotteu, everywhere.

The burdened night was blown.

Within my hand no ataff had I;
My heart was wrought with fears; 

Beneath my fwt were withered leavra 
And broken boughs, a* those where grleree 

Tbe wind harp ut the years.

When every bloaeoro lifeless Ue*
Upon the thousand hllla.

And earth seems but a burial place 
Confronting life and every grace 

That promise half f.iittlw.

Down on my knee* I knelt and prayed 
That I be shown the way 

Where amooth^yr ulacrwYor my feet 
Should lead ak o^Vj»EC9M|w'were sweet 

Into the glittering day.

Lo! then did l behold afar 
Three flickering lamps of Are 

Bright burning oq a gulden shrine,
A voice said, "All three lamps were thine 

If 4hou should* but desire."

My pilgrim feet preaeed eager on.
On toward tbe shining place.

Aa I drew near, an confldeut.
The dark by whitest wings wss rent.

And then before my face

Three lamps of Faith and Hope and Love, 
On Truth—the golden shrine— * 

Revealed these mystic words to me. 
Engraved upoa Eternity,

"The Godhead—The Divine."
-■____________ i niRoston Transcript.

—

WOMEN I will send free Informs- 
tha la any lady of a never- 

falling, aarmleee remedy-a simple, 
home treatment. MRS. M. RAMRY, 
Dept. D., » W. Ferry St., Buffnlo, N.T.

THE FREIGHT TARIFFS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

For season of 1605 ire now in effect to- 
Atiift. Uawaon, CLena and Fhirbanka. 
Shipments made nuw will be held I» 
transit for early delivery after naviga
tion open». >

Early shipments advisable se an early 
opening of navigation is looked for.

For particular» apply to the Generak 
inrolght an<f'TkaSetiger Ageet," V«w 
couver, B. C.

rrs and all Information 
B. G. YERKEH, 

A.Q.P.A.. O N. By., 
Seattle, Wash.

call on or address, 
K. J. BURNS, 
General Agent,

75 Government St., 
Victoria, B.C.

Public Notice.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
ICTWCCN

i, LONDON,
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORUAND, BOSTON,

Aad the Frincfpar Snsthtse Centers of
Ontario, Quebec,'and the 

Maritime Province*, 
usa ti laFFme, mw tmi *io fiiu-

OtlFHU, VI* *I*I**A ruu.
Fee Time TsMea. eto.. scarsss 

CEO. W. VAUX,

Notira la hereby given, pursuant to tbe 
provision» of Section 60 of the Municipal 
Clauses Adk that the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria has, 
by n solutk-ua passed at a meeting of the 
said Council held on the 8th day of May, 
1906, declared that a certain wooden build
ing situate and being upon part of Lot 270, 
Blerk 22. at, the corner of Quadra street and ; 
Kane street, to wit. an old stable; a cer
tain wooden bulldUig aHoste on part of Lot 
«58, Block Ü. facing Broad street, to wit, 
a one and one-half, story frame building on 
the south aide of said lot; certain wooden 
buildings situate and being upon Lot 106, 
Block 3, facing on Johnson street, and Lot 
30. Block 3, facing on Johnson street, to 
wit, a shed, on the eaat aide of said Lot 
1UB, Block 3. and i ihed on the Wffi ltB 
of aeld Lot 30. Block 3. in the City of Vic
toria. are. each and every, a nuisance and 
dangerous to the fiiibllc health; and It waa 
thereby ordered that the same should be 
pulled down and rethoved forthwith by the 
owner or owners, agent», lessee# or occu
pies thereof», and In case of default by the 
•aid owner or owner*, agents, lessees or 
occupier* thereof, to comply with this erder 
within five day* after publication of thie 
notice In the Dally Time* (a dally news
paper published In the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria), It waa further ordered 
that such palling down and removal of the 
said buildings and structure», to be done 
b/ the Sanitary Officer of <he said Corpora
tion. at the cost of the owner or owners of 
such bnlldlng» or structurée, and that the 
payment of such coat and all expenses In
cidental thereto should be enforced against 
the owner or owner* thereof by th1* «nid 
Sanitary Officer In an action at law in any 
court of competent Jurisdiction.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

Victoria, B. Ô., May 10th, 1906.

An* Jamie, wl* the curly held.

A Bible Which 1» said to have' once be
longed to Shakespeare and which had auto
graphs of his In It, recently sold for 91.000 
at London. It was an Imprint of the sec
ond" edition of the King James version.

“FJear de Lis
Gilvinizaf Iron

FOR SALE
Fine building !o*s fronting New City 

Park <m Gorge road.
Good acreage property uloog Burnalde 

Road, and alee above Gorge Bridge; excel
lent for Fruit Growing.

Valuable city lots on Yatee Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding a good return aa an

Ueo two city water lota at foot of Yatee 
Street with 190 feet wharf and large ware» 
houses.

Twenty-three serve kn Ksqelmatt Dis
trict fronting on Royal Roads.

Seventy nine scree fronting on Soot* 
Harbor.

Excellent bolkriug lot» Is Esquimau 
Tu*n.

For particular» apply to
1 ST1IART fATRfl

Famous
mi Tie

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Pail

Be eh twit# •»„. 
eue attraetteea.nss axi■lit u to we a 
tickrte ml ,u t 
■so, MllwtUW 
Pul Belle,,. ,oo

R. M. BOYD,
CommmcU Agent,

«19 First Am, «eMtie, Week.
----- ----m. i tHj rl t ,

CANADIAN
Pacific

LOWEST BATES, BEST SBBVIUE.

To All Points in Canada 
and the United States

Through Tourist Care for Tor an to, Mon
days and Friday*.

For Montreal, Wednesday and Saturday. 
For Boston, Wednesday».

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Bkagway—8.S. "PB'NCKSS MAf,^
May 10, 20, 90.

For Northern B. C. Porta—Every Thursday* 
11 Pe

Foe Vancouver—8.8. "PRINCESS VIC
TORIA," dally, at 1 a. m.

For West Coaet-8.8. "QUEEN CITY," at 
Î 11 p. m., 1st, 7th. 14th, 90th each 

month.
F New Westminster—8.8. "B. P. 
RITUET," Tuesday and Friday, at 1

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For St ev vet on—8.8. "TRAN AF BE." dally, 

eacept Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at 6 p. m.

For Chilliwack—8.8. “BBAVER." Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 6 a. m.

For fell particulars apply to 
R. J. COYLE. H. H. ABBOTT,

A. G. P. A., F. A P. A.,
Vancouver. 86 Government St.

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Dally ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

tt

ts the same quality, 
weight and flatness aa 
the famous "Queen’s 
Head ” — but the gal
vanizing Is less durable

JOHN LVSAGHT, LIWIK 
a. a tenue * eo., ....... .

tycCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and, Builders.

T«ots for */i!e In any part af th# city. 
'Phone A10B2. ‘HI First 8tr#«.

i Patents andTradd filarks
ed W
Xr' carefully made 

write for !»

Procured m »*t toeuWee. 
Searches of the rentrât carefu 

and n-porta give*. Cell or writ* 
formation.

ROWLAND BRrrTAtN
Meehan Irai 
Vancouver, B. C.

i! Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Fairfield Block, GrenvINe Stwf

Tl)e Seamen’s Institute
" to* LÀNQI.BT erseKT.

ssn evnsto g. e. Buailâj. S te 1 *. ■.

The—-
Traveling Public
Is quick to,reccgnir.e an«l patron
ise the line offeriug the beet 
value for their i ' •
“REST OP EVERYTH NO*' is 
to be found on

and mt rates aa low a* can be
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
train» daily between 8t. Pnnl and 
Chicago, making cloue connections 
with all Pacific Const trainâ in 
Union Depot, for all eastern ejd 
southern pointa.

For all information regarè'ng 
rates, reservations, etc., caU jt 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
111 Yeeler Way, Seattle.

ran
ORE

IMwMmb,
VICTORIA, B.C.

;al-3

orth Coast 
on It al-

Up-to-date Pullman and Tonriat 
op *n trains. Throegh ticket» 

leaned to all point» Beat and South, also 
PhllnMn tickets Jaeued end berths reaerved.

Steamship ticket» on sale to all European 
Pointa. Cabin accommodation reaerved by 
wire.

Cheap round trip tteta*#‘oÜ'eale during 
why, June, July and Angust.

For further Information ceH et the office,
pr phone No. 4M.
A. D. CHARLTON, 0. B. LANG, 

A.G.P.A.. N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ora. Victoria, B.C.

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

1 FOB
San . 

Francisco.
FRQM VICTORIA, 7.S9 P.EL

Son.Hit. May 13.
City o?_H»rMa, May 8. 18, June 2. 
Umatilla. May 8, 28, June 7.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereaf(#r. 
Queen, May 28, June 12.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 A. M.

S. S. Çottage City, May 10, 23.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. M.

S. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City of 
Seattle, May 3, 7, 0, 13, 18, 22, 24, 2S.

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company'» «teamen for port* In Californim 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain-folder. 
Right I» reserved to change steamer» a# 

•alllug dates.

vTCTORTA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Hts.

SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery ft. 
O D. DVNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent. 

10 Market St.. 8au Fraaclaro.

N*WAII, SAMOA, Ml» 
ZEALAND w sroetf.
ciaecr ua« ‘anna.Occanlcs.s.co.

8. 8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. to., Thursday, May 18.

8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, May 26.
8. 8. ALAMEDA, rail» for Honolulu, Sat

urday. May 27, U a. ul

e-P. BITHfer * CO. MB. TWSt^.

0064


